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!t'hG _1n 'boq or thl. thee18 18 an BQOOQDt of 
,he ~dol".kh.ren8 frade School of I..ou1nl11e. K8l1tuelq. 
troll Its kg1DnbB to the pl"dClt tl_. Chapters II, 
I I I. and IV ere elltlrely aeyote' to the orls1na. ,row-tk, 
awl 48'9'810pant 0% this lAGt1 tutlon. rile In ... atigetloa 
00.,.r8 tho period of 7ears hom 1913 to 1Ml. 
In _klng th.e .'uq 1 t baa hen attempted to 
polnt oat tbe two-fol! tRno'ioa or the Ahr~ i~84. 
School 1n connection "lth the coaw.n1tJ' of 1,oulsTl11e: 
flret, 1n the cane of tbo In41.14~al .tu4ent who aeeks 
specinli.ed tralJl1ng for the e8rm..ng of a It •• lihood; and 
.econ4. in the oese of the 01'),' e ba81ne.~ q4 tr&de 
orgsnlaatlo11 which 1. benet'1 ted. bJ' en .uqaate .oaree of 
ftU ..... cqn.lpped workers. !l'he fact that tbls ... 8111. 18 
reoosalce4 b7 the oommunlt7 18 demonstrated b7 attention 
to the &a81staMe qd cooperation o.t varicue c1ty orgru:tl-
Bations in maintainIng end improv1ng the Dchool. 
Chapter I M8 been used to Introdtloe the ~CCOUIlt 
b7 relating the Theo4Gre Ahrens Zrnde School to the uend 
of the Tooatlounl e4ucntion mo't'emamt in the stet. ott 
rentuek1 and in the nation as ft wbole. fhe development 
of tbfl.t _Ttn_nt has b.en ln41e~"cl in order to ahOY boW 
I -
11 
the Loulsville trade sORool flu in\o Ita gaDaral 
Bob_. tfoatteapt bas been .. e. boweTer. W 40 _" 
th_ proTide tbe b~okfP'Oun4 aga1ll8t whlolt 'ibe local 
1D8'tl tnt10n iIl.ght be Tiewed 1a U olearer l1ght_ III 
doing eo. of C(Hlre&. mall7 4etnl1e have be-ell elit11nat., 
whlch youll MT. been neceasQ7 it' a :f1l11.~ &coout of 
national __ ~tional e4uca'tlon had biton oalledfor. 
So_ oonf'aaIon =7 'be OIUl •• ' \7 'the :tre'luut 
antion of the ~'r.yoo~tlonBl end Voee:t.lonal sohaola 
ul ... thelr place 1n th1s discuaion 1s poInted ou, 
at tbe 'bog1nnlDS_ !b& .PreYoeatloaaJ. ~chool was the 
:tint at1iempt to prov14e 'VO~H;tlonal nnd trade ec1tlOatlon 
for Loui •• 1ll. papils. llsta'bllehed in 1913. it ftlJ 
oalle" b7 thl. Mae untIl 1918 when 1t \)eo_ known Ita 
'Uurl Voeti11onnl ~.hool. f'he ~dore j.hrena Trtl4e Sohool 
is the GutfP'owtlil of these 1utltutloaa. reeelTiJ1g 1'a 
pneent %l,am. .follOWing !ir. Abreu' first gifts fIn 19&4-
D 1 w u.paa4 tlte 'oC)~t tonal Sohool. • 
. the fheo4ore Ahrella l'l'au Sobool 1s an 1ntegrnl 
par'" of' the LouiavlUe Fablic Sohool B1st_. It 1s a 
thr .. 7ear Mn10r hIgh school. _rolling oyer one 
~hOU8an4 etudon't8 in it. regaler ... 4 related couraee. 
l!!UI7 :f'nc'tOI-e M4 persons have oontrlbtt~ed to 1't8 preDeAt 
8UtU8 of Impo1"tmlce an 1I(.Jl eduoetlonel o.nlt. 1Yo of 







t», it .... a4v1ssble to 0811 attention '" their 
.pe01al cont~lb.tloD8 in the P&rt of this prefaoe 
whloh foUOW&. 
111 
III the .'oJ7 of the fMo4oreAhrens 1Tn4e Scbool. 
Ur. !nteodore lJlrens. the rouaAer. an4 m.ea lilthal It. 
LoveU. ~h.e ~;ulBd"18'ntor. G~d in the forefnnt of 
tboae eontrllult.ing to the Infll,umee of' that 1n8tltutlon. 
About flfte.n 7-" fffJO HIt. AhftJUll said to the 
Loul.Y1Ue :s.oar4 of Bduoa\1011: IItI am 1.nt.ereate4 1ft 
".t'taring llwl oondl 'llon of the louth of' LoalevlUe. I 
want to 40 eo.thlns £or the 'be7- rut4 ,1 rIB. whO. upon 
lesY1n8 .ohOol. ast ~. 1m:IIe4161te17 in the task o.f 
et'tRlllg a 11vellboo4." ~h.H wor4a "er. f'oU..,.4 b7 
prompt and err.otlv. dction. ~. resultwa6 the fom4-
ins Of the ftieodOre "UUOen8 i'r&4e Sohool. 1l11'01v1ng the 
....... 1 c11''' 0% oYer' 6 half IliUloA dollara. 1'he 
estebl.lsn.d UUltltu'lon now __ rlt~i •• a tbe v1al4)D of 
a -.n whoe. nocoaplle"llu Pl"OVl4eM exoaple of real 
oltlaenah1p. 
JlorJl III Bal'1_:-8 on ~.6p"mb.r 21, l8b9, "he 
eiacat1t1 1D the public school_ of Louisville. At the 




f~t.he)'te 'brna(; founUy at ~l W66ft of $8Ven clolln%'e a 
••• It. B1e 'l'nwln&6e Ottr8er Ria ~. r.oor4 of et$9d7 
advfl~t ~ inOreaalng responalbUit7. .l.1t the ... 
of twenty one he recelv.d l'. Ila.rtnershlp 1n the plnalD8 
llLd eto~!it1.1ng bnf!1l16t,e 0: 1,hnw.s. walker ED4 ~. 
In 1885 he JoiuGl his futher and Mr. Iler;r ott 1. 00$1-
duct1n.g the brt':H work foundr7. In 1894 the } ..hr_ a.nd 
ott ~Jlufnc'ur1ng C~n:; SQba:rk:e4 on 'the uld ... "lg 0% 
ens_ltul war. and eoon wsa nmoll.g' the lea4en in the 
Compell1. ~4 21x other pltUlte .• w1 tb Yr. .Ahrens at the 
her,i.4 or the n_ or,ant_tic •• 
lIr. Ahrens ..,ae a s81%-_4e man. With a Tffr7 
extensl.e 84ucatlol1 in 'the con41tl0D8 .. t\ttaire o~ 
men. in the greet eohool o:t' ezpe"lence. Re wtUlI It 
t1r_18$8 worQr wit 11 m&1l7 and varied intonet. ocoap71q 
h18 attent1on. Under hie gu14anee the ;:~tandt!rd SSnitaJ7 
Uannteetartng COllp~ b .... a great Ol'p.nlsatlon. 
!eve.r'th.l~H~e, be lmf:· elso 1l1tereeud COllt1DuouslJ' 1J1 
publ10 "el.tue. both .dnc~tlonsl t'W4 r.cre~;tloi'ltll. 
fbe Louisville trab aehOol wh1ch b.ar~ ~"'r. 
Alu"cma' ~ 18 not the o:.:..l.1 ovidence 0 f his lntezes' 
11.\ .ocattollal trnlAbg'. In 1925 be toll h18 §uu~oclt\tea 




ohair 111 Plumb1~. Roa't1DC .. 4 VentUaUq at the 
Gsr_sl. lJultltate of' 'eolmOlog at Pi ttslnlrgh. 
l:e1UlJl71 yaain. fbt azmoWlc.-nt .a$ epoohal ror the 
ln4uV7 aAd was so ecol~1_4 11'1 \1'24. 'oamBls u.4 
newspapers thror~hotlt the ooun't17. 
~be reason8 wMob promptea his IlIRltlng po.s1bl • 
e tral. 8ehoo1 for the olt7 or !.oalsnllo "8re __ 
plain b,- Yr. Ahre88. At the t1me ot his 1nlt1el. gift 
~or its •• t~bll8hmellt. he $a14 that 4tl1'1l'l3 Ule hal1:-
ootur.J M haa b.on ill basln.sf) he Aft! become aware 
o~ the nee4 Of atmulnr41 •• 4 04)111'888 %or b078 fUld girl. 
plsmd.ng to «t ter trades. Be expreelille4 tbe cp1nloa 
'th6l" apPl'lUlt1ceshipe .. ere hnp~ari in tbeir tra1nlng 
and ws~tetu.l or \1._ end enertO' on the pan of emplo7.e. 
and he pointea to \he need. of trained non1t. 1. 
machenlcs, ci1rpentry. plumb1.l'l8. Geetric "lnat,Allatlon. 
pr1ntlng. m~u.nrJ. 8l1d among women ~.r dzoeeliUlftkera. 
8111"'n. ez4 othe.r occupations. 
Mr. Ahreaa' luterest in ath.l."l08 was r •• poneible 
for (1. Bpeel&l ocultrlbntion to Ii1ftke P081'.11b1e Po g~slum 
for the ~04or. ",~hron~ 'f'l'nde ~ohool. An uoellent 
Qav~$t 1n hie 70-uth. .be retained hla f;dm.1r!~~10J1 for 
e:acerol •• 8 of the Qmnfla1um t.rp8 long after he hb'eelt 
had ~l ... en the. Gp. When the plan~ for the sohool bad 
been Arar.,..d. tJuq were __ 1 \t.e4 to Mr. Ahrell8. "lbere'. 
r 
tbe ~811ll1?ff he nnte4 to blow. UpOn being to14 
that the trmk he ~4 p1'ovla.4 .. ere aut:tlclent 1'01' the 
eohool onl7. be &8ked what s ~&lb 1If0tlld coat. 
~hel'1 $SO.OOO.OO Wy -'egeated, he agree4 to give n. 
addit10nal amount. 
oa J1Ule 1£. 1918. Mr. Ahnma elleO. #1\ the ~ga of 
.e.,ut7 elght. a _n marked b7 his bllain ... gelu. hla 
w148 travel. ant hitt 8"s. t phllan'throPl. He 1. it ill 
LouU,w111e two u)llf1ll:leate to hi- !?4h1 ev ... t--the standard 
bmlltn., ~~cttU'1n3 Co~nJ' _4 the ~o4.0r. Ahren. 
TpAe 1:tohool. It 1. 1a h18 relfttloa to the latter 
inatt ttl. tloJl that he becomes l=POrt.ant in the pag .. of 
"M. .\ol")'. 
la~e :!thel l{. !Aven. ,he other 0% the 1:110 prl=-
:ts'O't •• in 'the developmen' o'f ·tliG i1hreU ~ra4e School. 
18 Iftl11 the h8$4 o't "hat lutl'tuUOll. as 8M 1»13 bun 
n-om Ita beg1Jmlns. n- LOvell ooc~:p1es 8. so."b~/l 
ulqae ad higbll' honorable posItion in 't;he 4J4ucuttlonal 
development of Loulavl1le. Ai though e _man. ahe was 
the f'tr l1t te~chcr of mf1Ilul training find h~d the f1rs't 
wood workshop in the publiO echoola of thiS cit)'_ 
311" Lovell btu~ crv.!' been OIl lnt-eMe at.udel1t 0% 
the voolfl'tional in e4uoatl011. Ib.ll. enga,.d in her 
else.room MiS8 LOYallts ~~1.nt8 were recognise' b; a 
group of loonl club __ n. pro_tare of' ti!4.v~J10.e4 
adaeatloa. W'bo Iteat her to Ch10$.80 for ti per104 of 
.'1l47. Upon he.- retum she 'IIm$ u4. prlncipal ad 
lU'tftctol" ot the :?r ... ocetlonal BoMol.f1ra' eatab-
118he4 htu'e 1J:1 l'lS-191"_ mae LOT.l1 WQa the l_AlaI 
.pix-i' in 40Ylelns the J).l~n apoJl _lob this aohoel va • 
• perate4. 
A f_ T.~e l&t.r this eobool be __ 'M 
Loul.vl11a VOf.f!'!tl .. al Rebool. lfMoh __ ft8 bela 
lUltll the !bettor. l1brua 1T1l4e SCM'Ol be...- 1ta 
.1100 •• 801' 1Jl 1916. 
Mi •• Lov.ll 8tula4 fit ChIPSO. \111100na1n. 
l,ou,leTille una. Colwabla unlYersltlea. 511$ 1s a raaber 
Q% 'the n .. tlonal. stete. qd Lonlartll. e4tUletlonel 
8.s8ocl.utlo.n8 ~nd 1s also !!otlvel.J' et'fillatea wIth the 
Amel'iOSll and AOntnc.it7 'fOOat1Ql\al, f!,sf}oolatlona. Her 
civie 1»t.eraet hee be. manifested "'1 Mr oozmeetlon. 
with t.he iomen'u Club .. the ~ .. l\rt1etl Clu'b. "the women'. 
01t, C1ab. ~ 'Ute .Bus1nee$ anl Pro%etl$lon&l Women'. 
Club. 
:w.s~ LOTall' 3 aim baa been. in 41 raotlllg the 
dey.lop ... ' of the f£be04ore l~hrens tn4a Sohool. to :fl' 
the school to tIM" the nee4e or the colllmtl1l1t; ea •• 11 
ft.. 0% the 11l41T14tu4 atrulellt8. To thla en4 abe hmJ no, 
emphael~04 mere blgne~& in the 1n&tl~utlen nor tried to 






Theee havaeo_. but the" have been l"egulat.ed ItO ae 
to .e' the delleJl4a o~ emplo74lra tor WOl"kerB when 
tile" • ..-. bHn needed. k.ny other aces.. aooor41D8 
to her p.bl1oaoplQ'. woul' haTe m~t !!m ovenupp17 of 
worker. 1A C*rtalll oeotlpHtlone and oons_qau,_ noit .... 
able. 111 .... of' trB.lne4 $.,10)" .. 8. TOpr ..... t tkle. 
ah8 htl'.a al11tn1De4 coutant oOlltaot w1 th ln4ruatrla1 
and bnsinose d1r801.or5 and :h.er school h!,1.a aooompl18he' 
rubl1 "'''10 resul te in he:lplng S"duatee of t11e DOUI'S" 
at ",lb:r_. 1a obta1nlng &Jut r.taln1q eaplOJalllt. 
1ia'YlDI ba4._ laqo a share 111 ~h. 48Yelopmen' 
or the prosent G7~tem of vocatIonal .41108t10n here. 
]tl$e LoYell 18 ho14 to bean nuthOrl t1 of b1Ch rank. 
It 18 not to 'be ioubt.' thttt under her direotloB the 
Abrena 'frtlde School has r.ttehed all a4'Vttnoe4 stage of 
civIc uae:fal.aees. 
)Tom the fsots W'h 1eh hay. b.eD pHsente' 1 t 1. 
ele. ti'tat the .411oat10nal lnatlt\ltlon oel' with 1B 
the following pa,.a owe. moah to the various servic •• 
of both ~. Ahnns 384. Miss Lovel.l. It 18 not lnt.,nded. 
__ •• 87. that. thatJ. faets shGult obscure the ~ and 
",&1_1>1.. oon'2"1. tiona wbiob O~hfJ1"8 haft me4e to the 
theodore AhrenS 1trfMle Sohool. fjome of thette w111 
presentl,. fip~&tlr in their COMeett_ with the orIgin 
and development of t.he school. as 0"41.' in the chapters 
vMGh new auooeed thi8 pft~ao4" 
I . 
I!Jlf.RODUC~I()lf - V'OOI:TIOlf!.L iDtlCA!IOI 
A..® 4£BE }>1./.OE OF !Im ftEODOlm MtREIS 1';RATIE SOHOot 
II ITi! Q1U!~ItU, SCfi!B 
Ahre.!'l8 ~rJ,Hl. School 18 one of th~ htU14re4e o~ 
tra4. sohools wbloh hno ap1"Wl6 tlp ell over AJ8&rloa 
during t~ peflt quarter of a oentn17. It 12 an ex-
prf)£1ftion 01" 8. JSlf.)vomcnt which t~9 ant.red into DAtlonal 
e4ttcfltloll: since 1900.!he i:tlpOi"tene4J of the echool 
w111 00 b.tt.~ 1Uulerstood if it is considered 1n 1'. 
n~:t1on \0 a1;c"to ~nd netloaal srowth of YO'C:$tlonal 
cu:1ltCatiOll. The sncceetiing Qh~tptel"~ Will deal With 
lihrens as f:l partlculer U15tltntlon. li.H. hewever. 1t 
••• ltU'lt wi!:. to point out briefly its bt-okground all4 the 
fIa:; in wbleh the school 111usttcUte the 8ime ana gnwth 
of voc11tiol:44'Jl educs.tlol'1. 
I. AHiU8 ~.J)E seUOOLIH; ATl IIJ:.US~RATIOI OF Tit! AIMS 
OJ! VQO,ATIOJAL B'fJUC.AtIOI 1.1 KDWCD' 
lnes_oh ae ftteodore Ahrens Tl"ade School conled 
out the a1ma or the ~:eJltu.c1q pro~l1l ot ?con1.ionel 
e4uoe.tloa--w.1 th but s single major oxceptlon--l t might 
be well to BOtto. what those alma are. ~he eXC8 pt10a 
lI8atlae4 1fJ 1» the ease of aplculturtU e4.uoatlon. whioh 
18 $08J"Ithat oatalA. theproYlno. ot Lhrena. ad.aoe the 
latter a a oit1 school ilD.4 prlur117 intere.ted 1n 
the tl"'a.1n1ng of clt1 ohl1dren. 
Vocat1onal eduont10l1 ill Xatuk7 has lov 
getter"!l 41 T ls tOd--!lgrleal teal .au_ tlon. trl.deall4 
lrulWJul~l ~duot1t1on. ho_ .oon_loe .4tl(.\.9tlon. ana 
118VlbtrtlY. ocaupat1one edw6tlon. :ll1eh of these h6. 
-de continued awl autstantl&l gR.1na 111 u •• 1't1l:le8ii anA 
innuuee fUi th4 need for them baa been lnol"G881ngl" 
demoasil'ftted. 
'fo.c~tlo_1 Hucetlon ill agr1clllture include. 
plaam.e4 In.tnctlc>n for 311-4&7 }lUpUS in high school 
cl(!uUUUJ. tor 70mg men 01'1 th& ~e.rlQ 16 to 24 )'e!trs 01.4 
in pert t1_ class-ea. tuld for a4ult f'Gorm&r8 1n ... 1q 
01asse8. Since the !hood{)re Abre. :Irad. School. our 
main pcLnt of Int9rest In this 8;1141. 40ee not te84h 
& gtl oul iure ror ::res.fiIOM alr.tuQ' obsened. 1 t 1. 
suffIcient merel,- to mention t.his 6tlbJectas a p~t o~ 
the state ·.'~O,rq. the 01011.,1" three 41 vl310M ~r. 
treated below. q4 it wiU " ·eeen how each or thea 
oeouple«; an important plaO$ 1n the eour$e of' instruction 
nt ~~hr.r48 Tra.de Sooool. 
the group. eend b7 Kt.m:tt1Olq' B: pl'O~m of 
vocational home e.f.uioll1ca nr. dal-aohool pup1ls (girls 
an! bO)'8) .oat-o~·~4hool lOlilth. qd f~4tll t8. 'Ella work 
tor CJ&ch groap 18 bfjfJed Oil the needs and. l.ntereste of 
... 
the poa.p a. 4et.enUne4. by earetul 8un-e7* of homes 
04 OO-.nltl.1 
In 'YOCgttoael home eoouoslee Ahreua provIdes 
the uSG.al 'traIning 1n ... lng _4 ooold.ng w1 \h l'tJl\llJ' 
In~.r.8t1ng varlatl~na. M1l11ner7. for $Xample, 18 
..... aUsble not oill), to 1".801&1' pup1ls but ~leo to older 
glrl& who 48$1ro to lenrn a trf!4e. Zbee8 gIrls see. 
han41e.. ftDd work w1 th att1"3otl va 't18terlale wb lob the7 
turn into eque117 &\t1"&ot1v8, prfu~tlC&l products. 
!!akial cltl&l:lIes. to'l. he". ir~Wll nuaben of students. 
InoluUng emplo" •• of bakerl ... 2 
!'he attention of the atate program to 41strlbu .... 
t1 ... e oc ctlpfttlO11$ 1s al80 followed 'by Luau frat. 
8011001. Dlatnbntive oocn~"tlona ere tho •• followed 
by workers d1rectl, engaged in merohandllld.ng Aotlv1 tiea. 
or in dlreot contact wi tb b1Q'ors and 8el1ers When 
fa) distributing to ccntnurere. rotailers. Jobbere. 
wboleaalel's. _4 otherf5. the produots of tmrm ond 
indnst17. ell) MDflg1ng. opel"atl!1t~. or oon4uctln~ a 
oCE~rclal service or personsl service buelnes2. or 
e«Ul.ng the services or auch n but:1neslS. 
4 
J4ac.tl~A tor thoao eagagod in the d1stributive 
OCQupe'loae 18 & new pbaae of the 8\&,.-.148 program of 
yooat1oaal edacatlca. !he plan .. lnaugvatA4 onl1 
nfter the Mg1JmlAg of the GohoOl ,.ar 1937-31. Durlns 
1938-39. howe .. er. more thea 1.100 pera01l$ bay. beea 
enrolled 1n ol.aae •• 111 d.1atrlbutlv8 oocapatloM through-
out the state. !'he proS"- 18 u81pa4 to meet the 
nee4a of two gJ"01lp8: FIrst. eYfmiDg c168fHt6 tor aUlt 
WOI"kera in a retall 01' 1Jbol •• ~1. business: Second. 
ooop.rs~1'Y. hI Pl'Ogra_ to train high 80hool bo,. ant 
glrle for .tore .e1""l'1oe .ut. S 
Distributive oecuPfittone ttre prepared tor 8.'t 
Alire. 111 tbe oourae on 8aleemrmsblp ~1td related atu418 •• 
Tra1altag 1s gs.'t'. in the following bVJlOhoa: ewre 
orS8n1aaUon. store .,.~ stUd,- of merohandise. ata_ 
01" different. tlPGS of cUleware sn4 .tor'. _n1oe. 
Practic. work 1n 88111111 1s required of studentl!· while 
at111 1. eollool. !hla 1s Moue4 la two ~--ln the 
sales roo.1D the •• 01. aa4 In the cUtterut department 
etores 1n the ott,.. where wmagua make ~gement.a for 
the atu4en\8 to 40 ptlrt-tlme and .eolt1l atlles work. fhe 
Bebecl salesroom: oontains counters 81ml1ar to tho ••••• t 
1n retail 81Ore •• and effort ha$ been mad. to :render the 
project _re practical than theoret1cal. then FofU"th 
a:yertUe aapan-at .toree hay. re1\ the need of bet'ter 
we.i_a h-elp. thq hsft nppeele4 to Abrua. an4 grow.pe 
of gIrl •• plo,.ee. relensed from thelr dutI.. in the 
stor68 tor a oouple of MUS 4Rrlng n al~ck perl04 or tr. dtq. MY. taken couraGe in _I.ems_hlp. 
6 
The thlZ'd 8lld flraale.spoot of XentucQ' 8 '1'00&-
tlon~l edue3tlon program 18 a~o oae w1 th which 1lhrone 
i8 y1 ttll17 cone.mad. frnde (':.nel ln4u tr1el • ducat! OIl. 
as the name· 1.11.... h$e to 40 w1 ,1\ preparlAg people to 
e1lPlJe in 'traoe Ei.n4 1n4~u.u"l... frtule and industrial 
.4u(Ul~tlon offc.r3 tbe tollowlng t7Pee of t"ln1na or 
laatruotlon: 
1. pre-emplo7JDe2lt trf!ird.ll~ to pe1'80U 14 to 16 lenr$ 
old who expect 1.0 ent.er the fle14 of tra4e$ $.1Ul 
In{I;Utrlee. flila tJl:)e or san1ce to lOuth 18 
moe (1) aa the sll-c •• rtl1 1a4u't-rlal aobool or 
elO8a. 
2. Sc.,ple.."tt)r7. 1're-p3"t017. or oooperat1Te Pf~"­
tu. 1Datruotlon to penoM 14 to 18 1ean 014 
no ..... crt.re4 upon e.,lo7Jl8D t. file thr.. kinde 
of _ho01. or cl ..... ill this dIvision are: 
ell the U1l4e preparato17. (!) the treu-eXtolUllo11, 
(3) the geDe1'-l\l eontia1latlcm Bahoal or 01a81#. tho 
tIme be1.ng aa _ml1 a8 144 hour~ n 7.31' or aa much 
ae NO hour~ ~ ,ettr. depen41~~ on the t7P- or 
org~l.zl!ttlon Sind tJ'PO of eeta,. Tn .. latter 18 
luJ.owa a8 ~ coopeJ'8tlye pert-t1me sohool or claes. 
3. Suppleaa'tel'1 1'.1&,-4. bttomatloft to •• p10704 
pen .. 16 78a1"8 01.4 and over who -7 find 1 t moe t 
collY_leat \0 seek neh lnatructloll 1n the .ven1ng 
or other houre when no tat work.. 
fh. 11l4a.etrlal &4aoatlon progrem i& governed b7 
certain regulations 08t forth in a sta\. Plan ~or 
Vocational .l4aoatlon. Untler th ... regnletlona: 
1. All clas&es are 0." up below 00118gEt 1 .... 1. 
2. The7 211". under pablle sapenielon ani cOlltrol. 
3. !he OOtU'$8. of stu."" @ro ample md practical 
for the purpose and type. o~ inetruotion 
Inten4e4. 
4. the local ooaunt V Bhafte 1& the out of 
l118U'1lOtloa. 
6. !he teaoher 1. a pnotlual person chosen trOll 
lhe 1n4aetr7_ 
6. Suob. t.~oher. are traIned tor the Job of 
te,ftoll1q beror. or dvlng the fl:ret 783ft ot 
&6nl ... 
In the etQ17 of Theodore ;\.hreU !ra4e Z,cb.ool. 
ga 'hored trom the fBOi.fl which fOllow this ohap tel". 1 t 
.111 be ae.n th&t the 80hool ful.l7 .ete ~ll th ... 
replatloM in Itl' at!iua ne till 1nGtltatlo11 of ?ocat1onnl 
edue'at1on. ~he linea 1.ed1ate171'ollowlt1g. be1rever. 
wllltiafflce to lr.ulleate more brien, the m&nner il'l 
.Mob Au.. tulftUu this partloUl.!l'l" alma!' the state 
program.. 
!frade Rnd IniDatrlt1l. eduofltloa ru-e provided for 
in the foUowl»t~ types of work: osb1net. mnohlne. abee' 
_ial. plUDblll~~. electrleal--both house wlr1z:tg Slid motor--
~. e&rpentJ.'7. aeoho,n1eal d.rmr1ag. oompo.ing. pHSS 
l"ocua. b1lu1017. eto. lA04.el ftotol7_nti tlons ha.. been 
cam.4 08:\ in tbe oo118truot.l0. of the .~rlou .hope. 
~-~-. ~-
, 
I'lght eehool elnae.. pro'f'14. 0Pi).rtunl tltfa tor 
thoee nlreft4l' 0.' of' _cbonl and emplo)'Gd W'ho ...... T.r. 
need fnJ"the1" 1Datraetlon. C168888 f·or jolU1Ht,... 
plt.tmb.~ !":,re ~ aample. In these' metne-tl_. schute •• 
and ebop drewlag ere 5t1bjeottl (IOverea.. with pnct1<utl 
work lr1 pro'll.. of the trade. Drawl np :ttre ~4. all' 
oomple". la;out& in plumbing f'lxtnre8 ~re akatohef.. 
the forego lAg faets sre not tnten4e' '0 provide 
a coupleto $cconnt or the eoure-os and actIvIties or 
!:heo&ore Abr4J1l8 b'a4e Sohool. They are here mentioned 
-917 to poln't .at how the •• hool CQrrlee out tbr-ee 
major 8b. of the l:entuolq pls.:l :tor stat ...... I4ft .ocatlOJlBl 
.~llcfltloJl-nft_17. home eo-tm.om1os. 41etl'1butlYfI OCCupft-
tlone. and trn4e ~nd Intluatrlel 8ducatlon. In accordance 
with ttl. purpoee _xpreasM at the beg1.ml.1ng or tM. 
oupta,... the two .eetlona ~ollow1_ describe the back-
grotmd for Ahrena ~nd. Sehool--the general 80_me of' 
Tooa\leu.l ell1;acatloa In stat. Nut nation. Vlewe! J"tgnlnst 
~hl8 baapou.4 Ahrua -7 be Men 18 truer pGrapeutln. 
not Q$ mere17 snl801ate4 84uCl1tlonnl UJ11t. bat r~tber 
~e part of a lnrger eduoationnl moVO~l1t which 18 
steadl1, rf!in1ng 1n infiuence and _Mntum. 
I. I •• Piii Ii 6' III. tiill •• 
8 
natlona. Amont';' the other nat1olu~ of the world t_ eaa 
aOD¥et., w1tl1 It In tbe qUtm't1tl' ftB4 qu.allt;y of' industrial 
pro4uote. l~ver," e,!'ter the ~Btl(l WBlltS MTe beon snt18-
tied. i._ricl'; can produce w 8~eb f1!:G ex,tent tMt foret_ 
mArkets cen be supplied. if ~ do~na1.4.1 
Batural!#,. treman40UB ~8 MY. AocOIlPGn1e4 
Aaerlea t £ n$c to this position of 1ndu8t1"1~1 powe2'. 
DlU1.D! the tour and one-hl\l.:f eento:rloo gince 14t! our 
countI7' Me %'eflohod tl plnce coapa"c'bl... 1:r not superior 
to that kel.4 "7 the raore ~a:mllee4 01" the n~tlon8 of' 
Europe. TMse eh~.npe ftAye 'been .tel to in all spheree of 
America'lS not1v1 ties. Indturt17. poll tics. religion, 
pMlo80Ph1. ~d ft,001al 11f. haft eTol",e4 1n ~.n tUDRSins 
• ..nne:r. It is bt'~dl7 to bo woMer.d, then that eduot'lltion 
has 0180 f.lt 5.nd :renee'" tbe lmpttet of thiB rapt! 
nn tiOJlsl 4ev.lo~t: 
no e • .noeB 1a .dll_~lcm have been deeplJ rooted 
la \he .hnap. 1D 1aclQBU1t~1 111'. and 8clent1t'10 ,bIt.t ..... !he faot that the pe:rSOJ'l _.t be a 
"(Ie e8%'tlel'. a tNt ot1eJ1 ov.rloob4 \7 6Os-demie 
que. 01' eda.oat.1oa. 1s ft ke)t'8toae O'f motern .4uoa-
t10s. ~ trend 1n ~rioan l1fe haS been 'owar4 
l11dt.u.rtriall-. ooueqll81'1tl,- t.he 'reat. 1a ed1lO&1.1ol'l 
htl. b •• n toward training In 1ndutrltll purealts.6 
Kentaoq. lUte other sutee of thtt Union. baa 
endaevorad to keep psce w1th tb18 growing need tor 
I' 
I , 
'1'oo&t108&'1 e4u.0at loa. li. II. floode, sttlte Dlr.ctor or 
the l)1y1s1oa of Vooetloul. ~4.WJetioa. has upreee.a. 
,he goal of hi&department in the foUowlag words: 
t 
Voe~tiona.l education In X.enttlOk7 1e an integral. 
p~rt or the publio Bobool 8JS'.~ The .oc~tlonal 
81m 18 1)J DO II'I8&1'lS the oal7 81a of e411catlOD. We 
1a "f'CJ03tloul eduoatloa rea11ee there are other 
oaUted1DB alma of e4uatioll that l"elt!\te to the 
~1&1 aot!,,!tl •• of oar pHsent-4a7 lite. 
without the cia of -hiGh vecatloaal ekest!. oou.14 
not 300ollpli.ah 1 te purpoaaa. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Vooatlonal education 1s not or one klnd or of 
one procedure. ~hough training tor a speclfi0 
yoostloaa .. srotlP 01 vo.atlOJla. 1t haf.! fer 70uth 
s11 tho .... nt1al qualities of progressive guidance. 
It a8&iats 70aag man and woaen in progreaslTe17 
edjuettag the._1 ..... to vocation.. It woul4 be 
tmpo831ble to (Jgrr, OD. .ooatlonal ed.uoatiOJl wIthOut 
lnoorporatlng 18 It 3 larg8 mea.or. of vooatlonal 
pi~.. Vocational education 40e. not oesq when 
JOtltlaa leaTo the daJ' scllool. but offen a OOl'l'tlJlu.1D8 
Haoation 'through 1 ,. ptlr~-U_ alli e ... en1n8 COQrs.. '1 
for 70_ men Alld lI'O-.n and tor adults. reapect1ve17. 
!he flret TOO~tlonal education bolow college level 
1n Xeatucq. utier &117 of the F.4ere.l ~ot3. wan 1D 191'1, 
'the Sill th-tl1l.ghes Aot haylug been paSS8' lnFebruaJ7 of 
tht'1t year. ~ the firat armU31 reporta to the Xcmtuck7 
Dl",1810n o~ Vocational U1l.OQ.tl0tl were for th. schOol ;eM:' 
of 1917-18.8 
tD 1918. the Diylei<m or VoeetloruU 114u.catlon 1D. 
8. 11. 'I. Petera. IbI4 •• p. 110. 
1-
10 
'the Sute Department of X4u.oatlon _e a.tablaMd an4 
e. ~upenl80r of' Vocational AgJ'lculture was appoInte4. 
11m. began 8. work that 111th St3te and r.deral fUnds haa 
expanded into aee-rt'lce brond in scope. 
fhe state Hlgh Sohool Il18pootOl"ln his report 
for the ,.8ar e-n41ng JUne JO. 1919. he.4 this to 8a,: 
!'he state Boal-4 for VoOtltlonal EducatIon,e.s 800ll 
8a It 1'1$8 orpn,l .. tl aealgna\e4 tho Ul'l1'Yer81tl of 
Kent-Gckl' CD a trainIng .ohool ror vhlte teeohers and 
the letnck7 lo:rraal eM !tl4utrlftlIruJtitut. 88 the 
tn1J'd.ag school for colored te&cbera « •• 1rl111 to 
eqalp ~.lfts tor ftU7 ODe of the three Tooatlona 
la41eete4 lathe Era! th-bg)"U~ law. EIght Bchools 
applld .. 't-. Boar4 for the prlyUege of .stabliah-
11'.1&' Saitta-Bughee work III Yoontlonal agriculture tOl' 
the remaInder of the eebool f8$r en41n8 Jlme SO. 1918. 
;JU ot these 801t0016 qaall:fle' aDd were H1mbv •• 4. 
flu'ee or f'oe a.hools qUtlllf1e4 for work 1n T'OCstlona1 
hoae ecoBUl1Gs at the fiJa:Ae time, and two for tndea 
end 1.mlu8Vle.. lor the 80ho0-1 lenr c4l1ll Jtme 30. 
1919. ":lV-three aohools qU8111'1&4 tor work 111 
Sid. th-nugaee YOptloMl sgrloul tare. twel.. in 'YOca-
'tonal ~ eooaca1ca aad tiro Bohoole ror work ill 
Smith-Hugbee 't'ooatlonftl trnd.t'l aD4 1n4uetrlea.' 
Ftg.res nre aysl1nble to ahow the atendJ incHss •• 
a NM.t :98r8. 1n the number Of t'5tndents ettend1ng 
trade and tn4uetrlel elspes in Kentaolq. Theae. Indi-




7ranltrol't, XentucJq. Volame 
Plh 22-8a. 
10. R. W. Feters .•. Bl!Ulal .rt of 'the cu.-
latea4 • .ut o:f iubUo IDBtiiiiIoa.iilror'E. I.niu , 
Ziiii 10. DR. ,. a.' 
, . 
11 
8oho01 Year D&7-l'ra_ pan-n_ ETea1»g Total 
G1ae8 •• Cl ...... Cla ..... 
• f 
1'30-1936 1.281 1.1'1 4'18 2.,a4 
1986-1t3'1 1.1'6 1.'177 1" 3.130 Ita'·l'. 1.114 1.637 "7 1.'98 It.-liSt 2.210 1.866 91-0 I.OU 
• 
Daring the &8_ perlod the ~jor develop .. ,e 111 
tr&d. f\\:nd iluluetr1al education were the est~bll.hment 
of' oentrallsed vooatlonEll schools. pan-ti_ p%Ogr~ma 
in mlecellaueous oooupations. ~4 e..alng exteneton 
training. TWo .tate voe&tlon~~ schools were .8t~bl18h.4; 
one tor white e'ttul.ente. the !!f!1O stat. Voostio1'lel School 
nt 1'~1r:l"8v111e. end the other for N.Bro ••• the wee" 
Kentuokl state 'ooa~lozml ~ft1n1ng School at p~dacab. 
Central IentnokJ hft4 8 potential c.ntral1se' voc6tional 
echOol with the opening 1n 19D of a trndd department 
at the Lt!:f'a7ette High School In Jf.t7ette COUllt,..ll 
Lo1l1nUle. 0% course. 1s large enoup to f'lml8h 
stu.dent.. 'for ""817 4epan1lflJlt 01:' ~'u43' in 1 ~8 Ahrens 
~l"Rde ~~ebool. w1 tb somettmes n 1ta1 ting list adde4. Among 
the e~ll.r towns however. aeveral coamtU11 tie8 beft In-
.,1;11;u"4 cooperatlye psrt-<\1me 0188e8f5 in tf1soeUaneoue 
Occupat1ons to Bive occnpetlona.l trn.1nlng to students of 




higb achool age 1n the occupAtion ~vi,,11able in the 
OOJBaDltl_ It is impossible te set up 8bope Is a 
school for such Oooup&:,loae aa are canted on ill a 
small town. There nre not. GOugh people 8.10,..41 a' 
8soh 'n4e in an: ou 7982." to arrant a 01as. !here-
1.'or •• & cooperatiTe .rr1ul~ment 18 made be.een ftohool 
and 00 .. rel&1 ahope vh..reb, the l.arne" OJ' apprentIce 
t'loqalres the skl1-l. on the Job and the relat.4 teeb-
nlo&1 In%onaat1on in the "hoo1. ftme 18 aleo an~ 
for the euaent to ...,18te the resnlar high "bool 
nb~eot.. neo •• u,u'/!7 for Sl'A4a~ti0J1.11 
Zhea. tact& abOll' vocatlo.n&l eduectlcm i.a 
Kent1WQ. while not at:ford1r.lg ~ nAe17 4etnlle4 flCoout 
o~ its pJ"osram. do _ftrtheleee prdent the b'amework 
of the etgte plan illto which the ~beodor. Ahren8 Trade 
School. :rl ts a Ei S single &4uoetlonal unit.. :for tim"' 
reaaon their inclusion MS been "!ls1dared rel.nflt to 
the pr.sent 41.iutaalon. In turn. Toc)[*tlon~l educotion 
as Jl national ...... 11'& &ppeaze worthl' of thess_ 
degree of' attention. fbe next tev pages fire deyote' 
to til brief ;rtavlew 01" It s de"elopmen t nnd progrese. 




the foun4&ilon o£ TooatloDal .au.etlan la the 
OBI ted States bas beell 111 the proeees of' formatla 
sInce the beg1Dnlng ot tbis 08a'tuX7_ Pew int •• ,. -78 
J. C. Wrigh.t. of the 1:5.000 teftchers.. StlIH,n1fSOH_ an4 
a4m1nlstratore now emplo7e' In thie f181d of educntiOD hat 
~lrS large pan in the la7i.ng of the corner-atone oZ this 
educational structure. Wh10h DOW enroll. more 'than 0_ 
Jllll.l1oll stu4fmts in the public 8chools of our COWl't.!7.13 
DurlAg the p1 ... r da1* 1 t wae n&c.tU~817 to 
le.elop a ph11oaoplq Md hn4amentel prinei pl_ of 
ac1ainl.t .... tloll that wo1l14 aUnd tho te.t of the 
pars to tollow. When 'th.. Batlonal Vooatioaal 
Eduoation Act W6~ pe.ased "7 OOnsre88 1. t embodied 
alOh. or the phlloeophJ' and experience. of tho •• 
-2'17 pl0neers.1& 
foU7. to.ohara. a4Dlnlatrs tors and la, 01 tisene 
al1U 1i78 intereateA 1n the appllo~tlo.na ot re4eral 
1.gi81~t1on Etnd state plmnn for 1'Ocntlolu'tl educatIon. 
lfhe report. of the Dot.tgl~a COmml£!sioa.15 the p10"1" 
D. 3. e.lrliht. rotOr's Fre!aoe: ,. !heeloR 
Struck. Pou.tloD8 of i3dU\rlal BduatlOD (In York: 
JOD 1'1181' am 80_. IV . ). p. BII. 
14. Ibid. 
15. A ooameelon on Induf!l.t:v1 ~J. "~d ~obnloal 'itdu .... 
0&1.1011 W&2 appointed in 1906 b7 Go .... rnor WIll1am L. 
Dougl&8 of ~s8~ohu&.tte. fhe Q.oB1a81on W6S composed 
of' nine pel'soaa repreHl1tSng wrlous oocu.patiOnAl pur-
ealta. It. p1U!p08e was to In •• nlgate the need tor 
e4ucation In the 41:tt.r81lt grades of skUl and reeponel-
b111 t7 1l'l the yftrlou lndutrle.e 1n the COlilllOJ1wesl th. 





work of the !ntlon~l Soclet.., for 'lb. promotlOil o'f 
In4ruatrial Eduoe.tloll rmd the et:forts of later sasocia-
~loJl8. allcontrlbute to the thfH)17 a:n4 praotioe of' 
ln4ustr1~ e4uoat,loJ1 && w. bow it at the pneat t1me.16 
Bow.Ter. t.he _T1nI foroe which bas brought 
1n4ua<trlal ond tracle e4U4ntlon into belllB 1s the _dern 
development aad growing ooap14.xl\;J of ln4u.8Ul l'~f. 
3t~d1ng from the Industrial E~volutlon of the past 
centurJ'. the moa.rn. f'aoto17 aystem 18 a .jor :root from 
"')110h 't"ocat1oaal. eueatloa haa ¢e •• loped. !he phase. 
ot' the 11.u1118tr1t4 Re"'olutlo-a Which onn 'be ooneldere4 or 
-301" Influenoe include (l) t.he nee ofpo".r 4%'1 van 
ucblne17 in 1ndl1fl'tr7. OH the di.1810Jl of lubor. (3) 
tho ehortelJ.1ng of' tll$ l\oure 01' l&bor. (4) the 11'lO1"839. 
1n per oapita wagfUJ. {51 the entnnoe of women lnto 
f'actOQ labor. (6) the de"'elo,_nt of .c1.nt1rl0 
l"4lu,euch 1n lA4ust17. and (') the probl_ of fe.otoZ7 
_~nt ar.4 a4Id.nla'tntlon.1' 
Perhaps the most tf.14ent ehnnge 1n Indtu!tX7 
oaused 07 tho Indnstr1~1 R~volutlon wn8 ell the change 
fro. htil'ld. prod uot1on to mneh1ne produotion. This 
required ~ change in the t:r&1nlr..g of workers for 
XI. ltiD •• p. ill. t n •• 
1V. 1b1i •• p. 219. 
poa1 tiona 1.n 1n4u8U,. ~_t.. the needa of the u_ 
1n4utrtea. the 11r1Tate t%'84. sehoolf.l arose. UIlD7 
.. zoe foan4et art.r 1880. ,.,h... inoluAe the Iiew York 
fraU School (1.881). the Philadelph1a BuIlders' 
lbQhange (1890). a114 the Baron de Blrecb fJ'tu1e school 
(1891) .18 
~e 41'1'1810. of labor mentIoned nbo ... e (2) as 8 
contr1bu.ting tanto%' 1n the development or trade 80hoole. 
r.1'ere to tilt) speciallsatlon of oecupat1Q1'1.8 in induat'17 
Whioh be_ nee •• ear)' beC-6U:f£. of the intrIoaoies o~ 
_d.m maeh1urr. In order to provide opero'tOl"8 skilled 
1n the ue and knowledge of oomplex 8lld hlglUl 
SpecialIsed _ch1lut17. the !act,oriel5 thmtlSelves 
•• tabI1.bed tra1n1ng eohoola. Til. Te$tlbule 8chools. 
the fore __ hip tro.1..D.1Ag p:rogr~. an4 the COl'pozrc:tlon 
.oMoll! 8ft ofr ... ahoote of thi8 SJDpu18e. Th4 schools 
of the General necrt.rl0 Compall1. the leei1nghouee 
neotrto ~. the leW York Celltr~l Rell.road. and 
the yale &114 ~0'JQle ~1'llctW!"1Dg coapall7 ue conarete 
evidenoe ot the fao' that lnduatry 1 teel! MS baeD 
vltal17 interested in vocational train1ng.I' 
The shortening of the hove of labor (3) 
II. 1141 •• .,. !aU. 
19. Ibid. •• p. 281. 
16 
cQUatltu:te. a .f11.ri:her root from which vocational. 
KU011tlon can be tlu114 to ha". eprtlnl- With the n-
41lotlo11 of hours from tourteen to 81ght per '&7 l' 
beoameevldent that workers co'tlld engage 1n %u:rtheJ' 
84aoa:tlon during their $1'8H tl_. fhe :first .ffort. 
k pronu .uoh epporttml tiea were along the lin.. of' 
e'YU1t1s .chools 1no1.:u41Ag. among others. th08e con-
ducted by vnrlou Gitle •• the YOtlllg iten'e Cilriet181l 
A.soo1atlon~ and by the inotorlee th$mselTeo. ~h.B. 
ear13 .,.enlAg eobools. attempted to onn1 on the general 
84ucatloD of tlualr stu4ute:. w1\110 thoee of too7 Mye 
Wile.ed thelr scope $0 a., to inolude. in add.! tlon. 
speoiallse" eourses 'Of G vooational charflet.r.20 
AnotMr teatue o'f the present industrial 
s78tem 1s (4) the higher wage paId to industrial 
wor1ter8. ~h18 1e s. 'aetUU:l 01 whioh Individual work_re 
-7 .eek fGrther education. the Ifew School for ~:oelal 
lie •• arch In __ York Cli7. the tl'a4e extension schoola, 
and th4 .",.;aias and part-\lM engineering oollese8 
throughout the e~untr7 are matI tutloas Wh1ch oster to 
the needs of the loore af'fiue,nt workers. 21 
!'ha entrnnce of WOlaen into In4u~tr,. (15) baa 
.... • r .t 
l' 
1ntfllud£184 the prob 1_ of in4n.stri nl trn1.ulng. fl1e 
ee-fl.. w1th Which automatIc msch1neB etul be tended. the 
ehert hou(! of labol". end the tempting #8g$ M'Ye been 
inatrwoontal taotore 1n lurl~ 'WOmen into the faotor1 ••• 
!he faotor,. 8choo18. the trau sehools" and the OOD-
.1mlation aoboola have brost.ned their aoope. 80 &8 to 
lnelu4e ff'.o111 t1$e for the tralr.dng of women. The 
~hattan fn4e School for l1r1s: aDd the BostQn ~ ... 
School for Girls. among others. nre the 1"88111 t of 
WQMll'S a4-yent lnto Ul4ut~.U 
Sol_ tlflc researob in 1ndut17 (6) Me oreat., 
t.he d.~u"J;d for researah workers both of O'o11e88 and 
eu-eollege graa. for poe! tlons in indu.si17_ fte birth 
of _clem acleJ.lC8 ca. be trae.' bnok to tho l'fltIo.nal-
lo"tlc $re. which OOCttUT84 about the time of tbe Frellch 
BeYOlutlon. After that tIme. however. science took tl 
new tam. ?he influence 1m6 sws.y fro. pure snd 
theft.tioal. nu41es. and towa:ri the f1eldS of engineer-
ing and. a,,1184 golenca. !he A.ileric:uln colleles were 
nat slow in Beetng that the dlr.ctive 8.Bents for the 
l.r.uluatrial world must be teohnioally traLrled experts. 
After the third qanrter ot the n1neteenth centttr7 
eng1n.eerins aohoola grew up throughout the country. 
rOll' "..arch lforkeze of lese tban college grades. 
18 
Julor re.earoh workere so-caUed. the faotor, school. 
have a~umed the mnjor put of the bltrden. !he Gfuwral 
ElectrI0 School Is n fine example of this tlpe o~ 
lust! tti tion. 23 
the problem of' fflct.017 management and adm.1l:l1e"ra-
tl_ ('I) htie been cered for lsrgelJ' b,- tho colleg" of' 
englneerlng of the Un! ted state. in their departments 
of Indua'trln.l engineering. Zh. UnlTernlty of Loul .. !ll •• 
the University of Cinoinnati. !ey York Onlverelt7 ~nd 
tbe Georg1A Teohnical Institute are eDlIPles of the 
mazq engineering sohools which hft •• nttempte4 to stlppl,. 
1114ustr,'s demand for leaders of &.1'>111t1 and iraln1na. 
the ffchoolB ment loned r0811 •• ' the ehortoomiDg8 of 
theoretical t~1n1n8 end have carrie' on their work b,-
means or the coopera:tlve Qst.tIl of trainlq. !he 
students apend the1r time between the school _4 the 
ahope. etud7i1lB under oollege conditions. Gnd worklng 
on real jobs in 8 tru %ttct017' atmoepher •• 24 
Leg18iatlon. both national and state. hae been. 
1ner~es1ngly rf\vor~lble to Tocetlonal eduef'l.tlon. !jfl~ 
agenoies haTe 30111&4 1n the demand for Vt1ederal s1d. 1.rO 
atntlell the moet prominent oEu·...,algners one must incluh 
II. "II.. p. !8!. 
M. Ibid. , 
19 
iD4aatr7. labor. the onglneering 8001et1e.. the %ra-
'.J"'I3Al llBi.locl&tlons. 84noatora. parent •• lndustrial 
WOrDl"8. and socIal workers. fhe result '116$ the paellage 
in 1917 or the Smith-Hughes l~ot aud the one-tioD. of' the 
i'.4eral Boftrd for Vocational Bd1lCBtlon. ~. reeulta of 
'hi. piece of legislation have been the improYlng and 
developing of cootlus vocatIonal 8choole. the 1930 
report to Congress o£ the Federal Board for VooatIonal 
Education _"tes that there 31'. 1.066.000 papil. en-
HUe' 111 vooatlonal cour.ae approved. \)1 the Federal 
Boar4.-
Vocational education baa to-4&7 become a vItal 
part of the training neoesB617 to :fit 7O'lUlg people for 
lire in an Increa~1ng11 complex age: 
••• In ft B401e'; such 88 ours. bssea upon an 
lndustrial econolQ' whereb7 the greater portiOD of 
the popul&tloD upg •• 111 pvsult8 of en industrIal. 
oommercial. ngrlcnltural. or profes21on81 nature. 
It 18 reneoJl&ble to expeot ~b8 t the publIc sobOola. 
'he great toree. of sooial oontrol. will 88£1mI8 
the "apoulbl11\, 1'or trabling tb ••• people. for 
their place 1n the aoolal structure.16 
The 1'haodore Ahrens Tre.4e School if:. an interest-
ing eDUtpl.e of the lu.wer eVOlved \)7 } .. merican pu.blic 
8011001.8 to mee't these expectations. In the preoeding 
page. 1t has been regnr4e4 ~e 8 unit 1n & state prog.re~ 
B. Ull.. ,. i'b. 
26. ''blcl. 
as a 8ingle exprefu.$1on of & national _",amant. In 
the pagea to follow 1 t 18 to be looked upon so an 
Indi,,14ual Institution. e.nl ita hi.tor7. character. 
'. 
!.EGIDIWS: TH.E R"~.RI1'AGE IROll! fHZ 
PlmVOCA'rIOllAL .Alm 1'OCA:'IONAL SOHOOLS 
the sohool nOW' known 8S ~e Theoclore Ahrens 
ftnde ~chool wee in ex1stence more than n deoade before 
the expan~lo:n •. hich accompanied 111'. ahrens' financ1al 
girt late 1n 1924. It wss "tflbl1s~cl In 19l5 and was 
oaUed f1r.' the 1'rO."OOfl tlonsl ~:chool. After the 
Introductorl 1ears ot its enr"!" the 11""'- was c~nged 
to the :r~oulo'fill. Vocntional gobool. :8; the latter 
name it was kUOVll at the t1M 'When :lr. Ahrens beofune 
!tware ot Its po8elbl11tles !'tnd decided to enlarge the 
scope of 1te oerYlcea. 
In the LouisVille Vocational school the cltl of 
Louisv1lle found a renq _de fou.nc1.Atlon for the 
rheodora ,,~hl'8ll6 ~rad. beMal. The latter 18 referred 
to •• an otltgJ'oWtb of the Vooational fl-chool Wi th com-
plete 8OOGraC7. It 1nberit.4 troa Its pr.d.o.8~or n 
princlpal.l a buil41Dg 81te. and a Iftrg& proportion of 
1 te ftioul t7 =-bers. Also. 1 t2 1 '.sls and purposes 
.ere deTelopoi! t:ilong the sa.. linee that the Vooatlon&l 
s.ohool hnd tol10w4. ifl,\h this relfl'tionshlp in mind. 
the reaeoD.$ for discussing tlleE"revocfit1olrol an4 
Vocational gchools beeome el.~r. 
In the Fint neport of the Lou18viU. Boar4 of' 
"a_tioD.. coy.r1Dg t.he per10d from J6AUfU7" 1. 1911. 
to Jul7 1. 1912. tbe ruae4a of the LouisTille school 
878t •• are listed. I there Yere ... lye n.eda 01 ted. 
and o~ thde the 01ghlh Wf:.S "the establlshJ;ent of B 
teohnlC&l or Yocmt1onal blgh school. ft !hrough the 
oooperation of the Consumers' ]#eflgu6' ot Louienll. 
the yeer 1913 sew ,he .tust &teps taken to _t thia 
neea. The importence of the ro~ plA784 'b7 the 
COl'l8tUi18Z's' teague w111 prfuaoflnt17 raee1ve be considera-
tion. It wae the in! tiatlY. snd energy d1spla,84 \)7 
that organizationwbicb were pr1marll1 responsible tar 
the organIsation o~ the freToogtlonal School. 
the PH"fOcatl0n81 Sohool opene4 1n 1913 at t.he 
MadIson Street School. Beven,"nth and !llldlBon streete. 
1«'. HOman !.t. Broil in hie thesls, 'the Hl8tor, of the 
Pab~lc seCOlularl $0110016 in Loulevl}J:', X.lltonog, glv •• 
the followiDs sketch of' 11;$ eer17 $letiv! t1e8: 
'lIa' 1a 110W the5:heo40re Abreu ~TU. School 
ha4 1. til ~I&g 1n 'lhe Pre'Yooatlonal School tha't 
11&. .,Gls." 1n 1918 at the Illldl eon street School 
to _t the need 0 f 80M ... en bundred to one '.lIeu' pupil. who •• r. lea.ving .obool ••• r7 
.. ar at the age of twel.,e. 5:he pU!'p088 of the 
sohool w!t$ three-ro14. V1.!"at. 1. t. '1mB to groand 
the pupil in ,he ZwultuaentalB of an academia 
e4u.eatlon. seOOB4. 1t was to give him an 1Ulght 
illto ..... ral '\1"&488 en4 'Occupatio,.. ~1l'd. 1t 
was to help him to ohOOse ft yocfii:.lon Wlse17_ ::0 
8.000.,11eh \heae three pupoeea the rollowillS 
were lnolu4e4 in th8 001U"88 of stu4,J': printing, 
drawlq. book-blll41as, "oo"'o'l"k, mechanical 
drawill8. pl"8ot10&1 arlthlletlc, spelUng. hlsto!7. 
and 08' troial geograph7. The twent7-one 0078 
an4 eleven girls who enrolled thefiret yetrr were 
taught b:r olle t!cn4em1c teacher who was paid bJ 
the };cnnt of Education, an4 one.hop tercher who 
WfU! paid bJ the LoulolU. Conaw:aere League. 
The ,following S.pt ..... r. the school .. ne 11Ov04 
'to the ermex of' the k.dm.1n1atrfttlo.n Building on 
E1ghth stree'. Tho sohool oOT.red 80 thoroughlJ 
'the seventh and eighth gT'n4e course of atuq that 
after the compl etlon 0 r two 7eare wor it in the 
preyoostlonal School. a~ be,. or girl oould be 
1' ____ 484 to the relul~ ~J8nlor High School of 
the c1t7_ thl. often happenaa :for mall,J o~ the 
b078 and girls renewed Ii 11lt1ng for sohool aDd 
.. are 4eairou of oontinuing their studie8. 
In 1916 the Bchoel ltgf!in moved. thiB time to 
'the lnul4.1Jla luat yaOfit.4 b7 lIttle TUgh Sehool on 
'1nt S'h"eet betwG6n Ch •• tr.w.t find WAlnut. It 18 
8tl11 at this location although tbe building has 
been ~~.4 &nd annazed to 80 muoh tbat 1 t 
doe. not .... to be the eame bu1141na. 
13078 Rnd g1rls continued to come to this ~~chool 
1n Inlell numbers tbJ:>.t 1n 1916 it became n.oeS".s~ry 
to require thE1 to bave finiShed the e iX th ~de 
before the1 could enter.S 
- ---, 
II. !HE COOPERAttIOI 0 .. !HE COliSU1iCmS' L:uaUE II 
ES!ABLISRIIG ~'R5 PREVOCA!!O!fAL ~CBOOL 
i'he part pls7ed bl the Coneamere t League of 
Louisville in the •• tabllB~t of the Prevooatlonal 
School has alret'u17 been aUg8stM.. Its 1nterest 1n 
!rumatrial reform 8Dd in proble. each t'!0 child labor 
na:turally led to conaldera,tlon of the nee! tor voca-
tlonal educstion. ' In an artie18 8mpeolall1 wrItten 
for the .4.tm.lven3r,' hmber of the LClu18vl11e Tlme~. 
December 11. 1909. U.len mU.'Ta,7 Rnndolph deeorib .. 
,be be81An1Dg8 o~ tbe Consumers' teague Bnd Its elms 
as follows: 
Deatinea. to work some st rlklng rofor IE. and to 
enlist the 111teUlgent oooperation of the great 
anw of .... mea ahoppere. the KentllCkl' CODilnlmen' 
League 988 •• t8blla~ti in 1900. Its prlf,\e17 
obJec'l waa to lmpro.. oonti tlons among the garmen't 
makers. to abolish ill. BO far 88 pos81ble the 
" ... eat-shop" SJ'Stem. an4 'to have nppolnte' fnetor7 
l:mapeotor III to insure lIght and ~nl tS,1'1 oonn t1 QI'18 
~or U.e askers of all stItched prmen~8. This 
nt"oftl .. been helped along lJ7 the increased 
ie.Ult . of "oon8\U18J'e" that garments puroba".d b7 
thea ll1 the stores b_r "the Con_rat Longue 
label." 
While the first energIes at the leegue were 
direoted toward this end. lnevl,\sbly otber needed 
re~or_ "hiob coald best be brought abou.t b7 the 
WOlllln who puro'bfuled the garments and who were 
eene4 bJ' various ~,)81.speople have been 
4Ooom.p118he4 • 
• • .. When more,oomprehensive legls1~tlon 
looUng to oompuleOZ7 education and child labor 
WIU; pasHCl. the league W01"ke4 1.11 ha.::JfDD7 wIth tbe 
truan~ ot:flCft'B t1l14 oare4 tor the child while it 
att.,,,,l" echool. Reoentl7 the Child tabor 
Aaeocla'lon has talten OTer th18 'bl'."&DOh of' the 
work of the conau.men' Laague. but previous to 
that t1_ the CODSUlUel'e t LeAgue O-JlM for n1_teen 
ohildren and expended more than $1.000.4 
'Ihetb .. 01" not 1t wsa 1ihla In! tl~l problem of' 
tne,nc7 ooupled with c.hild labor whldl twned the m1n4 
of the Consumers· I..ague tow~r4 the need tar 1114nstrial 
84uostlon. flat10n towsr4 tbat end WB8 aot loq 4.18184. 
The Outline of Work of' the COllauaers' League of Kell-
tU0k7. 11etlne 1ts _in eecoapllahmente rrom 1ta 
beg1J.m.11'l1J 1n 1900 to the ,..or 1924. notes that in t_ 
p:rlo4 1902-4 the League asatuted in passing the Child 
1.8\)01' Law and the Compulsory 3duca:tlon lin find maen4-
Ing them at -llJ' •• SS10DS of tho !.eg181&ture. It 
oooperated. 1906-8. In el21arelng both. b7 working with 
the truant o1'fleers. 't1sitlng the home. 0% truf!!nte ll e.nd 
sUpplying .Ott. and clothing QOeelulJ7 to retnrn thell 
U a.uol. fbe outline DOtes. t'fn-ther down the llDt. 
1 ta n8p(,,:u~1b111 t7 for the first 'YOc&tlo1'lEtl school 1n 
LOuleT111e fl." 7_r8 later 11 af'ter e1 ~!ht monthe ot 
prellmlnt117 work in 8eleot1ng an instructor 6»4 
visiting ~~olti.8 Zor information regarding such 
achoola.f) 
:&. fA! _"":In- u •. fi'ioeiber S1. 1961. 
6. ~. OUU1ne of Work or !he COll8WBeJ'S' Lese_ 
o~ Xem.ueu. (1 iilmeognpfiil eMit. ~;!~ro; 11. 1m) It 
fhe p1,lr'tlnulnr blt.haUl which canied the 
COD.8Ul111ra' Le&gue tolrm1"4 the e.'8bll~t of the Pre-
,",oc",'lonal School are :reflect" 1n earpts from the 
1l1nut •• of the Leaguets meetinge. S1fJ",tlf2Dant 
uaaplea of th".e %0110tr below: 
october !7. 1910 
· . . . ... . . . . ... . .. . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . 
Several 8uggestlons were mal. end dlsCU8S84--
neaa17 .... -1'hct In .~1ng. merohants be requested \0 
pa7 Aot leas tban $6 to girls 16 ant OTer. 
that LeuisTil1e neede & eohool tor tralnlxss 
c~rkB. 
that .!'chanta be Hked to outline eoureee or 
traln1.q andbav. thie work handle (\ 'hI the 
Loa1nl110 Btl8iu88 woman's 011lb. 
ure. B~ll .. k wsa &utborlaea to coneult others & 
¥.lttJ'll along tbe 111188 of Industritll Work ...... 
Almanl Meeting. December 6. 1910 
· . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ........... . 
A 11_ ooam.tt .. 0&11e4 Comrdttee on Ind'ast:rls.l 
Bdua'loa ... s dec14ed laPO. and !~:n. J. B. Jfldah 
appola'ted ohall'f.1l8J1. • .. • , 
lloar4 Meeting. F.b"a~-7 ' .. 1911 · . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . ., . .. ., . .. . . . . 
As the Bu&! ness tiomsn' s Club 1s planning to take 
up all .k1:n4fl or eauoati{U161 work. and one brnnch 1. 
to co_ t'l.llde"%' the he~d or Indaetrlal trslnlng--snd 
~. Ura. H~ll&ck is aB.d to take ohttrge or th1s 
branch--8ha aslr8d ror "t'oltmteers to 88". on her 
I. ;~ or COmllmDl8n' teague liil'tati.· 
October 2" • . • 
• • 
7. Ibid •• December 6. 1'10. 
eo_1ttee Md we~ fln%i.ous to hr:l'e it COtllpOiled ('d 
mamberlj ot the Conan_rat League.. OU!' pNa.n" 
nee4 stalled was to give ohl14ren between 14 ani 
2' 
16 ,.ara of' ap--1fho get pend. '8--80118 preparation 
1>7 Itt; least &. fflfl 'lYeaks' tn.lnln@ •• loh put. tam 
In 8 pOD1t10n to 4emend 'better _gee. 
!rhe _ ... 0% tbe ilOft!"d lmll that It would lUte 
t. uUr'hlte tho work: 1n oonnectlcm w1.th the 
BIUlln ••• ifolat1B'B Club. and that the7 .ere "tIling 
to leave,.taU. in the !'reGIA.nt'. bands SIS to 8 
~o"on to be tf!lt. before the next ... tlng_ • • • 
.Board :aet~. 1:farch 27. 1911 
.... " .. " ...... " " .. " ......... - " . 
if. tstl':;;a thet. las. Halleok shtlll t uke up the 
In4ua\rlal work in oonr.ectlon with the Bu.iDee8 
WOBlf.Ul'e Clab 11&8 oanl8d.. 
rn.re •• re reool3lllfil4fltlona foU01flD!! d18(JU~slO1'l 
or thie work to the effeot that 611 01SStll88 of 
EducatIonal. work--Do.atl0 Sclenoe. eto.. -at be 
OD 'the same b.$18--8180 that Domest10 Soience ae 
.ell U Salesmanship be installed At once at the 
Blu~1nea8 Woman'. 01ub •••• t 
Called .&t1Dg. 1131'01'1 20. 1918 
............................. 
lIrs. Ban'7 BiShop. Cbalr.aan or the Comml ttee on 
Ia41J8U1al tra1n1ns. olltllned 80M .. ork ahe felt 
,he t,eape ooulA 40 000peratlv8 wltb the Board of 
J4a0atl0B. • • • Indaetrtal Education mast be co~ 
p1ll1lOJ7 an4 111181 bave public! \7 and legialntlon 1f 
posslble. • • • 0 
.... ,., .. " ..... ., ............ . 
!he Chairman of the IndustrlGJ. Tra1ning Commit'ee. 
itra. 11lBMp •• tated that the building of the Board 
u. MI.. '.GnU#' '. tin .. 
9. ni4.. lleJ'ch 27. 1911. 
10. Ib!t •• Ueroh 10. 1918. 
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of E4tlca1l1on baa tour f") Yl\-.nt 1"ooms that :,';'Jl7 
'be _.4 bJ8: eer-taln nudleJ" of chl1ltren on the 
pOint of 1",~1.ng .choal. glrtng them I11dutr1al 
'raining bJ' skilled industrial tenehere. suggested 
thtltt Connara' Lee.gue Q18t t:r7 $Ad lnteros't cit 1- n 
zene of Lonisv1lle to malte t.hia work possible. • • • 
Boar4 lfeetl,... ootober 10. 1913 
••• '* ........................ . 
.urI!. Harry BiShop. Chairman of the Industrial 
Co_1 ttee reported the enee.saM launching of tbe 
Prevooatlonel Lcbool. uder the Joint auspioes of 
the Comn.ten t Leftgue and the Board of Eduon-tlon. 
Of the _.COO neoeasaZ'l to f'lJann.ce the undertaldq 
tor ~ 7.8:1'., $1.000 18 in bend. lfhe Wi! t8sohen 
• • .. Hr. !meen anA lU60 LoTell. • • • 
rue record clear17 indicates the oont1Auous a114 
•• rg.tic eftons of the COn8UJ!D8ra' !;~Utgt1. alCA8 
.due~tloMl lInea. flna1l1 resulting 1n tho o~.1'd..ng 0% 
tbe Pr.vco~tlQn~l Schbol. ROW&Ter. the records of 
thea • .meetings of tho League o:ft.en hut ct. l"f;ther 
tban actal17 r •• eal. the real ftotl"flt1 directed t.oward 
the foun41ng of the new sohool. 1101"& detailed lntorma-
tiM 18 toand 1n tile printed prosra. uaed at the dedl-
catteD ~cleee of the ~dor. Ahrene Trna. SohoOl, 
and use 18 _48 or thi8 1nfo~tlon 1n pcragrephs 
lmme41ate17 Bucca.ding. 
~he Indnstrial lS4Iu,,ntlon Committee of the Con-
amaere' League we€l the ma1Jlapr1n8 of th~t organ1satiOIl's 
• 11. nil •• AprU II. iHI • 
12. Ibid •• Ootober 10. 1913. 
.4Acatlo~l .ffor~. fbi. comm1ttee'u work was 
_'f .. ,-."4 \7 the f .. ll..1\g that tAe .. e was an VPl1' 
2' 
.. 4 fOr specl!10 trs-alng of the J'(tGng w01'ke1'. Such 
~rfiln1D(~. 1t WaG he14. would give him 8 grenter Talae 
W lndu.8\Q', to aoclet7 and to hl.elf. flGreater 
efflclencq \.1'o.re flaking a higher wtlgeft became the 
ologen ot the In4a8trl~1 E4AcatloD Committee. 
!h18 Committ •• , under the obalrmsnsMp of 
~ Ba"7 lUehop. _4e n sur .... 7 of trade f:1nd voca.-
tlou1 8-Ohoo18 frOm .lew York tOilsconsin. during the 
period when founding of the PreYocntlo1181 Sohool was 
being prepared for. An advisor. Prank m tah.11 
LesT1 tt. from the Illdutrlal EducAtion Department of 
the iJn!TGr.dt,. of' Chicago. waa brought to Lousv1l1e 
to awVGJ the ~itl ud make raoolD8n4atlous 
conoerning courses to b. of fere4. ll.fter study ead 
ooBald.ration. plans were develope 4 for 5. Tel'., emall 
'beg~. 11 a.efin!te aim controlled theae plau: 
the tra11l1ng for 8 specifio tra.de with 05.re:[11117 
con.latH 6Ctldem1c subjects. 
Di' permission of the Bo~rd of Eduoution. the 
ch1ldren to recelve traln1n.g dwing the first 1ea7: o~ 
tbe sebool'a eX!8tenc.13 we::e seleotetl b7 the Conaumers' 
.... ,.... 
Lenpe Comad ttee. fheM 70w.1&' people bad to be 
fourt .. n 7eara o't age and 0 •• 1". ana !UJ. :tar advanoed 
in school liS t.he a.Tenth grade. !hal' ware also elden 
for their 1nt ........ t in 611 earl.;- entrance 1.nto wag.-
earning ooeu.patl0na. In order to obtain pupils f'ttl-
t1U1n3 thea. qualifications. name. of chIldren who 
bad expressed s deSire to leeT. aCMol and go to work 
were .. ourecl. ~ homes in all par~B o'f the oitJ 
were n21te4 betore the final group was for_d. ~1rt7 
,_ bo,S &ad strIa col'JlpO_4 the iii! tin 1 class.l ' 
The Boer4 of Eduoation alga &l.lowed the 
COllSumers' League Co-s. tt.. to Bele ct the teachers 
to be assigDed to the sohool. Dr. LOubJ! A. Bacon. 8t 
thtit tu. !Jtlgervleor of ll:~.nMl ~lilnlng Md Do_etta 
Science 1n the LOlltsvU1e 8obool $18t.13. was selected 
for 'the Sbop e:xeouttve at a 881017 of ~a600. patd 07 
VI .. COlUJwaertt' Leegue. neC&U88 or her att! tude t01ffl1'4 
"u"'IOl'l and bel' oon'\aot with other eduQst10nel 
experlmenta.15 Kis8 Ethel ft. Lovell 'VUlt! chosen AS tlle 
other instruotor. 
With the estab11ab.ment ot the sohool fuumred. 
\be lDterest or the Conau.mer8 t League dld not lsshn; 
Ii. nla. . 6. nlii1ieJ> of °a£ReZlia .'sa a011bl. (l • 
tb foUow1lij 7881-. 
11. Se. peges v1 •• 11. 
there e~ &8 •• 1"a1 further ln4ioetiona to tne eontrur". 
ne llIportance of i.hatLntenuJt i't htlft been ~. 81m or 
thi. ee(Jt1on to point out: Without 11. the beg:1anlnga, 
Some light baa biMn ~hed 011 the plAn snil ptU'-
I 
poaes of this ~ehool b7 ~. BroDl's remnrke quoted ill 
8""lon I of thl$ ohapte1".16 5:he report of ltti! 
director. 1lr. Becon, in thee.eon" iieport of the 
Board of Rduofttloa1V furnishes &ddltlonel tncta. He r t . .. Q. - at. 
preface. hia acoount b7 explaining the 8eloct ion o:f 
the ~-chool' IE< orl~lnu 1ocntlon at the western Depnrt-
mental uobool~ Seventeenth and !iiadloon :itr •• te. A 
go04 awnr ohl~ilnn 1n th1B neighborhood had applied 
ret" labor "er'tlflcate'S fJd been refu.ed bec .. nwe of 
their r&llU'e to presellt satIsfactory proofs or ftge 
01' acnolaraMp. It WfW fal t thet euoh childrell would 
be in s pooition to u!=-preel1!\te the f~el1it1es that 
• 1'1 .... 
ross ~""'0D8, ~ e ·011. 
"-iIA.¥), From Jul7 1. 1912 to Jane 50, 
• 
that there ... re two roo_ e.TtlUable at "iestem Depart-
mental ~chool which could be prepared tor UGe at little 
expense. l1ulll the _n881 training _bop could be put 
at the 41$P083l of the preYooatlonal cIa .. 8. part of 
eaoh week. 
fhe purpose of the 910n. as stnted b7 },-'!r. Becon, 
was three-fold: to ground the pup1l in the :hIlda-mentel. 
of an acadeale eduoetion.; to g1".. him an ins1ght In"to 
several tr~de$ and ocoupations; nnd to help him to 
ehooae wl"11 a vocation. 
~. currl.culum nt this time included prInting. 
book-bl»ding. woodwork and me()Mnioal araw1ng. 
practiool arithmetic, spelling, hi8~or7 and oOilU'A&rolal 
geograpb7. Daring the week one-half the time 1mS 
spent in the shop. the other htll! in tbe olul!!1"ooll. 
The regul.3r school hours were o'be8rTe4 but much 
voluter,. work wrut o8rr1ed on fl.ft.r the aloee of the 
acbool. 
AttelltlQIl to Loul.nlle t s educatIonal experi-
ment soon spread beyond looal. limits. Fronk Mitchell 
Leftyltt And l!dlth Brown in their book. pr • .,oo3tlonal 
, • a 
Education in the p,ub,lS Sohools, publ1shed in 1916. 
tevote asectlon to the Lou.1ey1Ue school. By tbe 
time when the; wrote. the flobool had alzeeq found 
d1fterent qunrtere in the annex of the AUlnlatretloD 
kil41ag at E1Shth fUld Cheatat rtfteH. A olear 
OODOeptlon of lts status in thi. perlod.o% it.s groIIrth 
oan be ge1ne4 from tbelr «esoription: 
EIght,- papilfl" for~1 girl. f:t..n4 :tort: 1)078, ff.re 
!l000 .. date4 1D the present plant, 8114 there 18 8 
. 1I'a1t1Dg 11., of applioants 1"Z08 Which y~oanel .. 
are promptl, rllleA. fo the printing. bookbInding. 
and cnb1net-mnklng haTe been a4ded electr1cal 
'fIulng for b078 and '1'84 ••• wing for girle, 1'h. 
printing whioh Includ_ oOlDpoel tlon. proof-readiAg 
and pre8811ork. 18 open \0 both b018 and glJ'la. 
ne program of the Dchool 18 plaMed on 8 helf'-
'1_ aItop schedule, with the other half 'evot.ed to 
€lcad.mic work whleh pa1'ftUo18 thot of the regular 
"yuth aad eighth gred ••• 
Great &ee40m i8 giyen the papl1e In th.elr 
ahoice of abop oourse., and opportunl tIe. are 
provl4e4 :for ma.king CMJl8e8 when &Il7good renSOl\ 
de_lOpe t"or ioing 80. As 4\ reault their lnterest 
in \be eehool 1s so gretat ih!it man:r pupils ftmn.1A 
artel" 1lni.bing the elshth potul., being tlnxlou to 
cont1au.e their chosen work €iS lOllg ea home oondi-
tlona permit. 
!he SGhool la not intended for mentally 
'eflo1ent pupl1e. but tor thoee b078 and girls 
whose clrcums~o.s And con41tlona are such th6t 
tbe,. are likely to leaye school Gull'- A number 
of 8U:t.h-sra4e papils Who sre thirt.en yean 0'1 
.. ha •• been edJa1t'te4 £or "riOH ft'UiOJl8. ant 
tor thie p8J"t1culnr groUp there 18 al "";78 an open 
door. file aywage age of the pupils 18 1'0 arteen 
,_zoe ~nd e1ght months. aJld the ~".rag. grad. ie 
tIle seventh. ~he SlS8 of the olasses 18 l1mited 
to Sixteen pupils. and the shop In8traC:J'toJ'~1 wi th 
one e3Ceptlon. are praotlcnl trsd.~ people. 8 
Proceeding to comment in 'etall on more specific 
couraee ot instructlon. the mIthorn oo-..nt t.hnt much of 
fl. fiiiik moh.il tee.l'! &1 Ill!" !:rSin, 'a-
vocational. B41lont1on 111 the Public Schools (Houghton 
mMtn comPUQ". Jiston, lUI', PI'. m. 118. 
the work gt..,en 18 on a ooma8Z'olel. baa!. tU'14 aU 1. 
e1dnent17 prM'io~. An .~r17 oiroular ot tho school 
18 quoted bl 1-.03 ... 1 tt and Brown as foUows: 
Work hq 'ken •• nt to the prbti:1ng ela8. bl' 
t.he Boar« of Uaoet1=. the parent-~.nch_ Aaao-
olallo_. S00lal Cen;tere. an4 ~rq phl1nnthroplc 
aD4 01y10 ozpnlaatlona. 'lhe 'ffOl"Jc. 40ne foJ" tbe 
DoA" of .!4u.c~tloll Qa the -I1ft7 rout"'e4 fro. 
oll'.lle Job. are ereA! tei to the cla88 on tt. 
books of' t.he Boar4 of EducetloD.. ~ followilJlt 
18 a partial 11$t of tho Jobs \lone: 
pcrent-feaohor )1$$0010t108 _tl0 ••• 
4od~r~. tickete. lettfd.'-hea48. 
enTelop.. • • ., • • • .. • • • ., .. • • 9.920 
Pr1.malpa1t. 8Otlo .... ., .. ., ••• '" •• 3.680 
Sllpet"rtSOH' outlln8& or luaU.tlne ••• 1.210 
Joari of Edaeatlon eiro_lara • .. • ., • .30.500 
C.D8~t teagtte notioee. .. • • • ., • • 2.400 
toa1eY111e Xdao&tlonal As&OOl~tloa 
actl ••• and tloket. • • ., • .. • • ., • 1,800 
In fl.... 1I011the. from Sttptember to '.bnufI7 1. 
the clue .aM Il.1)()O lmprea.loldl. 
At 'the en4 01: the job. the job tmvelopae 
contain 001'7. proof'. revue. pftu'!eproo.f'. ani 
finall,. three 00])1.. of the job. On the wall 
are tlme-oaro ahe"in! .noh ohil!' 8 record upon 
eGoll pan of' .8oh job. proof-re841,ns 1. 
aoeu'hawd %or the girls. A 8004 proof-rattder 
ta JAu1aY1lle -7 oOflri8.D4 from ,11 10 320 8. w.ek. 
aI14 _lq ,laMB a" tl11ea. b7 WO_1. High upon 
the wall.. "taDde & tIme-clock. b7 I14JJSlle of Which 
t.ho time 8pent _pon .soh Joll 1s oomputed b7 tbe 
un1" ~t.1i in. ue. 111 foctori ••• 
tbe prlnteH of the cit7 have 'lake» e geMrou 
int .. _at in the work. A VUltlng printer happened 
to find the shop lnuq 'urniJlg oat fta order for 
twent7-e1x thouand _ .. elOpe a tor the School 
Ch1ldro·. fhankegl 'YlaS ha4. The t1me-cnrd 
ahowed fln .. n hva4re4 em-elopea *'truck in an hour 
and a half. ·1fne w.ateblsket showed onl7 n1_ 
8,011e' en •• lope.. Zhia naor4 tv tIme &ad 
W68te h. deolare4 would ~taJ1d compariaon wit h 
more experi.nod labol".19 
titl11 £u:rther changes h~4 uken pblee 1n the 
work PH aeco~tlon8 of thePrnoeatlonal 8ohool 
b7 the 'time Mr. :saoon ga •• hIe perloiloel ftocount o~ 
1 te n~.8. in the foanh Rem" of the Bo&r4 of 
Ednoatlon. ooye.1"lJ1g tbe ,ear froll Jul.J' 1. 191ft. W 
June 30. 1915. 3.""1"81 pOints of hi. ~ccount 61'. 
notewol"tlq. The sehoo1 had been BIOTed once more to 
atl11 other end larger quaneI'. in the 014 1ctale Klgh 
School Buildiag. on lirat 5treet. n.~1" CheetrJ.ut. the 
flret and seoond noon of this building had been 
rearrange4 to .. " the new requirement.. !t'heechool 
would now aecommod~t·e 120 Pllpl1a; the mai_ number 
was enrolled •• l there ":i.e ~ waiting list. 
Mentlone4 b;r gr. Bticon 88 one of the t~8k. 
llJul.enake by the sohool was the plac1ng of children., 
a8 aooa .. a the,. are prepared to go to work, 111 antis-
faotor.r p08 ttlons. Wit.h the Inoreasing enrollment 
this project wtu'! beoealng more 41£floult. 'but with the 
he1p or the .Ben lrlUl.klin Club. the Conswners' League 
8.Dd the Emplo7ers t ,Assooiation -n7 of the chi 1 dr-OIl 
19_ f.§11 •• pt. III. 211. 
ha' been pl"O'flQ4 for.to 
B7 \11e ttme of ~h. It:f\h itS' of !!1, ,Jc:tar4 
of Bduo&:tlon nee Lovell ~d been made pnnclpal of' 
the pr.TOe~tlQn~l School. Enrollment Wfd} up to o. 
aanuei u4 tor". w1th lnoNes., facilltles tor 
haa4l1Dg eta4errte gtvIJ1& pJ'OIl1" o:t atl11 ~ct.r 
growth. 
Aft.r-Bchool ~ctl"'l 'las. ro:r tbe firet t1_. 
are mentIoned in thi. report.. 'J:he 80»001 4~ of fi.,.. 
hours •• 80 %a.ll th&.' orpnl"4 pl., had to COM 1n 
the a:tteraOflo. ~ school chorus and 8 t'olk-danclng 
01a88 for girls were bf:!lng formed. 0188.·8. in plano 
and violin 1utructlon were hug orprdse' and teame 
tor epqnIJ we" 1n prospe.ot. n 
AlOng \he ••• tdot ""ot1Y1t1 ••• one Of' the moet 
notewortlw was tll:e atlld.at ootmCl1. The OOUl1oU was 
_pal •• ' 'b7 the achool and 001'l8i::li" 01' 8 ohulntlMl. 
eeor_U17.. aad a ... preseAtat iTe from e~ch. group 01' 
papil.. fti8 boil' met ."17 with the principal. an4 
aT 
to thI ... tlnghre "'1"OUBht preble.8l1d suggestions.U 
!he PeDn7 Luaob lIIas es'tabll8hd in the Pre?Oea-
tl0Ml school during the .chool 7~r of 1'1&-17. De 
Direotor of Penn7 LuncheD arrenged to ha.. tOad pre-
pare. 1n a central kitohen and tra.nsporte' ln ft thermoa 
container. thereb,. llavlng the .%pella. ot kitchen equip-
ment. the caf.wrl~ plq of malUlpmaat WfiB Ganle. out 
b7 the g1r1e in oharge an4 the lunchroom prove4 a "8001al 
as.et.-D 
In this se_ ,eaJ' a large ,ra.er of pupil. were 
enroll.i 1n what 1f88 oalle4 the " ... ocstionsl group." All 
0% the" pup1ls had eompleted the e1.gb'th gra4e en .. 
Rni.4 '.Zm1 te tn" preJ,)B¥'flt01"7 covs.t.. WOmt or 
them M4 am ... deUnite choice o~ ahOp course and look." 
forward to .ar1; ..,lo~t 111 tile trade electe4. ~ 
work ot the!. grottp attracted tho attention or emplo7era. 
nt. aoe.rUng to met) Lovell. 80 intent were tho .. 
70-' people u,oJ1 \he work pla._4 that not lnfrequent17 
on. hear4 the r.p1,. "I waat to OOJillple'e lIJ work ber •• ,,2. 
'Xha 7e~J' 1916-1'1 wae the laet during which tbs 
name "l?re'9OC~tion&l School» Vnll! used. the qus1.1 t7 o-r 
·4aoat.loA81 acld .. .,.o_t atts1a.a1Jt the perlod troll 
ltlS to 1918 am,. pemapa lUl .at faYOr' ab17 1n4loatel 
'b7 \hla quotation fNm one 01" mea Lo"'e1.1 , m annael . 
reports: 
OM of tbe llIQ8~ gra\UJ"lDg ".v.lop.,)),. not ... 
was .. taoreaaec1 l1lUDber of pap118 YIho foul more 
e4ao&Ucm worth 1fh11e P.ad • et0re4 hlp .obool. 
·rhe n~ rr;.V04u.tloq~ 111 certs.llll7 jutlttAtd. -heD 
by the ooutH o!lere • p11p118 f4'e lad ia'\o 0._ or 
two 1oglo&1 c}v)JWels ... -hlsh school 8114 ' •• l:rable 
esplo7 __ t. 0Drt \)07. who b.e;4 ear.d thr_ dolla" 
e 4a7 'U'1ng y~oat 1on. retame4 ",0 school at. tIre 
that he Be .... amoe education.!1 
In 1918 the redanl Sm1~"HUg:hee liot wae pasee4. 
The pUtpoee of' thIs nct lftlS to promote ':nde ~d 
In4_tr1~,l 3ilue.tion of leae thf;o 0011_ P'8de. It 
proT14e4 ea appropr1atioll tor efllarlee of tl,tfaoncrs of 
'"dee. hoM 8C0l1om!oe. end In4uairl~..l subject.s in the 
"0018 prov1484ttu,1t n:n .~ti(l,l mDOtutt waf) furnished b1 
... loae1 echool. fu4fh !o qUltllfJ Im4ar thIs pct the 
school 48; of the PftTo.atloA~lSohool WfHil lengthenol 
to siX f.Ul4 a ball hour •• end 'the M11!le of the sohool "a5 
ehanaad to the I~ouisTl11e VoontiOn!ll Sohool. 
fhi. cmnge 1't!Je ~coomp~B1e4 by quloltened growth 
, . 
~ II now featue of the cunleul.am. rith • .,lo,ars 
__ ti._ au41Dg thetr ·janlor bel," to attend 8obool 
tor twoboVB da11,. f8;.30-10:30) without 108m of paJ'.26 
Jew equlpllieni lfti8 aoquired and neW' eOUl"hS oonttnual17 
bet.llts opee4 to nwle-nta. 
~ ... a pOpUEt1" uma.4 the COmm8'I'Clal Course 
1f'a& opeM4 in 1918. ~ S .... ti1 of thb~ dapftrtun't ". 
8"e.a47. ShorUtaD4. 27p...ntlq, liOolr.keeplDg, Compto-
_tel' OtpeJ'8ttng. and 'F1ling. 1f8l"e gra4ael17 Inclu4.d. 
nsla wo~k. 1f1 ih tile ralate4 sea4e.1o I1Ilbjecta. inclu41 • 
.In6l1ah. COII'l»ro1&l Geogra,h7 sa4 EconoDl1ce offend Ii 
... U baltJ;nce4 course for the tn1ning of .:tf'lo leat 
otfloe ft8.1stante. 
~ r<apU growtb ot the eleotrical IndluJt17. 
aft'or41ng sttr.ott't'. end pr01'ltoble em.pl()~t to 70tUII 
workera, led to introduction of thnt department. of atuq 
at the l'ooat1oa81 tcbOol. f"he e4aoatlonal oont8l1t of 
the tntbJ is sub ae to pl'ovl44 $.Il broao Inetruetlon 
field. 8ft! the el.otrlo81 depart_nt o.r the "hool fte 
4ee!gn.ed to %am18h as Me.rl7 a. possible pr~ct1c81 
working ooni1 tiona encounter.' w tbe t'rflde. Z:he work 
ofr ... 4 pve ~td.nt. the oppor tWl 1 tl to ms_ 
lutallaUOJl8 and SM DCtu..~ ronttltll. Af{ n ra.lt. 
a_donte cKuaV1etilli'£ thl~ eOtlrso baTe been 1""4117 
~b$Or1l84 b;y the indUzt%7_ 
5eJ.emaanshlp wna enother important QOu:r~. to 
be deT.loped. ~han1.o 'becoming more nnd more oareful 
1n a. .election or 'Merkers'l there exi8 ted 0 need tor 
lnstrnctlO11 in asJ.eemanahip. lnetructl<m .. ~s given 1a 
the following branches: 8~or. orBf'-Illsation. s\or. 
S7st_ .. merchandise. tTPGff of customers &.n4 store 
""loe. x'ract1o.. in aelilng "l:U! l'&quue" o~ studeate. 
!h1e _8 aecue4 1n two wa7e--ln the enies room of the 
eehool efd in the departlD$llt etor.. 0% the 01 t7. 
Mflnagers flnt:.~~.d for stttdente to do r~1"t time work 
and epeclal $$18. work. 
EIlrollmen t ~ew eterdl1y in the 7e~l"g following 
1918. &nd tho @ll4ma. fentm- e of tho work clone at tbe 
'oo.tlolml Scbool grew in pl!'Oportlon: 
-'9' 70tu1g people baT. '9181t..4 the sohool to 
le1.lD \1'h&t It. ott.ed _. _lift t recoaaendetlon wou14 
be mate far tb.e selutloa of theIr problema. Adult. 
Imy. oo~"""'i with th. pl'1nolp~l tnqllent17 whell 
en4er:vor1ng to plSll ree4justmentft in their bus ineaa 
0%" lnduBtrifll 11.f.. 1'begttld~'" fa of ctudenta ln~f) 
s. choice o~ work for 1ihlch they show the gr&6te •• 
1nc11:u~'tlon or sptl twiG otten poilltiJ n turning 
point in ohtu.·ecterde.elopmeJlt *,\$ .. 11 ~s in prnotl-
.*1 ftocomplla1:uast. J\ girl who .. _thaI' hnd 
laalgtea u~ e commerc1al course for her daughter. 
tOQl:14 DeW 3e7 ."1'1 ~t last she waG plfUUHl In t.he 
t:nf.t .. ktDg 4ep3l'tr.aent when her Whol. ett1tude 
WWUU st.lI41 was c.hftnged am remarkable progress 
41 
DOted. jA bo¥ whoao parents ".U.·. quite 4eterm1ne4 
tbnt he should become .l sk111e' mttCban1c 1s DO. 
pvaulng hie high aCMol ooaree 111 t11 In4u.strlel 
chem1str7 38 bi. obJect1ve. Utaf1ts 1n 1D4uetr,r 
_en ala"r ~~pe ofoltbensblp en4 11fe minua 
!}atla.tttotlcm.Z'i 
fhe work o~ 'the night echool 18 rantl.ned for 
the fir_' time 1. the ?l"1nelpflJ.' e report to the Board 
of UucatlOll ror the .oboel ) ... ar of 1921-22. In tlia't 
,..!~r the )'.lightsoMol Md ~n enrollment of three 
hundred f!.nd ninet7-t1Te sttadents. Oouee ..... re 
oU.,., III lIng11ah. arlthr;»~10. p~h1P. booltkeep1.ng. 
atenograph1. tnewrltlng. m1111wtl'7. drCUHl fE1tlng. 
_lIs)) for foreigners. and .. ~_rlotlrda~tloa :tor those 
who had applied ror olt1zeudllp pftpera. For 3 number 
or theee elae~.s there wn. & waiting 118t.!8 
~he Yl81 Uug 11st referred to Indlcntoa thtl't the 
1:ftcl11tlen of the sehool weN being atrnlne4 to meet 
the ar-tng demands for It~ .GrvlCHts. f!tnd suoh 11M .• 
1.rl4fte4 the <sture. ~ were ~ request. tor new 
GOvae. to be o:'f...... !he inauetrial 8J"OWth of the 
cltr sad. the tnoftaeiac number of opportultles :for 
'reined. youth .. ere reep0D81ble ~or thie 0tnte of' 
af1'alra. !rbe #8f:lJ' 192P.-I~5 brol~gh' 813. increased namber 
l 
of calla :from .. pl07__ for gradaa"' .. of this eehool. 
lrI. eo. deps.n.nts th. requests tor 8Z'&4U8" uoee4a4 
the number 8T~11abl •• at 
DttI1.ng tM 8.hool ye8r of 1'"-86 the voeatlonal 
Sohool reaohed e. hlgh peak in 1 U aehi •••• llt. The 
aftrs«. aU,. att.~ nt the sohool 11l th1e )"88.1' 
was 808. SO Earl.,- in 1926 8 mHt1ns of tM A1 tru_ 
elll) _" held at tbe Voontl011Ql SohOol. ani tM taot. 
41aclo •• c1 111 oOlU'leotloawlth thi8 meettng lD41_t. the 
.... of lutltatlen the 80boo1 haa. beoo_ ad the 
beniap 1fhlob fheodore Ahnaa b'a4e SohO'ol wa_ ehort17 
to reoeive from 1t. 
!hie .... ton of the Altns8 Clab was helA 111 
JanU:8X"7. 1921. Ion.., Rainess and prot .. 810Ml women. 
rept"'e.GDti..n15 am mtlllJ' idustnee 1n LOllIBTllle. apent 
en e .... n1ng at the sebool. 1'laltlDg the night classea 
ud bcMoaSDg ,en.rally acquainted with the -mrle" 
aot-iTtti... boh laforutlon :rege..r41ng the funct10n 
of the aCMol wa6 plne4. froa this lnvestigation ana 
from co .. nte -a.e bl russ LoYell in her speeoh to the 
vui.1Pors.. ~B meet1nB reeulw4 in s atyong ft801uUoa 
lftJ'1147 .Siend1D8 the work of the .. hOol. 6nd argttnt17 
~d1Jc tha\ other clo.b grn;,. 1a the olt7. p8.l'ti-
oular17 tbo •• -hiGh were repreaente4 1tl LOld.syUle 
IDA.aU'lee_ ahOul4 11lt...,1se ..,18tt 1t in the illter_t 
of fA wl4er laloWledge of the school.. a 
mas Lov.Ula speech on this C)CCastOR to the 
Al truaa Club 18 ftOteworth7 tor 1 t e ocnapaot 8lU'11OO<17 01: 
the orltl1n. a1_. ana. ach1e.e.Ats of the Voontlonal 
SChool. fill. expl.a1De4 that the wort then b.1ng 40ne 
in the schOol or1gil'lBte4 w1 th a group of 100&1 lI'OIlell 
o011D8cte4 with the Conou.aen' teague Booa atter the 
laaugur&l of the polio7 of tald.ng aehoole out of poli-
tlca. fhose " .. n. abe enld. 00_1481".4 tlut queet'1OJl. 
"Whilt dOeS Lo1l18YUle o~f.r 1n praot1cal aid to thoe. 
11bo mat, etlrl1' enter tnto the oooupe.tlonal 11fe o'f 
'h@ cltyrft land the flrlt etap 1n tho establishment or 
'YOO&Uo:aal .4uoatlO1l wae tbe 8U1!fU" •. 1'he next step, 
what traa.a to «ff.r ••• take after an expert lnvest1.-
ptlon of lndustrl81 eondltlolUl here led to a sur ..... ; 
which was made of those ink.tries In whiohtrainel 
help "'8 .at aorel1 needed. 
Viaa Lovell sa1d ftlrther tt.t the relfponse to 
the Goarse of \fork glY8a in the Gcbool had exceeded. 
the o8paol~7 ror training: 
• • • The bu114ing 18 open mortling. afternoon 
and Jdght t.'O at .... at. eeek1.Dg to beeome tre1ne4 
8114 ef'r101ent 1n the erarte and trades _loll 
iDar .. ' them. ~h. ,ouger bo)'B and glr18 attend 
1J.w repl.ar 4&111 .chool 8.~u~lons in the morn11l8 
aM ~1J &ft.mooa~ 8 .. taking p$J't-tlme 
aova... ~h. af'ternoOZlolas&es. 3 to Dot cloclr., 
are rA08t17 pon t1M. aa4 the e .... n1n6 ol~u'8e. 
are ncluS, '"17 tor eap101" 1OlmI' .. and wo_n. 
lna at.ante were.nrolled in 'the Tsrl0.a 
cl ..... last yeftr durl~ the two teJ'JE. ani 
alreaq 860___ are on \he enrollment bOOD 
for this tera.-
fte crafts and trades mentiol'.1&d 1>7 Zll" toTell 
.. re bzol'qfht t'O po.bl1c Ilotloe b7 the 8%0811 ... wJ. th 
Which the7 •• re taught fl t the Voca.,\ional Sohool. In 
book-binding for 1llst811ee. 
POI" the fourth oone.cut 1 "'e )'efir. !he theodore 
Ahrens !rade Scbool. auoc.eaor to the !,ou1enll. 
Vocational School. has been honored b7 be1Ag 
ewarde4 %11'.' pris. 1n a national bookbln41ng 
coni est oonducteA \)1 the &aplo71Dg BtxIkblnders 
or America. ms. Ethel Lovell. Principal of the 
iNhool. learned in A letter she hae reoeiTed 
froIt B. I. Pelmer. ch&lrmBn of tho org~1l1satlon'a 
Eluoatloaal &a4 Voo&tlonal Commlttee.3a 
51J.loe 1926 wa6 the fl:r$t "ellr 1n whioh tbe 
1J18tltutlOD WDe kno1m by the nruQG naed sMve. the three 
preY10us f!.W'&.rda mnet Mve C011ll daring the t1me the term 
Vooatloaal Sohool waf} 111 use. 
~he ~r1aaCMt 0:1' euoh an swart 18 bet'-r 
1.U14U'etoo4 whea 1 t 18 Ob""8" that Tooa't1onal 8cboola 
1'rom all o"er tlvl cCWlt!'J' were otore' 1n the contes" 
BAmpl .. of' bookld.n41ng wo%'k hen128 'been eent %roll ,_ 
... arloa achoolsto OMoago where the l(1.11,ioll81 
A..sooi.t1oD of' Empl071q Bookbln4ers was In 0011 ..... t10n • 
.. Ui edw::atlonsl commit".. composed not o~ tMohen bu't 
ftt\l eratttlD'l8D. ft8 eeleote4 to jlldge the !J~mpl .. o~ 
'bookblD41D8 OIl exhibit. Zbe oontest, held am:lt.181l.7. 
8S 1Batltu.'te4 In order to ats.-late greater l»teree, 
la the blnt1.1J1g eraft 1D Amerloa. as bookblnd1.rlg sa 811 
art baa been gra4ueU, 671ng out In'_ Un! ted statea. 
and .. of the work 4vUg reo-.' ,..are bns had to be 
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In the department ot art, 8 Lon1sTllle newaptlper 
ha4 thb to 8$7 r~rd1ng an art exh1bi t ot' tbe Voca-
tlonalSchool held lat. 1Jl 1924: 
fM art eDtb!' which tbe de81gn department of t_ V08atloaal Sohool baa been holcl1n« the last 
f.", 4a,.. hae at.traoted f1 gJ"eat donI of intenet 
and ndml"~loa aaoag thoe. who hay. ..en 1 t. 
Eveq 11De of ar'l \fork 1s represented in the 
41epl&l_ Soal'fe of mD.»usl design nnd 'Perfeotion 
of fbi.h. bowls. boua. cal.nt.\&~ •• qUBint 
1\".1 t1 •• , leather book en4s. ~ of whioh 
eumot b. found In local store.. l':n4 8 boat o£ 
other artIcle. ot r8!11 b81lttt7 nre ~mong the 
thinge on exhibit. 
The school haa taken IlODe of the 1I0rk out.ide 
to be f1nish.4. 'rhe electric. woo.ork. 'b1nde17 
4epar'l ... t8. et4 .. If ell H21 at 1Jt t1niah1a« the 
arttcle. whan their help 18 needed. 
Bo\ only o1'a1"t work but oOllifAerclal aeelp1.nc 
18 on exhibit. fh, 4l"8tn,maklllg 4eelg1llAg was of 
special Inte-r •• 't.3fi. 
I t was an 1na i1 tU1.10D 01" ~1& 801'" whioh 
atuaoto4 'lb. s:'tenti. of .ttr. f)u)Gdore Ahrene. iIia 
pft to the 8obool. inkn4ed tor ito upanalon 8.J14 
develop.-nt. 1m8 ~oe4 late 1n 1924_ In the apri.:w 
o~ 19&6. wh11e plana for tMe expUlsion were in the 
_ldng. he 1'1s1 ted aU tho abop. and cluBrooms of tbe 
locatio_l School aDd on ieayinl'. o~J1t.4. "I 11d 
lOu are doing Just what 1 am talking about. n It was a 
thrl11lng del for tho teachen and pup118. pannta and 
ptluou who .had ao earneaU,. end83yore4 to Dli8ke the 
moet of the oppori1m1 t l~u, pre.ented -hen the Board of 
:l41lcat10n &nnouace4 that rare .Ahrens bad giyen Wo 
hAB4r94 anA fltt.J thousand dollar8 tor a new trade school.a. 
rue gift and the AlVlOU1'lCeaa' or the plane 1'01" 
~. Theodore Ahrena trade School did. not merm that an 
B. X!l!.. tJiOiia'iii !o. If" • 
•• Jfu-i!vWtC1J1t ~Ott October 1'1. 1926. 
(this joe - ~s a ft'i'I.'ti p'-oa~ •• pr1a~'" ill LOtti.-
yiU. for the 111M. 7-ra. bew •• 1921 and 1930. and 
%bal17 8.,..484 ~. or laok o~ ac1:nn181ng 81qtpor't. 
fbe pbUoa'loa was tou ..... 1»7 Joha B. ID&ln'1. .Kwari 
Gc.r'taehalk ft8 pa"llaher at the tlme or Its Gllapen.IOll. 
"'1th AlthA J. SuatU18 u eUtor. It 'flUte not paUla»' 
%01" p~lt ad hat. ae 1"8 al. the bet~n\ aud prop-ee8 
~ Lo1t18Yll1a.) 
ea4 bat. been yut to the _"er ot the Loui .... l11. 
Yoeetlol1&l 50hoo1. On tM contnr)". 1t meent tha~. 
aad", 1 U DeW D8me. the aab001 woal4 onrr7 on vI 'II 
new a •• Im.1; ot opportuni ''- oP4tning bet'ore It aa a 
zteeult 0% lD' •. Ahrens' geur_it,._ Tho •• who hael b .. 
tnatrnmentel 1n .atabllah1ng the f1r8\ Yocetlonsi 
tratn1ng in Lou1sy11le were t'ar %'rom unref'}d7 ,. 
recognise this tnc't. Commented the LoulsviU. 01 'rio , 
QliA1a: ·COId..DS at th18 t1_ the gift Will be most 
s:ra'1~ to the retiring presIdent 01' the Boar" 
of' ."acation • who. nth lIr'&. Barr'1 Bishop. wae 
pee;'lJ 1nstramenw.l 1. the •• tabl1ahllezrt of tbe 
Vooat10nal Sobool."a, 
" 
the Ccmeu.ra t I..ape. parent 01' the vooat1ona]. 
aehool. 1a its aaaul -.tlDg beld at the school 1n 
AprIl .• 1926. 0 ... 11484 the ,.eroalt7 and v1810n 0% 
•• ~. In 3.441tl0 •• t_ oba~ in 'tbe inst1tution's 
MM to bonor ita new ~otor was endorsed t1<t th1a 
""ba.- JIr8. a_be P08t Ball.ok. the president o~ 
th. COJ1AJl8re t Leape 1'8& even pl"nioua17 aprea.ea. the 
- 1 , 
B'. I§£i •• Seem'S.". .'. 1911. 
R. :n- COtl!!!r-:!0RI.AP~l 16.1926 • • • 
11 ......... tn m .... _.~ !irs. lie P. Balleolt. the 
r.-alee..," Ph-814._' of the Lear-. ftggeeted the re-
ta1.ll1Dl of" ti1e word "1'ocat10na1 In tJanew name. YrS. 
bU •• ae1tft that tho sohool be oal.led Rna fheotore 
AhfttDe Voo.tloaal. _4 frade sehool." A r"~t1oll 
~ that eft .. , "'0 later ,...&ettte4 to the Board of' 
Uaoatloa. 
• 
It was aot oal; the s4u1t 01'& 1 ... of L0111sv111e 
who looked farnri. ... 1 Ul pl$astll"ebl$ antlelpat10a '$0 
_ .. 1aereaee4 e4aoa'lonal o,port1U11\lG. to be affor4e4 
...,. the op-tns o'f the Alaena ~4e School. theN were 
tho.. • ... 11 uora 41reot11' ecmoerae4.. 'b018 _4 g1rls 01' 
high echool a88. 88P4Ul18117 tboae 9l.reaq el'lrolled 1D 
the Voost lonal 5ehoi>1. Who 1fero beginning to be 
a~~"te4 \)7 the pro.peot 0'1' tbe larger bit tIding and 
6qulpaat. In Jannar7. 1926. a P-Oltp o~ tiles •• ,lrla 
"baA em'olle4 in the Vooa~lo_..l 8oAoo1. gave s. "book" 
parv for the ptlJ'poee of starting a l1br"17 :ror the 
new ba.1141Dg to lle coae'trac_4. _" than a hundred 
. boob ".70 eontJ'ihate4.4D 
Aa4 eo the Vo.tional School ca. to 1'\D. end. no", 
or 1 ta k1a'tOl7. but of the .econd per104 of' 1 ta develop. 
~. J~g 88 the nevGoa'lon&l School in 1913 
1f1tl1 WO t_ohare $»4 .ln7 two 8tu.me. 1t bad gl'0WD 
to the stage where. in lV26. 1t had s. fneultl of nine-
teeB and a B t.u4ent bot,. 1nolu4l ~ 811 'epartDlfm.t8.. of 
•. !Ii a-m;ii Poi!. 3iiiliQ' R. II!I. 
4O.D\t •• .1_-%7 23. 1915. 
OM 'houaan4. two hun4re4 and, el •••• 41 I.n the 
Theodore Ahl"9ns ~d. School. and with Jllss toy.ll 
contlnuing 68 principal. the 8p1rlt _4 aohleve.a_ 
ot' t.he Vocational ~4hGol .ere to be pre.erred ant 
1J1't8DS if lea. 
ClIAP~ III 
"~H Ahrena. l.ou3ulle oap1"11118t. preIl1-
lea, 0% the SUndaR fJ.a.n1tar, l1tmuracturlng COmp&lq ••• 
pr ••• ntea Loul .... Ul. nth. Cbri,8taJle glft of $160.000 
W be _4 'to .. tab11ah a tl"84e school 1n the 01".,,1 
fte.. algaU loant wori.. 8p iearlllg 1n ~ ic!ul.-
YQlef!!~ of Deceaber 24. 191". _de kno_ to ott.iS .. 
Of Lo1l1eT1lle the &ct of 01 vlc-mndetneea and generosi',. 
1Ih1oh wee to -ke po8s1ble the oreatl. of the 5?he04ore 
Ahnma hale Sohool. fhe Slf". U. larueat .".1' 
pre.enwd to the LouiByUle schools. had been 8lU'lOunoe4 t_ preyl0U8 night 1.Jl reaolutlons a40J)te4 b,. the »earl. 
or 14ucatloa. Thea. resolGtlons rea4 a8 tollo1ffJ: 
11_1 ....... !hat the Boar! ~ Eduoatlon. on 1 te 
01ft2 behal1 qi on behalf of' the c 1 t bOllS of Louie-
nll.. ~ts wi t11 proroU4 thaau aD4 a deep 
.... 01' gJ'8tltll4e. 'the 8))1 .. 14 gln 0% $110.000 
ror a trate 8Oh001. mac. to th1e board b,. }ft'. 
~heodore Ahren •• an oatetfW41ng. broa4-l'I'dn4ed. 
pn ...... lIber of this oOlmllnlt7. 
the boanl. while mindful of the great 'I'tllue ani 
worth of the propOJ'tJ 'lh_ geaeroul,f b.$~ow.4. 
",pr •• iatea no l •• s tltI liberal pab11c spirit. 
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widell proaptea the peat gUt. W'l4 whloh malt •• 
poea1 bl. ,lie 8.cattolla1 48.,..10p-. t.. alna 
1D4uavlal liDe •• o:f l'1uabarleaa perttOnG who stanA 
111 n_4 of tbe htipful tra1J11ng _loh this sohool 
wUl aapp17. 
fbe boar4 cannot. too atro ngll uprose ,. ta 
alD.08ro appreciAtion of' Mr. Ahremt· great pneroalt7 
aa4 ltlr.uln •• a. 8.J:14 assur •• b1a that this aohool. 
~oa.n4el b7 hla. w111 ..... r att'\. &8 a laetlaa ... -
_t 10 Ma good n.,. Bnd a blfUUlins to ~ in .... -
trial 1t:!. of the 01'&7. 
aeao1 .. ,. ~_r. 5!hat. the eoho01. -ken 
.. tabl.labe4. be muael 81\4 mo_ a..a 'fhe Theodore 
Ahftna !Tad. Sohool.' ! 
1Ir'. AhreJl8' gift 1m. -de 81'3 the reaul t of a 
leHer nttt_ W bim 'b7 Dr. Albert B. WeSTeI'. mer.a'ber 
of the loard 01' :I_cation. 
"1 Bot $160,000 for wrltlns 0_ latter, U 
Dr. 1iea"l'er eal1. ";aot for .,.u11'. bat ror this and tbe 
ooJ11J.D8 .... :ratione. Ana we are ping to 'bulla. G moD-
.at to 1'heo401"e Ab.rene. DOt of co14 ma1"blo in CaTe !t11l 
_or of 8D7 'It"88 statue 011 arr'I 01' 0 .. etre.,. or in our 
parka;"" a JI'_1 11ft t1"ttl. sohool th8t 1'1111 turn ou't 
_ohaJttos for the dlf:fenlrt trades and make oittsns o~ 
our 70Wl8 -.n 1fho wocl4 othel'W18. be loaf.". ttS 
Back in 1924 ft_ the 14ea or a tr~4e sohool 
flrat waa brought to the att811tlon or t!r. Ahrens. tbe 
Goat of auch an 1Jmtitatlon etruot tbe bathtub msgnate 
r: 1111. 
J. lolA-
a8 pl'Ohlbltl'Ye. 8ooord1ag to eoneeponaenoe 1D t.he 
bani. ~ In". lea ...... " 
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111 1'e1t that lll". Abre. would be In<ter •• tet. 1a 
such a pet-oJoot and I wrote to him sbout It." Dr. 
ii.a~.1' 8"14. ttl alao lJroaght '"- _t,.,.. to tbe attu-
'1_ of a f'rlen4. J. W. 011 .... 1'. foral" Lou1.Tllla 
D8W8papel'l8alJ. &114 thAul .,loe pr .. 14_1" Of the Stanard 
S-ltsZ7 MaautaoWr'1D3 COllptmJ'-
Dr. Weaver polnt.4 out' W ::8r. Ahrens that ~ 
boJ8 and girls I_vo 8chool at'tel' tbe euth 8J!4 .a.entb 
aredee. Wholl), untlttei to earn It 11TlDg. and apla1ne4 
that the e1 tl had no tan4e ror the construction of a 
vade Dobool. 
"Cave Hill 18 fUll Of' monument. elob are of DO 
ue to 81 ther tbe 11 'f'1ng or the 4ea4. n the d..Btu t wrote 
"SO .. 4fiJ' 1011 will eome to tbe Pe~r17 i.ifite. anA 
salnt Pe.r Will aak: 'Aatte 70- _1' 
"t theo4o,.. Ahrena." 7011 t n ,..,.. 'Are 7011 'the 
~haod.or. i' .. hrene who 18 •• the sohOol to Loa18v111e?' 
,outre blooklftg trafflc out there. fft 
A. fflll 4&J8 later a .. ep17 W8ft reoelY04 flOlI 
< p 
I. t§g~ 
a. J.hnaa. who the wa. 1n Pittsburgh aa pr.a1d .... 
of' standard Sanlto.17: 
I'r. Albezo1 .B. Weaver. 
Vl •• Phal .... '. 
Boar4 o~ BdllOatlon. 
IAa1lrf111e. K7. 
Ill' cteaJl eotar: 
oar _.tul f'rlend. ra. J. w. Ollv.r. baa 
aboa .. 70llr letter or !lOY .... ,.. 2n4. You -USle.' 
that I proT1de the fm4e \0 bul14 5 sultBble ~4. 
School kl1tlDa 111 'he Cl't7 of 1,."1 •• 1118. You. 
bo'Ir .f oove. thf'J,t I NI grGstll lnteftat;e4 1n t1le 
aalll"t. DO' oa17 w prOyl4. proper tnab« for 
,1"'''8- apprelit1c •• but for aU tbe other \')11.114-
lAS "1'&," ae wen. to 1)1u14 and equlp Noh a 
.. 11001. howe...... 1e a b1gger projeot than I Ql 
an. te untlertalte. I hay. ao 14ea ea to Jus, 1fha~ 
troult\ 'e Z"OqtQ.N4 but lmeglDe It woa14 COB t ElQ-
.hUe arou4 ,110.000.00 or .200 .000.00. fhat 18 
a .... aab1t10a proj"" than I 5a able to 
cona148-... &ltlloap ,ov lette .. reab rdght7 •• 11 
aDd makea _ nsr.t tbtl, I am unable to 40 eo. 
I woal4 l1le to talk thla .. tter oyer With 
lOU ageb so_t1_ when I am 1n LouuTUle. 
Per_,. we 001114 be\W .. n 118 work out __ 
pl_ b7 Wbl. 70V 1.... ooul.4 be O8nlea. oat. 
Aa."1n8 ,011 Of' .. oon~ 1Daed inter •• ' in 'UIe _twr. I ,. 
Theo. Ahren. 
On 1'. i"a.ce. the 1.".1" appeared to be n poll te 
hf'uaal. bat Dr. Weaver was he~.n.4 b7 n p&l"sgr&pb in 
1l1l1oh 'lbe manU$.Oturu uprcunled hie Wish to 41$cU88 
\he _ttO' rtarthOJi'_ An4 wben. Ii oo11pl. ~ w •• ks later. 
.... An_ telephoned D!'. Wea ... er thnt he wea in Louie-
nne and wanted Dr. "YO' to lunoh with hIm. the 
latter accepted the 1ll'Y1te'tloa ea"erl.1_ !he rest 1. 
h1.'or7. tile histor, Of the Abreu Tr!l4e Sehool. 
De mamwr ill Wh14h 'he Louisville Boar! o~ 
Jducatlon responded to llr. Ahrens· phllanthro'l baa 
alreaq beell note4. !ho 01'7 n_epap.,... a8 well. 
"l1 .. t.4 tbe preis. given hilll b,. 'the general public. 
Sa14 tho LOUHY111e !tera.l4: r_ fJlQ'pOIIe of' lir. AlIre. was to fl11 a pp in 
oar &Oh.. o~ .ducation. to make good ft lAok no' 
-.11,. \0 be mn b7 the ezletlns ISOvoas or school 
r ... nae. _d 1t "a8 what he fom4 in other great 
01t1 .. and Wbat he learned 0:1' 1'. utl11tf bet 
vallle whloh prompte4 him 'to "come Ident tled .1\11 
.. tra4e aohool t'or Lou .... ill •• 
lIr. AhNne Is ea1n.entl1 or those 'It10 make thie 
.or14 Of' ours. th!e 8 ... 0r;d67. thuG hum4rnlll world. 
a 801__ plfeo 111 nlch to 11 ... 0. ae bello ..... 
1a the fUtu .... v 
It was olear. aleo. to the I:2tli,tlTU1! :1.,. 
that \he laatl tatlo11 '91f:JlU.lllae4 lJl l'lr. Ahrens woll14 be 
01' sna't 84T6I1t&p. not onlZ to the In41vldtl$l student. 
but &lao to lnias~lal LouisY111e: 
fhe.odore Ahra.na' gltt of' ~60. 000 tOW$H 
•• tshl1shlng t!\ tradee IIcbQol here Is s ~Ol"een1 
expnafllon or n suoo&ssful m&llfla 14_ of what 1e 
_Me4 1n the training; of )'Outha \fhe wleh to t'lt 
th._.1T~.u~ for work itl the 1J1dus-trlf1l world ••• 
5!he Ahreu aehool. 18 intended 'to be truly 
pl"eparatoq. ltD graduate •• bould be able to 
qual1t.r itSledlatel7 for plaoe. on the pa,rolle 
of Lou18~lll.·. ~eotorl ••• 
OpportlUll t7 Is the chl.~ orfar1Jl.g or A_rI_ 
to Its citiunshlp. The AhHnB BOhool w111 81 ... e 
opportunlt,y to the skilltul andtbe ambitious. 
It w111 reaove the nee.sBit, for apprentloeshlp 
through 76ara o~ poor P&7 ad ooeU, at.tahs • 11 • 
fte school eho1ll4 be 1Aoreaalngl,¥ u .. :ft1l. f_ 
aa 1.ou1"111. grew_. 'the a..man' for trained 
worker. 1n the _oban.loal tSeld w111 beeo. more 
pre.elD8. . !he plAcing of srea' In41l8trlal unite 
here wUl 1noreaae fle Loula.tlle·8 a4T4ntagea 
\teco_ more Wlde17 recoga1a.a. IllddtZ7 seeks 
eenter. tD Which .killea workera are aY~llabl •• 
the ~act that Louls'YWe 18 f$ohoolina lars-
~n of _pena w111 b4 an attraction for 
!n"'eJrtorB here. 6 -
Jar17 111 l'S8 the Bonrd of Eduoatloa got dam 
to work. plaMing u4 1A ..... tlpt1wJ. 18:;1»8 the gIOWi4-
work or the ~Odore Ahrens frsa. Sohool. !he aobool 
had been eon •• l.e4 and plftDne' 14 th the pu~e of 
~1 'tlAg ill_ a.. 1nd_utAl nM48 of l.on18Vl11th the 
lSZ.' atep tak_ b,. ,be repre.eta'tvee of the Board 
of Itt:loatlcm _* a 8'1147 o'f the industrial pi tuailO1l 
of the 01t7 t made Wi th \he help of a 00_1 tte. or the 
BoaI'I. or fra4e. III "»ping out tbe cotts.softered 
ana 1a obU-U11ng the best equipment. the oooperation 
of DIlaufao'&ure:rs. 1m U4ers.. tradee un1o_ and others 
/ 
\ 
waD 8Crupt. if. thoroughotU'ft,. was ma4. in order that 
the school. when completed. would be able to _~ 1Jl-
creasUlg empl07-.nt 4eman48 8.8 forecast b,- the gr01fth 
of population. fhe follo1r1na quotation illU8~rflt •• 
the a1_ eat aC4oJlpliahmen\. of' th1s Su:ne7: 
. Ilidn8tir iaJ. emplo1l1fmt e'tataU,os have 'b4Jen 
tllJ'lWtt oYer to the 110$1'1\ of B4.lIcatlO1l "'7 the 
BoarA of ~ au! Aseoclate4 la4astrid 0"1 
XeDtueq to!" •• 1a ;fol"l8\latlal pl.aaa for the 
tra4e .. heol to be 'bull\ '01 ,be ••• fUnd ... 
available \7 theodore Ahrens. president of' the 
8tantArd Sfm1~ ~aotu'lD1 COIIp8n7. 
the ,.port mate 'to tha ioard of 14.eat1cm 
repreeenta the result or fA qu •• tloueue eo' 
m!lJV' plaD'8 fl. to DDJlber of 8kl111ld emplo,...,. 
nu.mta o~ 'tra488 r&preeen\.4. n\'lld)er ellpl0Jed a't 
ea_. 8ppr_lmat. l'lU11lber o~ tntneel apprcl'tiees 
w1 th from two \0 tour 7_1"8 trade school tra1n-
1Jc. 
$eftntJ'-t'our lad_tri_ 8n repneot04 1D 
this ·aurY8J'SUJJIm&J7. 1nolud1ag ea'tabl1IltHtell'ta as 
t"OU01nI; HI... prtntl,ng. three 11 thegrapb1.o8. 
t;tro encraT1ng •• enty tnmit"'" &Iild eJ.l1ei lind. 
8iZ maeh1M17 _!'acturil18. two a~ :fouaule •• 
lou swae ana tUG f!~e. 81% clothblg ani 
tesUle pl&.Jrts. ODe ~.es COlleen and n1n • 
...... ll ..... u plan' •• 
A 3elnt 00.-1" .. Of the LoulaYille Board e~ 
~ Olli tbe Loo.lsnUe d1v1s10n of the Aasoel&f..ea. 
In4aatriee of XontuelQ' held tl me.Ung a ttIW U7S ~ft.r 
the t1me or the eboTe mentionea rapor"_ At t.his 
moe'tina it wa~ resolved that courso. in briokle.y1ng 
aa4 ,1&IJ~l»8 1M InQln4ed. 111 tbe cunica].um of tbe 
It 
Ua4.e 8Ohoo1. 1'}). 00-.1 tw. OOAferre4 wIth U;r. B7J'01'l 
W. liartlq. _per1It~eJ'1dent or sohools. _4 Hr. R. I. 
Daugherty. super-tnt.dent o~ manuel tftlnlns 111 the 
01t3" sohools. 
fhe joint eoaa1 ttee tune .. OTeX'" to Superintend-
ent EarUel lnfor_tlon obt&iae4 ill a .UI' ... 87 of nppren-
'I.e ant emplo,me1'l:t ccm41 tlOl18 in LouanUa :factor1 ... 
!hi. GOftnd ~t7P •• of _aplo7ment in 200 
1nbatr:Ial COAOen8. !he OfiDl t He TOte4 to com 1Jlue 
u a ~a. ore_i.'IOll for the PU'p088 of 
oooperat.1.n8 l.a the aaooeastul 'OO4411ot of tbe sohool 
ad slting in 'the auorptlon of student. 117 lnduetrlu 
&Zal" p-a4.Uatlon. 
~. Louiavill. Baater E1W'l1ben idS$oolatlol1 was 
&l1ot~ OI'aanJs&tloa WhIch proud.ea heartl _pput to 
the :Boartl 01: lla:u.ca tift 1n equlpP!n8 and maIntaining 
the aabool. this gouP. 11U "8001&t.84 In_.trles. 
a40pt., 1'e8C)latlod Uta.lag all4 prsle1ng Yr. Ahrens 
'for h18 gtUteJ"OU 81f'\ to enabllah a tr&4e aohool.8 
ltr • .lhrena hlmaelr. not _'tis'!!'" f!ierel;y w1th 
providing the neeessar,. mean~ reI' the institution. ga .... 
11be%&117 of his tl~ nnd 8:ffo" during the per10d o<f 
o&re1'1tl plama.lrC. Earl,. ill JanllQ7 oj; 1926 he. ill 
OOJI9Arq 1f1 th itr. HarUe". ~he achool saperlnterJ4aDt. 
and 2r. J. 11I. Colle1. achool architeot. len ~or a 
~rip to a number of el ties in the Borth ani W •• t '0 
etu.q ')."ada achoolm aDd ot.her phasee of edfleat1 .. l
.ork. ihe trip. lasting b.~ Q week aD4 t4ln 4818. 
lnolu4e4 vl.lts to the tra4e sohools of ~lwauk ••• 
GI'$Jll Rap!4. aaci lftrmeftpolla. the posstble inn.e._ 
of this \.np 18 hf1eot.a 1a Hr. Coll.,'. later 
ieo181oa to ,10k the 'N&t featue8 of '\1'&4e aohool. 1. 
01nclJ'lnatl. ItuU.anapoli&. St. 1.00.11'. Qd Grand Rftplaa. 
611.4 to oombJ.ne 'the in LouisViUe f e pro Jc;o\.. ' 
Pl."Obab17 ... ft re&alt. of 1.D.v •• tigatlO1l under_It. 
by Hr. Ahrens. he became (tOur inoe4 the t hie on.1nal 
clona'tlon WIlS not sttrf101ent to gi.,e LO'Illn111e the kiDA 
of 84hGol that _ bad. 11l mind. At &117 r&te. on AprJ,l 10. 
1926.anno1mO ... nt __ ma4a b7 Dr.i •• 'yer. presllent of' 
tho };o8r! or idacfttlon. tMt Mr. Ahren& h3d addet 
$lCP>.OOO to hiB ortr1Dal gut of $150,000.10 In &. 
lotter to Dr. 'rea",.r. }~. Ahrens. then vie It lag 1D. 
Callfoftlla~ eal' tbnt he ha.d lnapec'ed ae,..rnl of' the 
" I. Di t1-1ailm l<iu':·~Pi'tt 10. IRS. 
10. Ibid. 
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Imp tra4e sohoo18 In Ca.ll1'ornla end felt that the 
original amount W58 not enough to glT8 Loui •• lll. the 
achool aha needed. At the time ri!r.~~71'lck Colle,.. 
aohool arohltect. was el.refldi wor~ on bis plqa for 
the achool. and ohanges ~.ro n.oese1tstea b,J the 8d41-
tlone.l gift. Dr. ~eaY.r ea14 "bat the tloo,OOO 1m. 
'II.n8011oi tM an4. lU. the ftrs:t amount. wae fl vol Wlta:q 
contribu.tlon on !!r. Ahren.' part for 'th& benefit of 
Loutenlle' e futll1"8 •• 1'10788. end the indU8trles them-
•• 1 ...... 
It might well have bee enpposed. 1J1et. $2&0,000 
would be the l1mit or Mr. Ahrens' generosl't1 to the 
new trRu achool. However, the cnd had not 00_, even 
7et. In lIR7, 1926. ft.118 the 'bal141ng 1mS bel118 
oonaUucted on Firat ~tr .. t between i3.lnut and ChotJ'tnut. 
tbe :rinane. Comi tt.. of' the Board of E\lucatlon ma4. 
boIm atln aaether gl't\, thle time of $50,000, with 
whioh 'to inatall 8 8J1IIIl8.e1 WI 111 the Tbeo4ore .. ~hrens 
fra4e scbool.11 
!.tr. Byron Hnrtley. 8upertmenJent of 80hools. 
8ald t.hat in making the donniion for the ~Glum 
nr. Ahrene felt the ecbool would not be oomplete unless 
the students 1' ••• 1 .... 4 fl ph;sloel as well as teclmlotil 
tra1rd.DI.12 Be .%pre •• ed. regr.'. 8000rUll8 W 
Iitr. Ranlez. tMt tbe c1tl of Loal8YUle wes not able 
f11".1.allelall, to ourI' out. suoh 8 pl'Og.r&m in all 0% tbe 
aehools 1n the 01 t7. aa be reprde4 phrs1eal tralnlll8 
jus, ae aseelltlal a8 mental and teohnio&l ac1ucatton. 
thi. 81tpr .. u~lol1 or conoern for the ~h7.1cal 
.ell-be1ng of school oal1_aD wee cbaracrterlatl0 0% 
oorame.lltlng UpOn bel" fa\he,.ts v1ew8, 881d tbat. he ftneve7 
ooti814eJ.'.4 &11 education complete tmle&& the boil,. waa 
aleo pe~.ot. He epent hi. loath oa the gJm floor of 
tho old aer,.."n ~mgemeln4e. 111 those aa7. more than 
now ~urnere t'Ual8bed Its members both pl'qslonl and 
ment61 'training aDd etlRle.tlcm. !Jstur1417. he would 
not cons1der t\ Bchool complete unloa 1t baa 1'1 QII. 
ae r8&117 wtlB horrIfied when he realised tberG was no' 
a gm 1n the Sobool ... 11 
!he additional f50.000 Zor the gJ1RnlUS1UBl _de a 
total 0% POO.OOO glYP 'lor the erectioD end equlpr.-.mt 
o~ the tre.48 8011001 _10h _u~ to beer IJr. Ahrens l' nnme. 
being b1' fir the largest donfttlon ever mad. b7 one 
individual for the betterment of' etiu08tlon in 
XI. UIJ: .to' 
18. Quote' boa $ let-ter of Ir~. lta~ H. JIang 
vi t-. to the 8=.'thor 1a !OT"er. 1940. 
Lo1l1eY1lle.14 !he sohool W8S. at the tl_ of thi. 
third gl~t. pl~.nnetl to be read)' for the ftQeJ)tlof1 01' 
studente at the beginning or the term in Septe.e,. 
(1926) II and the work on the ~aslam. mtl4e p08sible 
\1 the 1at8$t generous gift or tr. folUlder. was to 
begin ee ltOOJl as t11$ board oottld let. 8 oontraet. 
The ~lma thu _de poaalble 11mS to be 
&qtllppe4 for u .. as an aud1 torlum. and the 'bneemon't 
or the new un1" was to ho.. the "hool lUllehroom..16 
In aoiitepUll8 and aolmowledgtng the glft, the 
Board of Ef.ucatlon &40ptea 7 •• elu.tlons a. :rollo ... : 
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"rae BoarA 01' Ed_atlon agaIn has oeoaalO1l to 
sprees to !heodore A.hr8Zl8 1\8 eincere thfll'lke al14 
gratltude for tbe deep tBtere.\ he hAs manifestet 
1a the public schoole of the 01t7 OM the aplend14 
generoslt7 whtch MS ~COOIlpq1e4 thet !atere.t. 
n~h. gi.tt of' ~O.OOO which be has JUG' mad •• 
and whleh the board haD g1'1lte:tu.ll7 seeept." .tor all 
ll88484 r,rm.ta.aslu at the 'PM sohool "hlch bea1'8 
hi8 _me. aa4 eloh was •• tabllehe4 b7 hI. mu.ni-
nceat 4O_'lu or f260.000. _kea 1t poaelbl. \0 
«lY8 to the atdate of that institution proper 
p}qa1o 41 a. .... lopment an4 41Y878108 along w1 th 
their other praotical trflln11'lg. 
"!he Ii:!' is the more $ign1fIoant end the more 
spp~clat.4 and .alue4 sinoe it w111 en$ble the 
bonr4 to round out end oomplete in proper tOl1l 'the 
hl.l work of tho •• who -7 enter the trQ48 school. 
II. loi.ven iie.plIng t&it of t. ~oI .. n 4u'Ponl 
Who _4. possible the <taPOD" llenuti trsln1ng High ~~chool-­
fhe :La~Jll.le poat. Decetlber 24. 1934. 
15. Clyte, Opl!101l. J'tule 12. 1986. 
-the boarl 'therefore_ fOr it.el: and Oll behalt 
of' \he olt1aene or Loulsvl1le. lltl4 t1Ol'e partioularl,. 
on bebalf of the present aM tu'bU'e youths eDt 
ohildren of: the 01 t1 1fhc an to be the 4iree. 
benefielarie. of' tchis most •• erou f1ft. uten48 
to !ir. illlh!'eDB t whoae llberal!t, in 8 <1 of the public 
schools esceea.a 'h$.t or tlDJ otl1e7 member or the 
comaunlty. Ita ftrmest thanks and &pprecl&tlon.,,16 
!he Loa1ayl11e preaa espr ••• ed 61m11nr commente: 
!be aecond l'!4dltlol'lAl taO.COO pJldem,,4 b7 
~heodore Abren. to the 10061 !ra.fia Sohool w111 ~ka 
It t\ cOiiplete~7 rounded inatlto..tlon. ih18 gift 1s 
to prov14e S Q'II1&8i.UJI. whloh 1fr. Ahrens p:roper17 
ob.erYee shOuld. be n part o:f e .. er, Gcbool btd141n8 
111 the e 1 v. !nl.e sua advanee4 b7 iJr. Ahrens :for 
thle BODoOl now totals $300.000. which amou.nte to 
ten oeta C t.10) Oft the tu rAte. 1t pa1d for OU' 
of ourren~ 1 •• 18s. Without taking lnto oODlidera-
tloa the .chool'e Inc~lculable wlue to tlltt 
oollmtUdt:r ae the yenre roll bi. tbis in fi d7 or 
ntnwllalng the direct tlnftl'lCi ml .811.%'1't to ."817 
t~~8.78r resultIng rrom thle benefaotion. It 
amounts to 8 8ubstrultlel disoount on ... 817 tas 
bIll. 
But zen: :!r • .ti.brents genoroel tl 1t 18 cert81n 
that 9. Trade School :Cor Loui.nUe weald. An"\fa been 
mall,. 7e6ra delayed. I t 1m there%or .. DO t onl, tUl 
lns'trtUZlllnt :for individul .41106\1011. but a factor 
in. has'.n1nl the eommunlt1'a PI'OSftas. The gro'Wth 
of .. p-efJ' 01t7 1s, after 811. u1nl, dependent on 
u.. .,.1.1e spirit 0% So rew_ and 1t would be dlffl-
oult to DaM a 1m,- la Whloh tht. spirit can be 
lIOn .t1rAlt refleoted 'Chen 1n a4ftnolng the cause 
of aueatioD. I:r. Ahrens' fJDtGple should sene as 
an tneplratloD to the civ 10 pride of other out-
~tnnd1ng oltlsans.l' 
And so, throngh the 11berri llty of one of Ita 
etta.ne. an exceed1ngly uaeJ:ul institut10n of ler.:rn1ng 
WQ8 to 'e developed for the 01t1 of Louisville. a eebool 
D. S 1ZiiInrIt;o Derall='.~'. fIS.v 19. XI!4. 
1'. Ibill •• J~Um._, 1. 192;6. 
devot.d p%i.liJftril1 to the tenoblng of tho tr~des an4 
one of tbe oculpurF tl 't'8 tow of 1t sklnd 1n 'the vnl ted 
Stateu. Jiaubllshe4 on First street between Walnu' 
and Chestnnt. l' was located on a 21t. alre&41 rioh 
1n tr~M tlons 1n tOtti8Tl11tt's school lIfe. Aa 
preTiou17 noted. there bed been eb'eaQ "1'01"8 It 
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, the Girls' High School. the Loui.ville l!tf\le lUgh School. 
and more reoentl1 the 101118'9'1110 VocetiO'nnl 801\001. A. 
better apot in potn"t$ ot loeatlonand ldstorloal 
tnterestooald hard17 have been found. 
IV. C OHSTRUCfIOB OJ TRE 1m1 PLAft 
Cont~et8 for constraotloD of tbe plant to 
bouae the Theodore Ahrens !rede School ,,&re awarded 
by the Board of Education at a Y..eetlng on thonlght o:t 
Oet.obttr 6. 1926. These oontraets totaled q246.410.1tf 
!hrr6 414 not. or OOllrM. 1llcl &.4.. the flJIlO1U1' for the 
1J'IIID&81wa. sine. 1 t baa been seen that llr. Ahrens t 
gift to p:n1Vl4a foJ' a. ~81n.. was a eapante one. 
cOming at n later d~i •• l' the amount wae also exclu-
a1y. or f1ppro:dmnte17 ,10.000 required for hoating ea4 
YdUl&t1ng the building: 
'he ~trao's call ~or comple~lon of the new 
b1l1141Dg bl October 1. 19136. but members of the 
boaK Beld leet n1ght the,. ezp.c~d It to be 
read.J !'or QCcupancJ' "hen sohOol opens nora 
SGpteraber.20 
In order to provide ample groun4e for the 
buUd1Jlg. the !oara. or !4D.ol'ittion had PUl"Oh6S.a for\7 
1' •• ' a441 Uonal tron'tSge sdJolnlng their propert7 on 
1Irot str"t.21 ~hls msde a total frontage of: 1'18 
f •• t. 8! ~o dwel11J.l.p wnioh ha4 a.oup1e" the fortI' 
:teet ~4dl tional &n4 tho :front of the 014 V~tlo_l 
aohoel.e" to bo wrecked to olear the sit.ror ~ 
ne1f trs4. sohool. 
'the 'bull4.1ng or the Vocational fohool tbtl. 
being ill the proc.IHs of demolishment wa.s foUl' and. &. 
half 6torS.~ in height with & atone front. It wae one 
of the old.at 84uolltlontll btli141nga 111 Lot11ST111e. aa4 
was origlnall,. built for the Loul8T1U. Girls· R1Bh 
8 __ 1. but was later used 'UJ thl Loulsyille Male High 
Sohool.U 
}feu or th.tourteen roo_ of the 014 building 
.era to ~b. tom lJflU'J/' to make roo. tor the n_ ~truct.UT. 
10. !hi Covier-Jotiriil. lfCGSer 'I. 1M. 
21. 1\)14 •• october 9. 1916. 
22. nid •• October'. 1921. 
U. See p. OS of 'MCl thesi •• 
with 01&86" ooutl11Ulag in the r~D1ng 014 qunners 
lihUe the project 1J'6fi under -1/- ~h. old portio_ 
.ere :finall,. to be remodeled for oltuJeroollS. It .. 
intended 121 the board to ase the latter f~t a fu'tnre 
date 1'f'benthere should be 8u1"flelent 1'Ull4e to connruct 
aMi ttonal w1nge.24 
,2;.8 pl8lm84 by Mr. 001le7. the soh.{)ol arch1tect. 
and Mias J40Vell. the plent W&.0 to ba flU" shaped. btJlng 
built arou.nd the por\101\ o~ the old Voct1t1otlsl [ehool 
just, _n\10na4. ~e south wing Btended back 90 fee'S 
from 'the atreet find the north Wins extended back 200 
1" .. , to the a1l8,.. ~,." bul141Jlg wae o~ fire 
r •• l&t$Jtt oonatftdle. rao.cl with glazed brick aD4 
trlu.med 'With Bedfor4 &tone. end contained the a4m»!8-
2ti U'3tia O£:flce6. some olfuu:: rooM. and the shOp winge. 
It c0lJ.E11e'tod of 'three nee": ground Qoot'. f1.rst floor. 
ad • .-ad f'loor. the gNtUl4 floor being sllghtl; Wl4er 
"be 814eYJa.lk 1 .... J.. 2here .ere thr .. entranoee o'ff 
.Plrst atnet.. .De large mBin entraace and. two smaller 
flanld,ng entnllOu_ ~ fto1e building wat:;; o:r moflem 
00"'1'01&1 desIgn. 1ndlcntlng both tlWt Indnstrl~ type 
of work and the &dtlestion~l aotivities being condtle~e4 
'herea •. 
II. ft.- e •• r-Jo'ii'Qt(. &GSer '. III!. 
26. at Ht.tenUe Uerald. AprIl 22. 1926. 
16 
A eompfthemnv. ploUra of the Ahrens plant at 
the time of 1t. oompletla ap!)eGn 1n the program o~ 
its dedioatlon uenu_. keerab.r 1, 1926. under ,he 
b.eadl.rlg "raeu About !he '!heo4or. Abr_. Tr84e Sohool" 
appear" 8l'l eaplAnetlon of features of the 'httl14.1.n8 
an4 1u equlpmeJlt. Irom thie aplanation Is 4rS.1Ql aach 
of ,he 1atorma.~ loa 1a the foUo~ parag,nlpha. 
'!be new plant WBft dee18ned to 8Ocommo4a te600 
.taUnt.. llqu.lpant alone ooet l18ttr17 $100.000 with 
eaol ahop _avork ~ :Dl117 equipped wl<U1 ~ "'17 
late_, maoh1.neJ7. _del factor)' conditione are earr1 ... 
0., in ,_ GO_truo'IOll of the abopa. The greatea1 
&JIO\U1t ~ room ft8 deTOted to the shop.. bat cl&eSNOJI8 
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wen proT' ..... for l."el.atea a_deale 1navaet1on. 
!he bull.a. _8 f'1nlebea. on the tnterior In a 
ful·17 ntl11tarlaamauner. materials belnl,t Wled whioh 
an e&8117 o~4 and therefore strictl,. ann! teq. All 
COftl40n. tOllet I'OOIIJ. 8'\0., are lined with glaze4 
brick _lneoot ."d baa terss.o floors. ~he ahOp rooms 
ftre 11Md With 11 glace4 tIle carried clear to the 
.. 111n.8. AU walls and cellings of the botlling, Gcept 
" 
the· abop roo .. _ere left with OOAO?8te expoee4. 
!he srOllnd tloor or the ltttilM!1g ooBta1M4 . 
locker rOOlllll _4 t.oilet %'00_ for ltGth 'bo78 8114 girl. 
a114 ahope tor ... , _~ 110ft, buUUag t:ra4e8. 
oa1)1ae't work aa4 maoMu work. 1'he t1rs'\. 0.1'" -.1J1 
tleor. 8On_I_a. ~b. 64.mlllletJ'atlTo nlte, aalea rooa 
1'01" 418pla7in8 proclG8k or the eobool, sew1n,~ and 
Id.lUae%'1 :r~. b1a4ers. prees room. 11nl)t~ room. 
ana OOIIIPoe1ag 1"'ooa..7 !he 88001l4. or 'top noel". O'on-
'alDl the ... 'baltlcal 8Il4 e!'ehl t.ew.r~ drmI'1llg room, 
eleo.rl0 ahop ani plu-mblAg aMp. and tOR roo_ for the 
""1"0181 w.-,a1"tante. !he bu.1141na _8 eqlllpped. I'll th 
a freight eleY8tor ffiW ban411ng Bll hea..,. mete rial. 
_ •• 4 1n the abops. 
A Gomplete rlexlble fll78t. . of el.aetna Virina 
_e tn.tallea. tbrougftout all abo" roOm8 with brn88 oat-
leta 111 floor. _4 oolWll'1a. 80 that A macbine might be 
Ht at. RIQ" P01a't 111 the ba1lling aad COlUleot.a to the 
el&otrl. otlftenia without 'eanag up flq o.f the noon 
or walle. fill. pl"OYls1on was _de so that c~..np. in 
the ehops !lipt be made to keep nbrefUiJ't of tbe rapid 
ObBD3e. 1n the 1n4nstrlal world. 
Ul. alto" were equipped wt th uo roou 1t1 til 
.. " 'I'. -1&iii_UDi 'l_iareli -ier.· me. IliifRiji 
_ch1MB ••• ,.l1a4u '1" .. 8 8a4 btD4e17 folde""-I.'blt. 
q • 
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apeelelll bn,11t teol Cl:UtGS. look,ere. racks. blrua. eto. 
Gee and wster 0O!111(fOt'lGllS ".re froT1d.ed at oOl'.l'NJllent 
places: 1u t.Ul abop :rOOM. 
~ balla .. was OOlCpl.'ell' equipped w1 '11 new 
furniture e_ ,he 1&teft ')'Po of RIOtleB maoh1nel'7_ All 
_hlJaM ia 'the bu.l14tng wen lzul1yiduall,motor drlft1l. 
th.-.b7 el1m1na'lng ""erbes4 ahaftlDg and bel tin«. and 
reduclng an pGsttlbl11t; of aCCident to $. 'PT'l\\Ctlcal 
mini .... 
It wee ill 8110h • plant ne th18 ttwt Louln'fllle f. 
IU_ dueetloll8l uult 1ft!8 to be bouaed; troll this a •• tlm' 
of l'ta £001111.10 and equ.1p_nt 1t mBy be Men that 
0 .. 817 prttPa l"&tlea had b .. n __ \0 houe8 It well. ~ 
publI0 tin, ssw 1t in ita 00..,let.4 aspec' on the 
080.8108 or the deUcH.ltlOJ'J. exer411&e8 on Deeem'ber 1. 1926. 
ana it 18 an. aocoWlt 0% t.hat oocas1011 wbich now followe. 
!he tl~ for 'tM de41oatlon or the ~hAodor. Ahrcma 
!l"84. Sehool wac ohoa. to cotAol4e With the cotmtatlon 
of the Jlat1011f.'.!1 .&4.,atlon Ae~()JAtlon in 1;out~TU1 •• 
.... • saIto!". bOIl the OO __ tiOll went pre-set at the 
Geftl_ OIl Deoel'il.ler 1-. 1926, 8m the nffW bni141ng waa 
IIlCb prated by -J'17 of' the Y1eltlnF author1tIes In 
•• 
.... t1oaal 'b'a1DiDS.18 llr. C. A. Proe ..... 41reotor 
of ,he na-oo.,. .Il'1IJlltate o~ lI __ polla. 11'&8 the gues' 
o:f the Loulml1e Doar4 of' &-"'1oa 8A4 the eh1.~ 
apeak .. at the &e41oaU17 .... 1_. 
111'. ltel..... !871or.. 1>1" •• 14.. Of' tbe :aoan or 
Blaoatl_. pI'Mil'" ot'_ the ~ !he MOe,taaoe 
--P. acl4Jt ...... '7 the Boari t. a-. AhreD8. -. 
upnaeea in the ~oUO'tf1»c wor4e: 
!he liear4 .~ ... ,t_. OA Ita 0_ "hal!' -4 
.. b.-hAlf' of the Glttaos of lrOtl1nUle.. ....p. 
wtt.lt. P'fttout. thule. _4 a 4 •• p .... of pat! .. _. 
the epled14 gif' of taco.COO 'bn a 1T&4e8 hhool • 
• a. to tll18 Bea1'4 1t71tr. ~..... ~... oat:-
•• n4!JI1J. brod .... 4e4 allA g •• roo _bel' o,f tld8 
oo~l'&7. 
Ble :soan 1I1Ille IdI14hl of t1le ar-.t -1_ an4 
worth g \he proper'V tho .-.J'01l8J.J' beetowel. 
"ppne1awe DO 1 ..... liberal ,tab110 sp1rt' whioh 
pr..,te4 the peat g1ft an4 whloh ..... poael'ble 
Qe _uoatloaal 4e .. lo.-at. aJ.oac la4utrlel. l1aea. 
of atl1IIber1eaa pe .. D8 w1»o _,ant 1a ... ot the 
help~ va1alr:ag _loh till. ubool. wtll 811,,17. 
file »0 ... oauot too e\ftD8l1' apnea 1 te 
aiDoeft appnolatloa of' •• AJu-aaa' ghat gfme1l"081t,. 
aaa t1Jl41le.. ua NB1U"8IJ Ma tl»&t tlda aoMol, 
fouaie4 b7 1dJa. will ."f.r ataaa. as a 1&8tl .. DOIlu.-
_, to hie SOo4 __ _4 • bleed. to ,be 1due-
trial 11ao~ the 01',..- . 
tile pr~ wh10h waa pns_te«. on this ocea8iOll 
to 
IJrfOO&,loa • .. .. • • • Dr. ~ R&.a 
S.leeilcm ....... Lea1aY111_ .1. Up. fob.ool 
Orel'le8ua 
• • • • • 
. . . .. • • lit, 
.... ' .... 
A4Ueaa ....... • Dr.. Cb&J'1ee A. PrOlla_. 
D1J18OtoJ'., ~ Iutltue. 
JI1JmeapoUa. JIlDIle80U, 
IDap •• 'l_ 0% \he 6011001 
oae .~ tile ld8h11ght8 of 'the ~. of .OUM • 
..... tlae COMa' lila 'Q lIr. Ahr.u in ncard to hla gift 
.. tile 0It7·. """1.-1 Ute. HI 8. Bl&4 to p&~ baaJr.. 
1a ~ .... , LGIl1aT111e aa4 the pbllc fIOM018 ald for 
.. tin, )'e&H age. wMa I was tflkJ.q up .,. lit. won.-
ft I was d6n184 the opporta1 "7 or •• _tlC.U181 
u-a1alDB. 'ana. all '1JfI life I haTe %.It the lack of 
the.ash Qe'hllat18 'P11d. ... 1a the va4e which I 
.. 1.0" fft III' 11!". --k." he oont1Dae4. -1 Ul glad. 
there1'ore. to stye the ~r geDflJ'&tl_ o'l the 01_ 
a "'ltar ehtmce ,baa I ha4 1a the 4&78 sone _. 
"bother rea_ 1'_ thie .ohoo1 18 the faot tbat 
tM 014 appr .. t,loe .,.. ... Is larse1J' a \blag of tile 
,..,,- amd •• ftme.a an at pr ... t .,dAI t1.!1 _ 
hour .. , •• teo bu..1' \0 ct ........ h u.. w 'eaell ,0.,. 
"orJaten~ ani eo tMs schoOl 1. nee.. fo", thall" 'tram-
1JlI .• 
"I he,. that ,_ .e001 18 enl,. b.et_ln« aM. 
t-Jia'l 1t win soon be UO_-J7 to 4_'1. It. _4 in tbe 
Mar tutu. thA't the )oar4 of' Edlloatlo11 nIl fiD.4 1t 
neeeaaaJ7 to 'bulld another 811l11ar !tabool .... ot., t. 
'raining prla Gila Woaml alone. 110 ,bat Lon18T11lct 1f111 
haTe two sohools o~ thie '7P.. ODe :to? _an4 bo,. anI 
the o'tber for .. men and girls. Lat me -7 agaia this 
la 0Dl.1' Ii be81JmlUS. dO 
P08811)q DO "tvr •• tl._ of the lJA:P01"tance' 
.~ thl. h41oatloa .. be tOllll4 than 1ft the e41torial 
eo ...... ~ the L01UP111e preaa em 'th.e 1'oU01f1ng daJ'. 
One exarapl. of tJda orre.t 111 quted 111 Ml: 
W1 th the 48neat10J1 .eroisH or •• 4aee4a7 
alPt. the ~t.or. Ahreas !raM aohool taba Ita 
np~ plaoe _as the exhibits of the o1t7ta 
..... tloaal r_ta'8elJ. .u..t .. had written 
,_, 1 t ts,k.f:l fln\p1 .... 
11 
At the .... t1ae 1. _.Di. ,..th paaop11e' aa4 p....,. ..... ....,.,. \hoe • • n ...... o~ a 4i1Jcera1ac aad 
OG_'tru.otlv. 1fteN81t7 of whleh. uti1 "17 latelr. 
LounUle h84 bat ~_. 
5:0 ~ A~ ....... ". "tlrmg ••• l~­
efft4lBS \0 It hal'. the B.J"G14-Poa' toler. e'H!7 
up... • •• 10 0% that hlBb &ppreol.'lGll .. Moll _at 
ftl,t i.ae 1Jbo hay. for ,.eve bad the but 1nt"".t 
01 the aehOO1.8 at hean ead haft 1a'bore4. 1f1 ttl 
.... 1 .. _4 pea. tU-eleeal7 ftJh\ ... t1fm.oaal.7 to 
b"lDB ~ pl .. , .. &troll.' b7 the Board o:t ..... '!O" 
ua oloaer to .. 14eala aa4 81_ of 1_ llellbera. 
fte Ahnaa JolUlAatlolt nIls a SSP 1JI tlwt a.heae. 
It 4_ eo ua.r "".pl ... 'Of" •• t GnOOBllOa 
"'Y&J1tap. a1aee tile p1almb! bl 411 .. e1&bora-tl .. or 1ta -~1::!iP.. baa 'Hen __ rtaken 1q' 
'M ~fao\OJ' .. . • a .. tlloroflSbl7 well 
quI''" With 'Ulel"eqalel'te kIloIrleageu4 abnan 
of C. laMet ...... lep_U 1a that 11M. 
'I'" It .. fOfUl4 that the 01"181_1 ,1ft \fOult 
aM ~fl_ to GUrJ' oat the lrrten'loae of ... 
Ahnaa 1a aU thatr coDlpJ'ehelllliTe map11 "'4e. he 
• .,. &l4lUemal 1tmIa *" oue _4 tM 0.,1.'e4 
b ... "'utlOJl .~ 1Il 1ta h1ah.1l' .peelalied OlaM 
the equal .f &Jq 1Jl the lana. 
JUt wbat au. echoo18 bav. menn'l to oU.r oltles--
the ••• of C1DoSanatl Meve to .a right -1'--
....... , .. -117 l.. paape4 all at 0D04l. 
JU~ ... , thIt Al'J:reaa iohoo1 1. going to ._ to 
LA.1n1.11e Is 1....u.ate17 .... 14clt 11'1 the ..,. a1'p11-
."1_ r.- .DrOll_"- Aa \he _atha and Teare 
pau 1t7 .'$111 6. _al8r Wlll grow ~, ."1' t_ 
..... tt_ or our JO ..... _4 __ n oan have beea 
thoupt "_18k .. 1 tho", 1t_ 
Kark Deo. 1. 1.16. Jt1th Q red let_I'. 
Lot 111 atand henceforth e.n4 for all tbe to come 
'I1l)r!eate4 1a the oaleD4ar of t_ School year. 
. Aa4. ngal,s:r17b4 ploul7. let 1tb ••• t 8a14 • 
• a a ... for appopr1a\e .. H1_ 1a wf11eh the 
:f~ .. 1.- u.a \he llbeX'Gll'7 o~ theoaore 
13 
Ahra.us reoeive \haltt Jut and proper ••• 31 
praiBe Qf !b:. Ahrens and of the $chool he hal 
~ou.4.t wen f'or\hcoJd.ltC from ffft%7 qR;9rter at the l1_ 
of l~e .. 41_t1011. ilhen 8ditorial .4 oral ,PDe baA 
a;baute4 l~t. the f'01"S of poetX7 _8 r.eorted \0 
as aU. A po .. _'itlea pe !beg., ,i\1!IHa !J'84tt 
IIIAIg}. app_~e4 111 tJwt bpll-foe" 011 December '. 1926. 
Aut;horsht, _Ii DOt aNti tef..OR. o~ 1 t8 Myera]. 'ferae. 
wUl aerYe a8 Q eXfUlPle or 1ta eents..ant: 
All. ~ 01.'" wl1ler DO Tau tbollgtst 
lnaIpihii tM. &1.n aa4 .", 'fIJ1J:I Not Gal. X'Ut.r 
21"001&1& h1.s praise 1f1lo t-e1l0ha4 the pal be aowdl. 
fka 't.a'f.le4 to a14 _e ton._ who __ after.a 
!be .. .,leu tutl'latloa waa ... reaq rar t_ 
ruot1_ wb10h 1_ fOu48r and ilIa ,,4orken .ha4 e-
T1810." ~or 1'_ 
1~1Dg paps ...... eon iu ,..-lo,.at fttOil 
..all beglnalDla to Ita achi ...... t of a large capaclt7 
for the urollmeut aa4 'naba' o~ 1n4ue'trlal •• denta. 
Ii r.-1M to 'be 8een cm17 to ..mat cleS'He the ~40re 
Ahrens ~raa. Sebool hae· reali .. , the prospeots ant101-
patel. at the tl_ of 1'8 "'41_,1011. 
Il. & 1ii!II-:.te!. DiOiiiier I. BII. 
SI. NI., Deoember ". 1'86. 
CHAPTtm IV 
fte f'be04ore Ahrens !rd. !?chool. the Jl81t' 
~88rY1G •• ~atlOD ~or tbe ~atlona." as It wee calle"l 
wae opee4 to atuAenta flt the lleg1mlln« of the .oboel 
year In the faU of 1926. ':0 the iBatltlltlcm. 1D that 
7etr1 and 111 ~OH f'ollow1:tl~h .... ft to eome hua42'e4e ot 
bo78 an4 girl_. ant l$G1l and WOmel'l. all seeking p:repv&-
tlon tor tbe problems Just ahead of thom. 30me "ere in 
search of' the r18ht line of won. Dome wanted skill 1n 
han411D8 tho toola or e4uc~tlOfl. and 80me wiehe4 to 
uae this eduOfI,tlon 1n mftttng l1re more sattetnator,. 
and Lousyille e growing. progrea81,.. Clt1.2 
!be namber of' pap11. enrolled in the trade school 
contl.mla1l7 1Deree.M' t'rom lear to year. During 1926-2'1. 
the f1nt le-tlZ of' 1ta operat.ion, the enl'OUment tlgares 
"1".617; the :!ollovlng ;_r the number 'lias 822. and in 
1928-" 1t reached 891.3 1"h18 growth kept uP. until in 
2. C,,"Vlc 02Y1:0n. October 17. 1926. 
a;.a1l1S!!' .. nthRee%'t 0%. the boar4 of' Eduoatlon. 
:from Sep . t. IRI \0 !ugut 11. l'B. p. D. 
lNO-U. the late.t "_1' for which figuree are $.811-
able. the enrollment was 128'.' 
In thi. respeot the n1ght 8coool C1UBtU! kept 
pllee with tho rest of the school. the Louienl1. rime. 
loeml the helgbteM4 tnteree, in the D1ght aOMol 1IOrt.b»' 
ot: ~t in (}etab ..... 1927. In that )fenr. the .eoon4 
or the eohool' e h18t0%'7. ~ larpat inorense et!lOq all 
the night 8ohoo18 of the cltJ' 8S thot of i1brens Tnd. 
School. 7b9 erol1lng 8S compared with 369 in 1926.1) 
Tbat this tr_4 )]$8 ocat1nue4 -1 be a.en from the %'&0'& 
that the tottl). nlght school enrollmen t for the Y.6J' 
1939-60 was 1089.6 
So -r.r; phaSGS or vocational &tuq became 
4es1r8.ble to a44 to the coarae or stu47. 1n view of this 
expendltlg enrollment. that Mr. Ahrens. 8%'ter ~. acbool 
was opened. provided a girt of ~.OOO for work not at 
t'lrst lnol.uu4. V fbi •• with the g1fts mentioned in the 
preceding chapter. broD6ht h1e totfll oontributions up 
to thie t1me. to $360.000. iVtil thle W1ll! not to be tbe 
.. I. Mil Iii tiilervfew wflh mae !ts.! r.oveII. 
Principel. october 18. 1940. At end o:f term. June 1941. 
4Ul.l'OllDent wae 14ft. 
i. fhe LouleT111e Zllaes. October 5. 1927. 
6. IaterT1 .. 111 th M18~ Lovel.l. Ootober 18. 194tO. 
7. the a.ra14 .... post. No.ember 25. 1928. 
1l 
" nn81 .n4.nee of hie tnterest. as wl11 be notea. later 
1D tMe ob&pte ... 
The fllCuJ. t7 0% thtt lnatltntlon. of oourse. grew 
$S the student bod,. Inca-os-a.' in n1Ullbera. 1for the 
aohool ,.enr o~ 1926-27 1 t inoludea. 'hl-l7 8evea in-
s'ruotOH. B71MO-U. howe ... er. tbere .. ere t1ft;, nine 
teachers. lnoludiRg ilia$) Lovell. eaplo7e4 at the 
!beodore Ahrens Trade Sobool.8 
In epealdng 01' the orpn189.tlon fAd pl~n of the 
!hftodore iJ1rene Trade Sohool. lt should be empMsis.d 
tbat i't 18 a f:ree public high achool. To enroll. a 
pupU .e' be at leaat fourteen }Tea.re of age and .. t
ha •• a&tlsfsotorll1 completea the junior high school. 
Helf' 01' each U7 18 de't'oted to a trade C01U1l'., which 
the pupil ., eleot: the other lt1ll.:f 1s devoted to 
relat.d 8opdem1c work and generlll ftOt\,4emlc subjects. 
fhe 80hool 18 1D "B.81on fl'om 8:50 t.o 3:00.9 
fhi. tmlt 111 tbe edacatlonsl f~8St •• 01' LoulayUle 
was planned as a senior hIgh &Choal. It of tel's two. 
'lhree, and four ,.ear conrao". Bad meets the provisions 
of' the Zedor&l ~m1th-ilug.hea lLCt. whlch require tbr.e 
I. tllGHt .. wItS m8$ a •• Xf. 00'£01$.1' 10, t~&o. 
. 9. Roman ~. Brom_ii.XU o~ ,he Publl0 SeoondtllU 
Sohc.lo1! II ,le!!leYi,lle. xell~"I. p. 00. 
" MUftl Ot' ahop work and tbr •• hove or relaud a09.4.10 
stu.diea. In addt tlon to 487 operatIon. are the l11gh" 
olassee. In 'the trad ••• un1t couraG. in .. que._ 8" 
made poafllble--for sumpl_. in the maaol'.\r7 'trade. unit 
oouree~ are provided in ooncrete. tf01'k. brick 11l71ll8. 
tu •• etting. plseterlng. and paintlDg.l0 
fhe depart_nt or nlfJht school claseea bas been 
a ten\ure o.t the program at ~;.br.ns ainee 1'-" b83budq. 
At present it 18 held for rout" hotU"8 .eoh " •• 1:. f'or 
.0 hove each }.t0n4al and tueS@7 n1ght. J."he 00 us .. 
g1 ... en are 4eolded by reque.ts made bl the pupUe. The 
amount of work glyan in th6 nlght sohool ie d.eterm1ne4 
b1 the 6DO'QJlt of mona,- allotted tor this pnrpo8e b7 
the Bollr4 or E4untlon.ll 
i11" 80hool keeps a record 01: ill pupil •• 
gr'Htuatee and withdrewnls. OIl th1e permanent record 
of' fJrftuate etadeata 1s reoord8d. tbe \laual metter found 
in IUlch 1"8:oor4e. IU'!at. elefIBntsrJ school sttended. 
Junior R1Sh attended. address. ln~.lllg.nc. qnotlen~. 
spaced is nleo the tlepert!1lent in whioh pup11 18 placet. 
On "".1"88 8ide of thi8 Cf'trd are recorde,l subJect8 
to. flRtH.'",l •• willi mlts :tOTen, iSri&i!pal. 
ootober l8. 1940. 
11. ,.14. 
'18 
Olinl_ 8l1d gJ:848a earned 1n ntath grail. of Junior 
High an4 apace ten- the eatlre ftoadem1c record Whil. 
1n 'trade 80hool. 1:a few blfUlu til t bo'~om of tb1a page 
are 8'Ycl1abla for currut iloclal. h1.'01'7. Upon gad_-
tio21 an auxl11U7 ah .. " 18 oded to the record of 
each J)tlpl1. Zh18 18 MJU8ted 'to hp.llg O'9'e-r the pera-
_n' reooJ" (tan.. 011 1t 18 opace :Cor reoor41ng the 
empl.07n&l t h18t01"1 of tbe papil. anA 31. tllere appears 
Oll this 8UXil1a!7 8heet @l record ot pereonal qunllf'1oe-
tiona. 8\1Oh a$ 1I11t18tl ••• scholerehlp. health.. eUon. 
etc. 'Zhere are fourteen of these qa.gll tles 11s~.4. 
fM _.loatlon of these qUJl!ll ties 1s an eTtllu-
tlOll nn! Ted 310 h7 compiling the opln1ona of all the 
teachers lfbo have teueJlt the individual pupil. Theae 
op1n101l8 are reoor4e4 on lndl vldu~l slips and. eo B1". 
not bl$eed op11110ns. no tftoohel" seeing the op1nlon of 
another 'escner. 
Below thi. 11at 1. spaa8 for the photograph of 
tbe g,r~4uat.. Pl"OflJ;uJe.ltiYe employers when requesting 
help are lmpre$se' b;V thlereoord which the, consider 
1JIOre val ueble th !'~l'1 the grf'des on the CfJ.Td. !rhe IJ:l814. 
of UUa aul11~..r# sheet Is ruled and a us,,, tor 0011-
fl4eat1al lnfoJ'D\tloa recel •• d about the gradus.te.l! 
11. Zili.. lov.msar II. tf.l1. 
the fncttlV of n.to4.ore Abreu trade r30hool 
_aBureE 11P to a high stru1dar4 or edUcational alll1!", 
end tra1ning. All tesehers of tlCflhmc subjects meet 
the s~me eduo~t1oD.al requirements as other teaohers tn 
seOOll4f~J7 aehoollJ. All teachers of ftluwd (to ""4.) 
academio aub,,_ta mast Art..,. a degree. in addl\10n to 
tl'a4e experlonca 1n the 11M related to tMlr 81lbject.13 
Shop teacbers mas~ have oouplet., tnll apprentlce-
eh1p in vade. Aleo 'the7 _at have had jOtlrne,-me.n 
expflrleso. ln Ute1!" tnde. u .ell at') n mant:.gtlr161 
(.up'e"1¥~0%'1) or foreuum8h1p capaolt)?14 
Stl14eJlta 'Of tMa inat! tu tion .. t 40 more tlVdl 
_rel.7 nm. l'te C01lr8ee if' ~7 are 'to merit 1t8 aoal 
of' 8.pprOT~.l. mtH! Loyell hQ.8 explniMd t.hat the 
~"'eodore ~n8 ~:rn4. Bchool "pla,o.. JlOatamp on 1 'til 
pr04note untIl ltfl ~tden't8 heve tmcnm themsel'ftJ. 
wonhJ" O'f moJ"O tMn t:i4lre grac1tlatloll.t'f At'J 8. guarnntee 
of' t.hoNughncHla. thee tud.nt ISst hay. 8 m1nlnmm of 
thr.. months suao •• ~!u.l experienoe 11'1 hie cboaen trEid. 
be%ore a certifioate 18 granted hl~ 
So_ students have attended the silhool on a 
D. DiU, •• DClober 1B. lAO. 
1'. Dl,j.. 
a job. Snch 6a~d P'Ye al'll'tl78 been given epaotal 
a~teDtlOD an4 oooperation. 
,gan; eucleats throagb the S ohool are worltJ..ng 
on a cooperati .... plan. When •• 1110rs ere 18 the las' 
term of the CotrrM. they $ft placed in shope. In 
80 
the reull aelllng 'epnJ"tmfmt Bll stu_ds are ex-
,ected to work a m1n1l'1.1Wll o'f 500 hours daring tb.Ir 
training program in aelllns. Thee. Are not placed on 
eooperati.,. Jobs until the,. h8V8 had rtmclfu.ntal work 
111 the thaorJ' of hull selling. and as the7 fMvelop 
1n nndera"tand1ng ot prino1ple. of Belling. aDA their 
per8oanli\J' 04 judgment msturea. the, are plaoed Oll 
a pan t1me PJ"OfJJ'&m of solllng. thee. P~3t time pl1p11s 
are plaoe' in our 1.",41ng shop.. fb1. meBne the. t b7 
tbeir ts.. of grn4uatloJl thel hnve ennae4 per-Den' 
pGe1tlonth When ... r poceibl_. the ao-hool w111 ploce 
.... D4 te'l.-m .. nlon 1ll p~t time shop 30b8 in line w1th 
t_1r training. so thli!t the school -7 know the studentts 
prope_a Qn4 sdjllatment to a prftot1eal elttW\lon bef'Ol"8 
leay1ng 80hool. 
(:re41 t tor work 401'48 1n aU sbop 'epal't.menta la 
oa l$ 1 fl.bora to 17 bAf!i!'. III eVel7 trade shop the student 
work. threeolock bou:n per 4s,. !Zhi8 t1me 18 in four 
fori;-ft ... ndJ.m\e ~l"lod$ and anti ile8 tbe student to 
• 
81 
two hiP school cred!t.. Iacb. elIijJle period olass 
carr1ed flve da78 P$1" week entltlaathe student to one' 
bigh school ore41t. All student. upon grfld.U&tlO2l •• t 
hey. earned 54 vet!t. or 17 CamatJie units.1• 
fb.e proportion of fal1112'98 1.11 the oove.s at 
the acMO}, 18 .-1.1. aoeordlng to mas 1.0 .... 11. An. 
.ffon 18 made to tesoh pupIl. 84me bttde--lt they e.re 
toad :not fitted for one. 'the,. 8J"e cluingea. to 80_ 
other coure •• 16 
In exeaJnSag the orgaalaatlOD o~ the school a~ 
the latest poSt)1bl. P4)rlod of' its growth. t.he t.iLoa4em1c 
SUbJ .. t8 requ.Ute-a 1n 1960-41 abolllt be named. Znsllsh 
18 8 reql'llre' SllbJect each ._.ster for eve'r7 pupil. 
8001al tltll41es. too. 1s taken \7 eaoh st'04ent--Amerloaa 
lils1017 tor the pupIl of tenth gnu le ... el. !:OOl1Omoa 
1'01" the pup1l of ele'f'enth grad. level. an! "Demoorac7 
1D. the .k1ng" for th. twelfth grad. pupil. ,Uso oc 
the requlre4 118t 6re :5clenoe. iJRth.matlcuJ. Drawing. 
8\0 •• wheneftr tbe7 are ~lated to 6.D1 pnrticulnr tna. 
belDg etudle4..17 
1'he etre&s plec.ed on 'the ph7810al \ralnmg 
D. l"§I!-. 1O" ••• r R. 1Ai. 
16. 1111!-, Oct.ober 18. 19<10. 
17_ 1bA4-
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pro~ hae been elHwbere examined. It 18 nece.-17 
to _u'tton here 01117 thr.t partlelpn'tlcD 1n Pbieloal 
Edlloatlon flt the traa. @,chool 18 OM huulrea percent. 
whiab is to fUl3· that .verN em. o~ the regul&l" etu40.D:ta 
18 enrolle' ill on. or more olae... two penods a 
week 8N glyen to this not11'1'7. rep:r4e4 as 80 Ylta1 
to tho.. epeotln,g to go out into the 1I1101n .. s world. 
"SqtUlll d ..... lopma.t of mind 3114 boq- 8S tbeslogan 
adopted \7 the school after the f1nal completion ana 
equipment of the g;rmnaalum.18 
Tbe following 1. 8. OOP7 of tbe course of s tuq 
at the 4011001 1tl 1936. 
00""'1"01&.1. An 
It ooapr1Ma 'Wo 784%"8 of work: 
Solen"_ I.the-.tice. DraW1na. 
Jnsl.lah. 8001&1 Sclence 
SeleDOe. athe_tic". Drawing. 
Englie. SOCial S.cienoe 
Scl_ea. _the_tics. EngliSh. 
500141 SCience. R1eto1'7 o.f Art 
Stell.08l'aplQr. f1pewrl ttng. EngliSh. 
Booneepll18. COakJOrolal Law" 
Soo1al $o1eno. 
Sulenoe. W1the~tlos (lnolu41Dg 
advance-" 1$themstl(8)" Ingl1sh. 
SCola! Scle.a04 
futile., _tbematics. l)e81gt1. 
ltnglleh. SocIal SoleMe 
Scl .... ~the_tlca. Dr8.W1.'ag. 
1Dg11ah. SOo1al Solence 
Selence, llnthematlee. Drawlng, 
Engllah. S00181. Soleaoe 
Solenoe, athematic., DeelP. 
!nellsh, 5001al Solence 
1'_t11&8. ~thematl0., Dealp, 
Englleh. SOolal Sclenoe 
Solence, ltlthe_tle6. Drawing, 
ingl18h. Soolal SGlence 
Chorua Rasie and P~1G61 Eduoation are requiret of 
all atD4ent.. lUeot1;1'etH Glee Club. Orche8'n. 9 
!Wo De1'I courae. "ere a4d... 1n ,bft aohool par 
lMl-6l:Automotl". Shop, 1nolu41q the st:u.dz 0% flUtomo-
bUe and aIrplane ong1nea. end •• 1Ung, 11lTOlT1nc gaa 
and electric trtl1nlns. ~ &8£<0018te4 8t\bJeota belolll .... 
1ng to '"''til theee GoeNS were SOience, .thea8.tlc8, 
Shop Dra1f1J1g. Zngllah. Sooial Sclanea. 
In Chapter II much was 8&14 abol1tthe coarse. 
otf'end tlt tbe 014 Voontlo»al Sohool. fheM COUse8 
ftrit rata1_4 In the ounleu.lam of the Ahrens Trade 
School 111 thout anJ chan!$ exoept the t made b1 the ImpJ'OYe-
mant 1n equlpraent and general ft'cl11 tit"s for stuq. Suck 
stwltes ae cabinet _king.. dra:f'ting. ealaemanehlp,. 
eleotr10 wiring. book binding and dreB~k1ng bad been 
a par, of the Voontlonnl Sohool's eonre. 7ears bo~or. 
c. theo_" Abrane ifrsde Sohool W'f3.8 _de possible. 
Befereo. hae been .48 to these betore and '11'111 not 
'be n •• ela' here. Additional collrses. however. were 
offered when the new pl~nt opanel. Bueb t1lS sheet mclf,.,"ll 
work. plum.b1n.g. 1.1Dot7pe operating. and a111lne1"7_ 
Stl11 othera were made 8Tt111abl.e lat.r f'rom. t1me to 
t1_ a8 the opport1mlt7 ottered. 
:l8oh oouse wee pr01" 1 de4 w1 th a ileparn\e room 
fltted with the nearest posl!\lhle reproductiona 0'1 
&otunl world.ng eoncU. t lOllS_ Students 1n plumbing. ror 
1nstance. worked in a room fitted up with booths to 
hh.mble the dlt'f'ennt eOllpfJtl"tmente of n MU... BveQ 
effort wae made to render the pro jeot mora pnctleal 
than theoretical. Eaoh member of the f~cul '7 wlla a 
sk111ed trateeman who had prove' sucoessful 1n his own 
line of work Mit who had taken courtS •• in methode of 
tes.ohlng. All the noad.~:dc .worlt required was 1n 
41Hot .. eln'lonship with the atl1clent'& trade. 
!bere are ~ uaeful '-taple. of tbe way in 
whIch t:rn4e and aoa4elc subjects ~\re correlated a't 
Ahrens. 'Zltu51.netl. EngliSh mal be studted In coordina-
tlon with QOU%'ses in l1terature. G1rl~ enrolled 1n 
the Ue~ld..n.s ola8~ee le!irn how to rtlIiOT8 apo,s :fro. 
material. b., 11ly.stlg'tltln~ chemical. llJ.g1'tt41ents. 
E:f'f1ctene, aD4 tl_-aavlng devlce. on two of the 
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.e" l1apOI'tant pl'Oble. to be aolwd by the mathe_tics 
01a88. 
mBS Lovell baa sa14 1n "hie oOl1l'Jeetlcm: -fl._ 
saving devicea 1':01" the simp18.t jobs are an.bjeeta 1'01' 
reeesreh allover the cotm'tr7. ps7Obologis te aN taking 
an active part in eliminatlng lmstetul energy. our 
J'ouug people are taught to take thea. problema Serio.11S17_ 
i~d tbeir importanoe 18 obvlon.a 1n ever7 day occRpatl~n8. 
I haTe obaened utraiJ1ed writen el188fted ill a simple 
oooupation 11k. a'b'1Ag1ng tSt1S using thr •• tina8 as 
mob .9l"S7 &Ad time as JleU808r)".tt 
mll1.neZ7 at Ahrens frnde f~chool 1s an tnt.rest-
ing 111ll8~tl01'1 01" the t7pe or coua. open not oDll to 
pupils o:f t.he usual 8oh001 age. but to 0101" ind1vidual. 
who have not b4!Hm aAequ3 te17 equipped to talte theu 
plaoee in the work-a-da; world. and who yet daslre to 
lefiftl a trate. While the sta4ent ia leemlng this 
tra'e. she s .. o. nsndles. and +«orks with materials which 
oatoh the e7G with their color c.n4 brillianoe a.nA 
.YentuBlly develop into chnrT~ng, prsctlcul prodncts. 
Classe. in bak1~. condueted with tbe atd of a 
larg_ anr:y of baking shop eqUipment. wen an Inno'ttltlon 
1n 19£9 Which attr8cte4 oonsiderable Dt'.ntlon.!O The 
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01&._ "1'"8 hela. ~ 4a78 ""17 an4 were ttpOll80rH 
b7 the Lo1l1 .... 111 •• iIlw1' Baker'a Assooiatlon Wi tll 
Joseph Klatler. a b&.br. as 1118'tftlOt... !he breai an4 
os,ke. and other producta bske41t7 the etu4en\e were 
8014 1n t_ sohool caretaria. 
Ano'th.r Temare. OOJUleo'ted with the night IUlhool. 
was QlUl8ul enough to .... ek. oomment. fhi. _e & claae 
:for .tourn~ pl1Ulben: 
••• the joUMJ1I8Zl plllllber. be 1t kD.o1In to the 
_~o .... 4. Ie to all practlcal In'tanta a gnduate 
in his school of trelninl't. whlch laclnao. foar ye1;lZ'S 
ot work ne an apprentice ana. the sstlstacto17 pas8ins 
of an examination required bJ' the clt1' and glyen tlt 
the Clt7 Hall for securing hi. license to dO 
pllUllblng work. ~beft 18 80 much to be 18S1"nod .• 
lloIreYer.. 11l the voc~,tlon thet large opportunl t.y 1a 
af:for4ecl for Improyoment 11l a gl"!idu&te school. an.d 
80 a night olaas.. or rather three nigbt C108B88 of' 
about twent7 men .~ch. gather 012 oerta1l1 .... enlnge 
of the veek for 'rtOrk at the Ahrens Trade Sohool. 
J. O. 11l.11ala8 i8 inatructor. U$thet.'lntles. 
sclence and shop 4rSWlnS are the sub ,eots coy.reel 
1n the covee. With p1"8Ctl081 wort 1n so_ of the 
llIOat intricate problema of pltV1b1ng ac,tiTl"1 ... 
l)J'mrbige t\l'O ma_ from aU angl •• of' the work. 
Cozaplete la70u.ta 1n plumbing %1S:tures aJ'e ah'tch$d 
'b7 the nlght school etu4ents and 80me of the"e are 
as f'ln1aH4 1n appeorqge us an architect's drtlwlng 
or a ohan 1n pqeloe.Zl. 
Such aotiy! ties a8 thase rye eVidence that the 
e4.aoetloaal progrr>tn of the three "Rt 8 n had been brondcned 
" eaus.ncl.Y1t in A..hrens' yaned studl •• ; 
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f04a7 the B4ul" 8 a .. ell as tbe 70uth neka a 
01 .. 8&roOIl to aeolU'8 lmowledge or trflinlngand the 
soope of edaoatlol'l M3 broadened 80 am",singll that 
practicallY GYer.J ooenpstlon known 10 man caD b. 
leel."ne4 in tbe ola.earoom. lel •• r 18 1 t flD7 
lODSft' a noTeIt; to :find t'ather and. son. or mother 
and daughtV. enrolled in "he same InstltuUon ot 
leamiDl.!· 
As ,he fheodore Ahl-ena trade School deYeloped 
and expana.d in ita educational .ervloe. to the clt7 ot 
lAu1.Tille., 1 te n$fH\8 Increns1ngl1 grew &8 weU. Agnin. 
1 t proved to be the aeemlngl1 ne"er-ending .,nercs! t7 of' 
ur. Ahrens whloh matohed the 000881014 'Ill th fundS to •• t 
the .e4. In Hay of 1930. Ml'41;,v 1'1"$ years {'lit$r the 
institutIon had tirot opened its doors. there was 
announced an 64dltlonal gift o~ POO.Ooo. br1~ h.ls 
clonat1one to 8 tot.f~1 of ~650.000. and brlnging the velue 
ot the techn1on1 sohool to an investment of F'J.lght1l 
under .1.000.000.2$ 
~ Board of EducatIon. in noceptlng the gIft. 
agreed to provide tb. property on whioh to construct the 
add1 tIQn. end ~uthorl.Gd :.::at:auel D. Jones. bnt,;lnes~ 
41reotor of the bos:rd. to purchase adjoln1ng properv 
8. 1111. 
. 
to tile DOnh 0% tbe lIo-Mol site. at 546 Bouth Fl1'81 
street, and prooee4 wIth '_tatiTa plana and epeolfl-
oatlolW for the 11ft' bu1141Da. 
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Yr. Jones 1nd1catad that sc'tu.Bl ooaetnotloD 
or the 'bulltJ.lBg III1gbt be start.a. Wi thin au or e1ght . 
months. and that It a18ht 'be oompleud within a year. 
OptlolUt Oll prop •• ,. BOrth ot the achool. raoiD8 lfot 
:fee' on fIn' SU&e' and rutmlng bf,lok. 200 t •• " .. ere 
be:lflg worked out b7 Hr. JOl'168. !be board 8tlthorlze4 
papaen' of Dot lIOn than $100.000 ~r the property. 
and he 881d that condemnatIon eutts would be filed 1f: 
prices 1I'ere t'otm4 to be be7on4 \he price limit.M 
Aotaal17. however. 1t was subattqQent17 4ecl4e4 
to lD" •• t this gin. and work on the new addItion 414 
1lO't stan until atter l~. Abrene t death 1n 1938, even 
tbOttgb plane for 1\ 1Mre approved in law June. 1936. 
b, tbe CIt, Pl8DDln8 and Zoning co~aelon.2SA Publl0 
lorke A4m1ala~'loa grant was be1n.g 80aght to a8s181 
wi Vi 'the WOR aad th18 fP"'8.nt. 41 d DO t .. ter lall.. untIl 
the later 4&18. Aclnowle4.gement "aa _de by the Board 
o~ Education the latter part of June. 1938. of a publio 
Works A4mdniatratlon grant of $169.50' ror the 
R. Dill. 
21. Ibl.4-. Jul.7 1. 1936 • 
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oou'tzutlO1lGf' a 'thr ..... WI7 briek and concrete 
a441tl ••• 26 ana the Moreta17 of the :Board of EducatioJl 
waa r84111."." \0 sellCl t'o~ll1Ot1c. 01' the grant to 
ltr1J. ltarlLaag. the late l'!r. Ahrene' dtu,lghter. 
~ o.luJ1iractlen was to oreate 8 _ W1D8 o~ 
the trade 8011001. threll floors high and 1'10 b7 aoo 
1' .. ". l'he oost. reponeA the Courier-Jottrnal.1'I wn. 
$304.000. aad ft8 to keep l&G ll'Wtl'l working 1'or :fourteen 
montha. 
n. n. building ftf! a :tanh 1f1ng of the group 
ooapr181Dg the school. !he ~lr$t floor oontalned an 
auto mechanlc'. ahop. a salee suite where produots mde 
In the sohool woald. be 8.1 d. thre. o1aa~ roo_ U4 
lookers. storage and other rooms. 
!he bOOM ncor contained an e1ectr1cal ahop. 
tb:ne ol.aea 1'00_ and e. 111>rl.:<17. ae well as f3torage. 
looka> and o~her roo_. fM third floor OOJlt8lMd & 
4.J'mrlng room. 'Wo ""1l'.i« rooms. nlatea 8~S room. a 
oommerolal &1"'\ 4epartmant snd lookere. aho".re. storage 
ani other smaller roome.-
Ur. Ahrens helped in prep!lrlng the plana. the 
fl. t!JI •• Ji.i1i 1. 1W1 • 
• ,_ 1b11_ 
II. DlA. 
b0ar4 esplall1ed., and hnd. giTen sppr'OT61 to' the laJ'On't 
before he did. i'he plana were prepare" b7 Altre4 
'.1ne4e1, arehl~ect. t\nd tile -ng1neerlng features b7 
Warren end liOul.4., en81neara. B9 
Work a"tan-A on Goaya~lon :for the f14dl 'ion in 
*7. 19.. .~ter Ul"a .. Iterl LNlg. uo.«hter of the late 
Theodore Ji.brens, tu.ned the firs" ahovel of dirt 1. 
exeroise. attend.4 b7 Bos%'d of E4ucat1on and Publio 
lorks ..ildmin1atratlon o:tt1elale elld CiTio leaders. 
Preeentat.loa 1m. made b7 BatllIng IJl8peetor khan o"r 
the $239 .000 contract for the bul141ng to George A. 
Skelton. Sr •• of the Skel't= comrtruo,lon CO'mpaaJ'. SO 
So bepn the lat;t .act ill the" to%'1 of' Zheodore 
Ahreu t generoalt7 to Loul.Ttll. eduoatlOD-began w1 th 
the chler actor having alreaq COlIple\ed hi. ro1. 111 
l1fe.11 Beh1n4 him "_ins the fheo40re Ahrens ~ra4e 
School ae his mellOr1al. A lasting memor!.al 01 tlsu8 
o'f Loul8'f111e agree. 111 a eentl_nt expr"~ .. 4 by an 
I .. 
30. ~ LouieTllle Tl~. -7 15, 1938 
31. !tIn 1933 h~r. Theodore Ahrens' fnmlJ 
p~ ... te4 to tbe school fl portrait 18 0118 of ltr. Ahrens. 
BYe without this ooDatant rem1r1de. the bop and glr18 
Who hay. atteIi4ecl Theo40n A.bre. TrGQ f;ohool ,,111 
HY.r fOJ"get this public $pir1te4 geatle-.n. "ho ma4. so 
IiUOh po.slble f'or them in &uoh a practlctll way." --
Boman f. ~_ a1 •• iiliot t~ Publio Seoondarz Sopoo1e 
18 L!!!eY111e, r+m!1L-_ p. ft. . 
.Uter181 0% a 4eoea. ago: 
• • .. Vo •• t.1oaal sohoOla. 'nde sohool •• 
luuuotl_ 'bl' .,.!"'h 1». tM: han41.orafte. lmo1r-
le4p .~ obeala"17 praotlcalb- a,pll.'. bu1141. 
aa ... 11 ae 8I"Ghlteot1lr8. J.t.ow \0 187 a briok. 
plua'btag. the lta~881ng or meul. power. 
pl'lntbS8. 8D4 80 torlh. au these 8.D4 II8JlJ' 110ft 
haft ••• NOoat ll1p01''taat spl:t.er_ of .41l0atloa 
1Iherever the opponaa1 '¥ baa ex1 .... 
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lor tbe •• , pan. an4 1a Louisville _1'8 
panlnla:rll". nell pl'O'I'laloa. baa hal. to eo. ftoa 
pr1ftk ,."1'081'7 rat_r than fro. the pab11. 
fan .... 
'Iran. &act all bu.t 81_. 1B thot none dedi-
eatl_ . to the = ...... ,hat .,181'1414 r_ponae 'to the 
caU 01' hi. rillow 01\1 •• »8. botJll of to4a7 ftn4 of 
tOllDrrow. 8Ult4a fheo4oft Abre •• 
It was he who. 1B the t1ret unanoe. pro'9'14.' 
'Ute f'al14 •• bloh .... possible the _""ion of' tile 
tiDe p1aBt 81z'ea47 1rl est.WAH. As 1ta lltl11't;J' 
.. lIOn aa4 _n been 4elllDutrated. as 1t. place 
la ,lut ache_ or .auoa'loll has ga1De4 1D 1raportaJloe. 
80 11k ... l_ has the u ..... 1t7 of expan810J1. 
Acc.pt1J:ll t'hat deYelop_.' as a 4ut,.. aa a 
r •• poualbU1l7. 1Ir. Allreu a01f CON8 fona,. .. 1a 
tllellOat __ •• _,. 111 the world to 4.a.,1108\8 hi. 
paeroe1 t7.-
In the -&1'17 .... 7 of INC when the _ehant .. 1 
.'nAgtll of ~7'8 IIll! tar,. :_0.t1 eat_red t_ 
.ere ... ot J'rnnee1l the 4_ocratl0 natloae of the worll 
It_ toablJ &lrmaed tor their MCU'l'lJ' qalut 
flIP"8 •• 10Jl. 1'he iUope&a oontllot had pro •• 4. a1re&q 
I 
,a 
that !n4uvtal et'ftcleD07 1a 'the maDU1'8ctlU"8 of: 
pla .... 'tanka. &Ad other euentl&l equl:pll4U1't 1a _48m 
warfare was a :tae"or in 'etenae prepf1r~tlo_ at le88t 
equal to the mobIlisation ofa _'lon'lS maDpoftr. As 
a I'dult of' 'hia devel.opment. the onl'te4 states. 
arou.aed to 4 .. p oonoerJ1 over 1 t8 po81 tloll 1.n wor14 
aftalre. began to pr1me It. Indu"rl~l raaeh1J1. for III 
supHme afrort to lIf1nIl:f&cture the ~te;rla18 of war. 
!he g1g&n't 10 alms of! thi. arfon to produce 
-.oh.1ne8 en4 materIals soon _4e olear the ehor'tage 
of tra1ned workers tor the added '.manda of the 4e:f81l8. 
prop-am.. ltYu7 aTellable man was pat to work. aad '&M 
call was for stUl fIOr. u aooa as harried. 'rebiDs 
on14 prepnre them ~or a p1s" 1n the l:adnatrlal ple.nts. 
The vocatIonal aobool •• ooa :touA theus.1 ... 
a.D4er the betaYJ r •• ponalbl11t,J of proY141ng & large 
..-.un Of thi. preparation. Ahrena 'i'rab SchOol was 
DO exception. On the contJ"flS'l'. With the l)npont Pow4er 
Pltmt _4 'tbe grm plant Dew17 looate4 near and at 
LouisvUle. respeotlft17. It foand lU program gresU7 
~e4. In addItIon. the @xpe.nslon of nir traIning 
teo!lIt! •• 111, Bowman }"leld _48 ltD own pa~ioular 
d.-n4a upon the trsa.. school. 
!heR 4 .... 10pmel1t8 .er. made plain in an adma. 
'to the •• hnt boc9 o~ 1\h"n8 n-ah school Oll 10T ••• r 1. 
1MO )7 Jtr. BIiI'%'7 B~.. preel4eat anA publt •• " or 
The tSM! ad The Courler-JCHt.l"D&l.. CaUt..D« .'~_tlO!l 
to the .bonap o~ aUlI.' worke". Jlr. B1J1g1aa1l .tns .... 
the i.-naMe or .... atlona1 tDinlng 1n Ide _sage t. 
the ."tl4enU. 
AI,4nea1ng approxlate17 1.000 'bo18 anA girl. 01 
,he 10th. Ulh. ad lith sra .... 1a the school u=aal1UD 
111 a aerl •• of oltl .. uhlp 'talka h!'ere c1t, hip. 
eollOola. ia. Bl»eMa ea14: 
"~alllDI to 7011 &8 a .. 11188$ man I can" 
..... 117 .... , __ t ........ f1al bu81_88 o,ponan1tl •• 
&1"e selDa to ... ft,1 UDc .for~. tl wtum IOU .~ 01l" 
et ..... 1. I eBa aa,. tho .• tbat there baa _"I" b .. n a \t_ 1ibU _08 tonal tralnt.J1g haa 
'eea Sal: 1apo~J1' ae now. 
IlUna47 \heH 18 a abona,. of me aklu..4 la 
... panlOulu 11_ ad 11'.u1l18"17 1e ... roh1Dc 1'OJ' 
vatae4 _~81'8. el •• triol.H. p1"'''8. 
_oheal ..... 4 "410 teolm1elaaa • 
• ~ aft .. ,. ft ..... 17 .. caa 40 _n thea 
18k. a 11Y!Jta tor hlUttlf. ne eftll help balll lip 
Ilia 00_"17 117 '"t111ns hi_It. t'or a lob 84 
401Jlg 1t to th.e beat of hi. sbll1V. 
"\'be 81tUle4 ftrtaan who oan te.kAt 8 place 18 
SOll.8 ",I tal defuae la4Qat17 18 Jfl81 sa impor .... t 
to the Jatl •• e.. t.he bee", ot:tloer 1Jl the ..ars,. 
IItlfJ .sua. 1B that we .., be able to keep 011t: 
o'f _l" if' we aka ous.l.,... 8tH,. aael Wl1wt ad 
we wUl pro'babl.J be DUll ... into 11&1" if we staJ' 
weak aa4Usal ttl4.·as 
M 
At tu t1_ .f thl •• peech AhnM Trade Scheol 
h&4 alna47 ld.' it. t1ll.1 .... 1_ 1a eooperatlcm with 
,be 'n1DlJag propes of ~ha '.del"Al fJo ... r_llt 4mas 
lHO au4 lM1. !he tn1n1llg 'ft. of twa t"..: (1) 
Sap,1eaentarJ'--,glYlag 84U'tlO1U1J. Onl. to ... 1"....,. 
ocoapt. til meohanioal tl1l4e. 884 (!) Refresber--ftr 
loaa h'Opeu A tid al8 .. \loa worker. &114 cm.aplole4 
who lla4 h44 eome ,"nOD GOataot "lth the tra .. 1D. 
whla tbe,. _te4 tJ"a1Jd.la8.M 
C1Yll Aeroaav:t1es. f1Aan0e4 b7 tlle lioal .... 1U • 
.1_101' _".4 or !reela. wa. tnapt b7 tlut sato meo1'taaloe 
teacher of 4hru.a fl8 still another :teatv. of the 
.obool'. partioipation 111 the _tloaal _:re ... prograa • 
• ollowiDg ...... ks or gI'Ou.4 hhool. aid.eJlta IIIIfttlxw 
the hlgheat gra4ea 011 t1Ml euas.aatlou were awarte4 
1118'at aoholarahlpe. rhe GOure. _s sche4al.4 \. 0,. 
December 1. 1940. In tlle •• ft .... pnoedtng. thin7 
ftn •• 4.ent8 ha4 alreaq enrolle. and a oall ha4 bee. 
maa. for 0441 tl0D81 r •• ietr_:ta: 
An .441 tlo,u.l nat.vatloa perl04 to., _ '881rS.!rS 
to euoU 1ft a olyUl88 pilots \n.~ COllre. 18 .. ,
f'GZ' 7:10 p.L ·lIfmt87 .0-..-.1' 18. lHO at the 
.... -.. !ra4& k..,l. Rwl8ell Jroa4i.U. Jr •• of' tile 
~r Do_a. of Tft4e •• JmOuaee4 to4a7.-
" II: x.,ml •• 11' Ita. !Gil to"l1. 'mJloIPlt. 
00""_ 18. lMO • 
.. De JelltnQle 'san. Iweliber 16. 1940. 
.An &441,1 .. 1 _Ie ~ th18 00\1."_ 
appe&fti 1a 'tbe neea foJ" De"liber 1'. 1940: 
With about t'ort,- ah4ems enrolled. the Jtm10r 
Doar4 of trau w4ft)' oalle4 for f'Ut7 lIOn to 
ataq 11:1 anat!o. sro_' sohool 0'1 .. -. 1 t 1. 
BPODMrlJ1g a" .A.l:u:eDa !rau School. 
!he ola_a. atan.t this week tor persoaa 
wlt.b.out eollage ba~. are hel4 1'1'01'1 4: to 6 p ... 
aa4 7 W , p.a. oa WeGea4a78. t'lmn4&),8. ana. 
hi_;a. _14 ,Rae .. ll Brea4du. Jr •• 331.l. Bre1rD8-
bozoo Do .... J1ul1or Board nee pr •• l4en"~. 
lteet1.l1l .. the aMp floor of the 80hool ear17 
111 hoe __ •• '~e feu4 "0 well-worn ArrtlI tra1nl»c 
planee ..... aed oat" of Id.lltfll7 aenl.e. bllt reatore4 
to .. uMftl ... _ 1a uaWng 70tlDg _tuen' mecl1aal08 
fez-pla_ 'On a17fl.. plant 8.IUlGabl., 11Ma. 
Shob cd: ~.lr Wiaga. 'DOMu'kra &114 altl.'.ra. 
tM pla .. ftft expected to '" of "b-emeDdOlUJ _J.p- to 
tlle a.hool 1a 1'. auto.tlft alld a'Yia.tloa IlOtor aa4 
.hMt.tal t1'1d.nlng O0U'8ea. 8814 Jl1e.e Eihel LO"'all. 
prtaelpal:-
:fl._ '7 A'nII p110ts to 13clllunl :rle14 from Maa, 
Okla_. ,_ plerut8' 1111'118 1I'ere re_ft4 berOJ'e thq 
were uaeke' to .. traM 8choo1 at 146 5o. Fll'8t. 
1.'he. winp were '*_ to the "001. too. 80 tlMrJ' 
Gaa 'be atdie' alODg with tbe haelap b7 at1&48ae 
11\ ,he sheet _tel _hop tor an lna1Cht into GOa-
8truotlan detail •• 
IC tkll= tJ lJ.i'iiiIir U. 1RtJ. 
a4i. QllOtecl 1a the ~1!!1lH: fl.a. Dee"'%' 7. 
1 • .0. 
I _ 
!be _ton aft • tn4l.a bJ 701Ulg 6\lld.Dt 
aeclumlce 1n &fltOJDO't 1.... 01 ....... 
~he ArI'G' re\ld.ne4 .he &1 tl~H end \:f,oh_.un 
"hiGh alloW tho _tort S hTOlnt1one per m1aate. 
beoQH 'lhere ie ~ ehorta.p or the.. ~J1t8 
1ll the Qo~.t·3 b1g plcne-bu.ll.d1ng p~., 
enid lS. O. kra. J. Y. A. S'tt;rw supenleor of 
p1'OpertJ'- !he l_t~te •• be U8e4 enocenfltl.l.7 
1D 1'.l8W '1 .... he aAdd. ea4 weald be or little 
ftl.. to abo, aUA.-a. 
!he pla.ues "ere leaned to the tl"$49 achool 10' 
'the 11. Y. A •• WhiOh U. been given tlUe to tbela. 
Ia "tan. ~he ilohool 1~ pa ... l4lng II. Y. A. 
at .... _ 'Wi Ul 00..... 1. _thematio. and ahop 
at.toblaa ....... _7\10_ ooa.oerne4 18 bel'1e~lt 188 
f'na the - ... p." 
their OBoe bright oolors now a rated blue an4 
"en ... ,he 10 ,..r-014. two-a ... t .hips atl11 ""8,. 
on theu al._ W1l1!1ipelated lnecripticme. "U. S • 
.A.rm;J. !ul_. Okla." 
!he t.l ...... '-Ween 'tihe Jatlonal Youth Aaainlatra-
tloa and itJmtne antlonetl alloy. resuted in 'the t .. ralni. 
of 200 10-« _11 1a joN e8se1l11al to _llonal. def .... 
In their work eqerl8Jloe shop nt 117 Ch.apel S'tr •• t ...... 
balf' of th18 8J' • ., welled. bmIsIared. 8'8we4. out. tll.e4 
aa4 po1Ut4 at _ tn.-the other half. Mt>.,n:whl1e • 
• ttullac qu1eter 01 ___ at Ahrana ~"4e School wheft 
tJuJ theol7 b1t.ti of tlle maoh1l'lea 81ld the1r .pera'!_ •• 
_ .. It,,_ 
!his was the flr~t Itatl .. 1 Youth A,4Il.lnl.'ra'lloa 





Sal.7era. S~" )'atlQtlB.l !Otlth A&a1l11stratlon adBd.alnra-
tor.· !he plan 11'&8 1a keeping with ihe llatlcmw14. 
tred of 'trft1D1ng _n for jobs 1n Datlon&l 4&f&1\" 
1"W.... lhtr'tt'a:rmore. th4' preetl.. ot ao_blaing work 
experienoe with 1n8\ructlen nb.'l~ to the t:pe G~ 
~o\ wae thft _ppro .... " .. tboa. 0% appnl1tleeablp. Be,.. 
col'$plet.lag tho couse fOlal.ld work VIal t 1na for t hut 1a 
alJloet .... 17 1Aa~. I. 11. f~. 41reetor of • .,107-
_Ilt tO'r U. stat.e lJatloaal Yft'lh J...4Id.nle't1"8tlO1l ataw4 
tb&t tu tarno'Yer 1a the work esperie.G abo, was ae 
hleh as 26 per Mnt a 1I01l'Ul..4.0 
In one end 0% the lars. bam-1U. Btnct ... 
tlae4 -ror the 1fork esperleaoe shop 1& the slltomotlft 
hpaJ"tll&at. lIearby 18 the .hee~ _tal 4epaJ"t--., 1fHn 
pnap CflD.s. guttermg .. lockers ea4 _tal table. are 
.. '. At the oppeulit. end o~ the roo. 18 the ftltl.1Ds 
,~t aJUl the maohlDe .hop. DoOM o~ expenalft 
IIDOhlMa a.u4 rehabUlt.ate4 maoh1Jle. aft pro'Y14e4 tor 
tiwI bOJ'B. Go &l'!8 cl~ npervlee4 whIle the, leem 
.0 OpO%$". the lathe •• the t.ool 3l1d outter grin4.%". the 
qll.aelctl grbul.r. ~ f111ng. aawing and pollahtag 





·.hi_. \lie 4l1l.1 pnse. ratlllag __ la88. etc.6l 
1I0t oul7 the 70·__ l'laYeao1lgbt Ahrens !raU 
School 1n pftp.r1ng for the opport..ul ties to work 
1thlch tbe 4efens. 4r1ft has 'broupt. 8117 C1_ •• 
in a C2u~1.[-iOtU'l),* t'rtlol.. of !-..upst 22. 1HO. hAIl 
osoribed the unaaplo1ed. lI1Ml.-t\ge4 en. who heve 
'Men aoiag back. tbere to 8eho01. to 'bnBh up Oil t_ 
tnue nt whioh thfty earae4 ft l1T1A5 bef ... th. 
depHe81oa. At that u. tbere .ere 11' of thea. 
fGl'~-.o %'ecru! ted fnm ta. KeJ1tao1Qr BaplO)rlleDt 
58"10. registration fllea ana ...... 1'1\7 ... '.0 b'oa if ... 
ProSfts6 A4m1n18\raUoa renlta. All. ha4 hat. 80_ ex-
,.nenoe 1a trtt4ea 1thloh an us.fUl 1n 4efe ... ln4 •• u,--
ahe ... matnl .cu.~,~. HohiM abop 'Vades. oarpentrJ". 
4ntntn,_ All of the .. ere out of jOba When U. .. 
,rogJ'Ul bqaa. _a\ haA spen" tile leat ten 7e&1'8 
4r1tttDs ~ .... '-"%'817 ,., to anotIMr. ~7 1tOW. 
_oer41ag to. nat! Clowee. 81'0 1fO~ six boue fa 487 
aa4 fiY. ...- a thtek. svi dB« to oBtoh up .1 'h tndea 
that left them bahtnd. !he, Ue fllle4 w1 th hope fo'l! 








!he IOrb !1"oI'reaa A4Id.alekatJ.oa grOllp 18 
paid .t8D4.a .... ape wMle learDtnc_ the ether _ 
.at support t ... lyeehrtDI tile tra11d.ag per1ot.. 
!be groap 1. a oareNlJ' aeleoM4 %lnt. 4J'af!'l or the 
..... tlJ'geat17 ...... 1D hen'7 1Iu\l1n17. \)a' l' 
ftprea.ta oal7 .. pan of the prograa. !o .,eolal 
alp' o1aell08 three tt.. " •• il, .... o~ller men. 
alreaq at work. Who &J'e a810u tor adftllCe" Vas alae 
1A then tra .. e. U 
!he r .. poase. &ocor41q w Ahrel18t pr1Dolp&l. 
111M Lovell. hu be_ .... p1%loent... Da. 01 .. _ 
q.ot .. bel' ftrtMr u f'ollo_t 
fh.N are 1.500 __ 1fho w01ll4 gle417 kke tlll. 
P"~ !M7 8ft 11.'.' at the _10J'll8J1' Senlee 
orne. _4 al"1t o11l7 too aaxlou '\0 bnall .. .. 
the1r akilla. UJdOl"tana\e17. the,. an DOt ... 484 
In clef. nee 1n4uUl_ .a 80 ... OAImot IDOla ... 
thell in thla prop-am 1fh1oh tkAt :Peu",1 GGt"erDll8l'l'l 
18 f1nanol.al 801e17 in tha later •• " of 4.et. . 
prepan'I __ " 
the· pl'opaJll W1l1 ooat1».. 1ll4et"1D1 tel;. 80 lollS 
aa ".1 trom ituah1l1gtoll ooaes to u1l1tam 1"- Cartalla 
change. ill .o~ would be n.oea.q dar1Dg the 
re·SUl4r school tara. .tated li1s8 LoMU. bu:t &~J'1W 




&'9'&11&b18 each ".ak ror tAeee I%'oupe. 
"It bel1D8 to 10* a.e thotIP. _t11 !'1U1 ..... 01 
em a twolltJ-four-hov ))&als. \1 ahe &&1d.. -but the 801ft 
~1 .. 18 eo ~811a1 a.a-d the .. are " llear''''' 
\)7 the ohaAoe o~ work tMt 80_ of _ weald. lI1a4 that 
a bit. ..'d" haltP7 it we ba4 a .... 1 Wl" .a 
laq8 ae 'lhia one to put th_ ill. &Bd aoagb monq to 
take eTer; applloaat.-" 
IV. C mCLUS I OB 
Importaai .. the caneat 1_ .. o~ _'1 .. 1 
4e:.teue 'e. 1t _t. f1Da1lJ'. at 1M f'orgol'ea that 
~ 1. a 80Il001 pl"ll1&1'1l7 tor pa,Ue .t ,he hlp 
"'01 leTel aeek1D8 ...... to PftPA" tJteaeelftf1 f"o:r 
& f'atve 11 vallhooA. It 1e • fr.. J11l'110 hlP 80h001 
1a Whiol1 eftl"7 pllpl1 ...... H'Vote heItt of -.ell eo!lool. 
_,. .. a traCe O~ _1. ,. -7 eleot; eaa-founll 
o~ the re_1Diler 18 dented t.o related sa' jeota. 111.-
olu41ag SlIop Sol.... Jlatlwaatloe ani Drawl.a. .... 0_ 
fourth to Ba8l1ah all4 8001al 8ta41d. It 18 a eolloo1 
1& which a hlp ao1loo1 41,101lil 1. nar .... _poll .UOOMe-
fal .... 1.t18 of 'three 1fJfU'e york. 
Allreaa b'eA. Sohool 18 a tMhool lJl which the 




.ouae 0: ~ 1$ 4eol4H. b; -.l.Q1tleat 4eaan4. eat. 
it 18 cba.Dge4 Ud t1enlope4 1D aocori nth in_.trial. 
and trad. a4~'. !'be Dour .. 01' 8tai,r 11a'" 
pre"rioue17 .. of the ,..~ 19.- haa 'thu. in \lle 
sohool ~ar of 194O-Q. f'«md 1t ", .. fal ~f) aAd the 
dep&n.nt .% j,lltoaotlft Sbop St1l4,. and to a4't'ftnoe 
Pl.u1as to the statu or a fl'lll 4.epe.1'tment of Stllq. 
Abrena 18 a aobool 1'ou4e4 fUl4 ma111u194, .. 
~ 'Men laU_tet, 'b,. people of IJ8Mrou _'1 ... at 
_"lee. _. Ahrens In hi. phl1aathrop7 ud tin 
~ll 1a her npentaloa baTe len thetr .%lll .pOIl 
the lutlw.'lon. It 1. fa 8·cllool 1a wh10h pe.4aatl_ 
ao •• aot mark the eM. of a 00.aot10n: 1t 18 1.,...1ble 
tor sllch to be tl:te 08t1e Where the PQIIQ of 'lie aohool 
ia to kup In tRoh Wi th Its a.unt8 'throtlSh .... ,loa-
_11'88 WhiGh _l'. lnttormalloa 1fh1eh will a14 1n k .. ,lDB 
\he .blen' hlUll17 .. , l'tappU7 .mpl07 .... 
AlIreDB 18 (i.cahool whIch wa,3 tol'm4e4 Wlth ,.. 
pupGM o't 'fl "lag _'.den'ts %0%* th.lr ohosen oooupatlOJl 
in lifO. Pta'1>088-8 of thi8 theals haTe been 'to. show 
bow, 1ft the 'tlrat 1'18000. 1" ft ,. 'the pl1ln 01 the 
aatlGD&ol ...... rtt t.n voctftleJ1al ..... '1_. aAd a1ao. 
1Jl41~. t, has 'bee .. a;Q 1z1~1 part o~ tU 
· , iI. Sii JIiii. 81 m'a or 'me S.t •• 
,. 
to soeo."lleh ,Mae 
pnrpottH 1 te h1s1or:l hae }teen relate". b'Oa 1 t8 
hgllVd.np n8 tho t1.n7 PreTtUJatloul 8.01 of ltU 









)'AeYltt. h'e.Dk lI1uhell. and. Etit.h Brow!1. PhYOOtlt,. 
~OD Idr.. i.10 S9!!le. :so.tOll: Sus . 
eo--,- • .!U ". 
sear_. Wl111_ P. Jr •• Dt loo,e Qf j"Rtl0nal Eu.cai.lcm • 
... Yon: 101m Wl1e,. au sona. I st. IItI pp. 
stnolt. ... fhe040re. In"I" 9,r pt'utr181 B4etioA. 
Ifew Yon: Jo. V1., _a ... ou. 1 1m. 1ft p,. · 
Ir18ht. J. c ••• 41tOl'. '.fbeoure struok'a 1oU4a:tlO1l8 ., f4!151e1 E4aoai&~. Jew Yon: Johti Itle,. ail so_. . In Pt. 
lb"OIrl. .iOmaJl T •• -na. R18tory of the Public 8econ4sq 
801&0018 1. Loal.YiU.. x..llt~. ft t1&\publlabe4 
.t4&ater'a tlleale. !he UJ.\l .. ral't7 of ltent.uolO. 
LeUDgtoa. 19B. 91 pp. 
C1Tl0 0,'1_. ootober 17. 192&; Deoer.riber 27. 1924; 
Jun8 .• i926. 
Dt Cov.i-1!l-I!v-.1 
!he LoU.,,:!ll. Ren.l.d-log 
fhe L9,Gl.n,~leJa!rel.4 
the !;oll18V1U. 10.' 
the LOQiaY1l1,fi,,! 
ClGw ... bU, • .Art1ole 1n ~he Jtgn1ertll;! Courln-Jounal. 1._8' 22. 1940. . 
Iahn1ew wi til lAaa Ethel Lovell. Apr11 24. 1941. 
In~."l_ With Ilia." LOTe)'l. lo'Vember ~6. 1941. 
Jf.I.Ja •. 8 of the .. U,,8 of the COMWler.' League o~ 
Keat11Oq-. Gotober 27. 1910; DecabfJl' 6. 1910; 
'.bru~17 7. li11; *:roh 2'. 1911; .1'011 20. 19l5; 
April 11. 19la; 0010hl" 10. 1913. 
Pano_l COrreapoJlc1.aoe ot tlle i1uthor. lotter froll 
litr •• Karl R. ~.ItW.aber 10. 1940. 
F-l"Ogram of ~. lle410nt loa of ~"4or. Ahrena !rS"- School. 
Deoember 1. 1926. 
!be Orltl1ne of ",ork of the Consumers' Leape of x:e»tuoQ 
(8 Idmeograpbed sheet. H~l'Cb 13. 1924). 
